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NO DESIRE TO BE CLEAN 
Tkit portly porfcor kot no viali to bo boHiod ond 

curled for Hio Heword County P if Show

Porkers At Pig Show In 
For Rough Time -  Baths
It was bath day Wednesday for 

Howard County'a priae pigi and 
they weren't liking it.

Member* of the County 4-H and 
PFA organitationa. wiw have bar- 
rowa entered in the 17th Annual 
Howard County FFA and 4-H Pig 
show opening today, were buay 
ol the fair grounds putting their 
anintali in Uiape for the Jodgiog 
Thursday

Soapy water, stiff - bristled 
brushes and unhappy pigs nurkad 
the scene aa patient youngsters 
trailed their recalcitraat p a t s  
about the waeh ring

Herb Helbtg. county agent and 
auperintendeni of the show, said 
that the estimate of SS aninuda 
entered would be reached Forty- 
aeven barrowt had been weight

Spanish Flood 
Toll Reaches 380
BARCELONA. Spain <AP>-1b- 

formation Minister Manuel Fraga 
Irihame told newsmen today the 
toll of known dead in the flood 
diaaster here a week ago was 3S0. 
and 2M other persons wera atiH 
miasing

in and accepted at 10 a.m. Four 
or five more barrows were still 
to come la and there are five 
breediag giMa which wiU be en
tered.

He aaad all plans for the show 
Me unchanged. Judging begins at 
f  a.m. Thursday with Euel Liner, 
Luhbock. M iudn.

BmMm m t awimug ttm grand 
champiun aad reserve charapioa 
barrow aad tha grand cfaampioa 
gik. An attractive trophy will be 
preeeuted the boy or gv) who wiaa 
the Bod aa tha outstanding Aaw- 
man.

Ribbons vM be awarded (along 
wM) cash prlaaa) for piacements 
in the two classes of barrows and 
the one daaa of breediag gilts.

Judgtog should be completed by 
noon.

Cloaiag event on the program 
will be the auction sale which 
goes into action at 7:10 p.m. Thurs
day with Dub Bryant, local aue- 
tionaer, swinging the gavd.

The dtow ia sponsored by Iht 
Big Spring Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. Members of the or- 
gaaixation have been busy for 
some da>e lining up bidders to 
buy in (he M bead of barrows 
which will be sM . Nona of tha 
gilU vtU be sold.

Schirra
n Longest Space Journey

Astronaut Heads 
For Full 6 Orbits

BU LLETIN
CAPE CAN AVERAL, Fla. (AP) —  Astronaut Wal. 

ter M. Schirra Jr„ a new American space flight rec
ord safoly tucked away, complatad his fourth orbit of 
tho world at 1:31 p.m. (EST) today and shot on into 
the fifth. At that time, his space travel totaled ap
proximately 140,000 miles.

• • • •
CAPE CANAVERAL. FU. (AP) —  Astronaut Walter 

M. Schirra Jr. whirled round and round the globe today, 
carrying the U.S. space banner on its longest trek yet.

‘ ‘Hallelujah!’ ’ was the spaceman’s cry from the sky 
as he got the “ go”  signal to try for completion of his as
signed mission —  six complete circuits.

He was then on his third orbit and soon after
ward sped into his fourth.^--------------------------------------------

'Though far short o f Sovi
et feats, Schirra's whirling 
journey buoyed hopes that 
America might yet catch up with, 
and pan. tte Soviets in the race 
for the moon, and perhape be
yond.

When Schirra's Sigma 7 space
craft swung onto the fourth orbit 
at 11:S6 ajn. EST. the »-year-old 
Navy commander set a flight rec
ord for American astronauts. He 
had bested the three-orbit flights 
made earlier this year by John H.
Glenn Jr. and Malcolm Scott Car 
pentor.

Americana watched the liftoff of 
Schirra’s big Atlas booster on tele- 
TisioB. The coverage was also 
available to X  European coun- 
triea, nine of them belihid the Iron 
Curtain, through the mirade of 
another U.S. ^lace triumph. Um 
Telstar communkationa satdlite.

Shortly before completing his 
second orbit. Schirra described 
hh flight as a “ real, real thrill

He was in 2nd graf ISt 
His aiubsrsnt dasertpUon of the 

fUl^ came down from the Ay a 
few minutes earlier in a dtacua- 
sioa with Glenn, monitoring the 
flij^  at the Point Argueilo. Calif., 
tracking statioa.

“ It's hard to describe things up 
here,”  Schirra told the man who 
had pioneered UA. erbital flight 
earlier this year.

Schirra said he had a deiightful 
report to ntafce to Glana; “1. toe. 
see fireflies “  He referred to the 
luminous partidea which Glenn 
taw flying outside his spacecraft 
each time he went throi^ a sun
rise. At the end of the orbit, 
Schirra also ret»rted seeing Uie 
bright partklet. He told of them 
in a talk with Carpaeter. who 
was at the Guaymati. Mexico, 
station.

Carpenter, on his flight last 
May. also saw tha partidet and

Carpenter Slates 
Mammoth Docket
Mrs. Doris Owen, secTetary to 

County Attorney Wayne Bums, is 
sending out copies of a 13-page 
docket of pendtag appeal caaas 
to all attorneys ia tha county.

There are 4(l3 caaas listed on the 
docket and all have been set down 
for disposition Oct. 9 before Judge 
Ed Carpenter in Howard County 
Criminal Court. The cases were 
appealed from City Court and the 
two Justice of the peace courts.

In addition to mailing out the 
bulky dockets. Mrs. Owen h also 
sending letters to each of the de
fendants advising them their 
cases have been ^ le d  for Oct. 9 
ard suggesting they contact their 
attorneys.

Bunw and Judge Carpenter set 
the docket last week in a new ef
fort to shrink the .swollen county 
court criminal docket to reaaon- 
able size.

Some months ago, 100 appeal 
crises were set for dispo.sition. 
Bums nttackad these as being in
valid cases, alleging the bonds 
were not in proper form in many 
imtances and that the complaint 
forms in others were not in ac
cordance with the law. Judge Car
penter sustained his position and 
threw out the cases. Later an 
oninion from the attorney gener
al's office supported Bum's posi
tion.

Rivns and Carpenter point out 
the majority of the 403 cases on 
(he docket tor Oct. 9 probably 
have the ume inherent faults. 
Some of the pppeals date back 
to IMO.

There are 239 appeals from con
victions In corporation court. 113 
appeals from Justice of the peace 
court, precinct 1, place 1, and 91 
from juatice of the peace court, 
precinct 1, place 2.

Judge Carpenter has announced 
he will onll the caaaa at 9 a.m. 
Od. 9. Aay tassa which art

was able to create them by 
potinding on the side of his cap
sule. This led scientists to belief 
that the fireflies—or snowflakes, 
as Carpenter called them—were 
piecee of fraat breaking off the 
capeuie and being illuminated by 
the rising sun.

As Schirra zipped abma Cape 
Canaveral to b e ^  orbit three, im 
oonunenced drifting flight for the 
first time. He shut off all controls 
and electrical power and allowad 
the craft to move freely on ita 
roO, pitch and yaw axes.

Ia this phase, the vehide ra- 
totos slowly, making about one 
ravohitioa every 30 minutes if 
control is not re-established by the 
pilot. In drifting flight, the cap
sule does not far oft coutm 
becauae it is flying an orbital path 
determined by the lavs of nature, 
much like a bullet fired by a rifle.

Purpoaa of tha drifting it to eau- 
aarvu control fuel and electrical 
power. Just how weU Schirra did 
this was important to an Ig ochk. 
34 hour flight—the next U.S. man- 
iu-spaca shot sat for 1963.

PLENTY OF CASES ON FILE 
June DeVoy, deputy county clerk, ond collectlen o f overdue

eppeel ceae«
hla colleague as a fellow bands- 
man. ITie state law specifies that 
such bonds are not valid — that 
each surety Mid tha principal have 
to personally sign the bond.

lUtgal fom s. which failed to In 
elude the wording specified by

shown to have been properly filed 
will then be set for triM on their 
merits before the court 

Those where faulty bonds or kn-
Eroper com^ainU art fouMi will 
e dismiaaed or remanded.
The fault ia the bonds, aa streaa- 

ed by Bums in the earlier session 
appeals, was that the documents 
were not signed by each surety as 
the lew re^res in appeal casaa.

In moat oases, where bonds were 
posted by attorneys, the attorney 
appearing In the cast signed flto 
bond and slw MpMd (he umut ef

state law, were emplOTed in many 
of the cases. Theee. like the faulty 
bond oases were < 
out of court.

Judge CMiieator has said he 
will have a Jury penal ready to 
report Tuoaday In (ha event 
M Aa eoBM m

Congress OKs 
Five Big Bills

WASHINGTON (AP)-Coagrasa 
has wrestled ita remaioiag major 
bills into poaitioo for a quick 
windup of the long-drawn-out 1962 
seasioo.

Leaders voiced cautious opti
mism that final adjournment may 
come Friday night or Saturday 
at the latest.

A burst of actioa came Tuesday 
on four of the "Mg five" meas
ures stiO to be sent to Presideot 
Kennedy.

1. Senate passage S7 to 24 of 
a K422.S06.000 foreign aid Mil 
carrying f7n,400.660 more than 
the House allowed. Conferees 
hope to meet on this Thuriday.

X. House and Senate passage of 
the compromise tax reviston Mil, 
clearing M to tha White House. 
Retained was the key provision 
sought by the President—a 31 
billiw tnraitive to buMness to 
modernize plantt.

S. Senate-House conference 
agreement after one meeting on 
the bill raisiag the pay ef 1.6 mil
lion federal government workers 
and boosting postal rates by ISOS 
million a year. The Senate may 
act on this today.

4. Conference agreement on the 
must bill to tighten federal con 
trola over the drug industry. The 
Senate plans to pass it today.

Um fifth top-ptiority bill. Ken
nedy's trade expansion meaaure, 
already has been agreed to in con
ference. The House and Senate 
are scheduled to complete action 
on It.Thursday.

Texas Enjoys 
Mild Weather

Sr Um SMMlsIba rr*M
AH of Texas enjoyed mild au

tumn weather Wedneeday, and It 
was expected to stay that way tha 
rest of the week.

New long range forecasts called 
for slowly rising temperatures un
til Satui^y or S u n ^ , when a 
return of cooler air may bring a 
few mowers.

There was no rain aaywhera in 
the state. Skies were pertly 
cloudy over North weet Teatas and 
along the lower ooost. It was 
ctoar alaewdiare.

Top temperatures Tuesday aft- 
amoon raagod ftum 79 dagraee 
at AmariUa and DaJhart up to ■  
at PreMdio.

Readings early Wednesday VM- 
led from II at DuHiart, Junction 
aad LuBdu to 71 et IrowiMTila.

Son Of Local 
Residents In 
Pickup Crew
Hie co-pilot of behoopter No. 13. 

scheduled to take port in the pick
up of AstronaiX Walter M. Schir
ra Jr. from the Pacific at the end 
of hto six-orMUl flight, is the son 
of a Big Spring couple.

First U. G. W. Williams, who 
has been wkh the Marines sta- 
tionad in Hawaii for three years, 
will take part in the pickup of 
the twoton apace capsule.

He ia the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. WiUiams, 1802 Grafa. Tha 
father is with the VA Hocpital. He 
retired 11 months ago as a master 
sergeant, after 30 years of mili
tary service, and eama to Big 
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams said 
Wednesday thM they knew their 
son bad been trainiiM for the pick
up but learned only 'Tueeday after
noon that ba would taka an se

al pMt

Walker Aides 
To Seek Ban 
On Committal
SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (AP) — 

AUonwya for farmer MaJ. Gen. 
Edwin A. Walker are prepiared to 
go to court today to aeak Ms ro- 
waao from a govemmant order 
committing Mm to a psychiatric 
axamiaatioa.

Walker, charged with indting 
insanectiao aad with aeditioos 
conspiracy la tha University of 
MisttSBippi rioting, was brought 
from (Mord, Miss., to the iTS. 
Medical Center for federal prison
ers hart Monday night.

TSa order for committal was Is
sued at Oxford Tuesday by U.8. 
Diat. Judge Claude (Dayton.

Walker's family and friends at
tempted to arrange Ms freedom 
unte a bond set for IHO.tno, but 
his attomeys were notified by 
UA. DM. Atty- F. RtisacU Millin 
that during the 694o40-day com
mitment he would not be available.

However, in Washington. Atty. 
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy was 
quoted as saying Walker would be 
reicaaed on beu. Rep. Bruce Al
ger, R-Tex., said Kennedy as
sured Mm no examinatioa of 
Walker could be made without a 
court bearing.

Tha S3-year-old Walker's attor
neys advised him to refose to o»- 
operate ia any prison-conducted 
examination.

Clyde J. Watts, his chief coun
sel. said Walker is willing to sub
mit to an examination by any 
court-approved psychiatrirt.

Hemisphere Firms 
Up On Castroism
WASHINGTON (AP>—The Unit, 

ed States was reported making 
profreaa today in its campaign to 
raise a solid front of Latin Ameri
can oppositioo to tha Castro re
gime in Cuba.

Foreign ministers attending a 
IMiation inter-American confer 
ance at the State Depertment 
were said to ba developing agree
ment that further ateps must be 
taken to bottle up the Soviet 
becked Communist threat in ita 
Cuban base.

Wolkcr Actions 
Disturb Bircbtr
LOS A.NGELES (AP) -  A con 

'gressman who belongs to the John 
Birch Society says he is deeply 
distressed by the actions in Mis- 
siaaippt of feUow member, ex- 
Maj. (Sen. Edwin A. Walker.

Rep. John H. Rouaselot. R-Calif. 
said Tuaaday that If it ia estab
lished that Walker incited iiwur- 
reetkm, aa charged. "Ms mem- 
barshtp M the John Birch Society 
should be revoked.**

Leaders Blamed 
In Alliance Fault
MEXICO CfTY (AP>—A formal 

report to the latar-Amoricaa Eco
nomic and Social Cooucil aaaertad 
Tuaactoy that L a t i n  AmMioan 
leMlers are to Marne for failure 
of the AIManco for Progress to 
gain popular support ia thair 
eouuiriea.

IN NEW YO RK

Boiler Room 
Blast Kills
NEW YORK (AP) —  A Ix^er room explosion rocked through a cafeteria today 

and killed at least 20 persons —  most o f them women - -  in a New York Telephone 
Co. building.

Seventy injured persons were taken to hospitals.
Others were believed trapped in the rubble.
The basement explosion ripped a gaping hole in the cafeteria floor above 

during the noon hour. A number of the lunchers plunged through the hole into the 
basement.

All the known victims were in the cafeteria at the time o f the blast. 12:15
p.m.

Most o f the employes in the building, an accounting center near the north
east tip o f Manhattan, were|^— ■' ........... ..........  ...........
women. About 500 persons

Policemen dug into the ni- ; Effigy Hongings Disturb
ins while firemen fought | 
flamaa in Uw basemeat 
tha first floor of the bloc 
buildiiig.

Aa hour after tha blast aaar

m fought

Peace On Ole Miss Campus

isr'b

noootiine. some persons were ra- 
ported still tra p ^  in the base
ment at tha oeeHttory structure.

Emergency and disaater units 
of an Made raced to tha sc«m . at 
Broadway and 213th M. in tha lu- 
wood aectfoo at the Dorthara Up 
at Manhattan.

The building housed about SIX) 
penona, mowy woman clerks 
employed in accounting work. 

Firemen quickly aaalitad a 
m a^ of tha amptoyoa from 

buildi^ and aant foe more 
aid ia the roacut work.

A fire which broke out after tha 
blast was quickly extinguished.

First word eama ia a taraa tin  
department announcement at 
12:20 p.m.

It said: “ A boiler axploaioa of 
grant magnitude haa occurred in 
the basement. Many peraons haw 
bean trapped."

A aubaequent pohea report said
many" ware injured.
At U;M the Ore department 

said fire oMch followed tha ex- 
waa not appredable but 

that fireman wera busy attampt- 
ing to raacua injured persona m i 
to gat othara out of toe building. 
A second aiarm of fire was sound
ed to got mors raacua workers to 
the scene.

At 12:46 p.m. came another 
message owr the fire depertmeM 

KhO:
"QvMa a few fatalHiaa and an 

onaccauiitaMa manbar of to- 
jured.**

Joining in the dash to tbs atta 
were ambolaocet and police dis
aster and amargency units.

Third Group 
Reaches Goal
Momentum in tha United Fund 

campaign continues to build high
er at Webb AFB, aa the third 
aacUon has reported over Its goal. 
Detachment 12, Air Rescue Squad
ron became the third unit to give 
160 per cent and meet its quota.

Meansrhile. two ether major di- 
viaiooa are ready to laimch their 
effort Thursday. The giant em
ployes division, under Randell 
Polk, and organized labor, guided 
by D. A. Braxel. are ready to be
gin work, making contacts 
throughout the city. Ih each of the 
divisions, srorkeri and team cap
tains have already been given 
their contact cards.

The United Fund ia shooting for 
$103,324 this year to help main
tain some IS local youth guidance 
and welfare organizations.

OXFORD. Mias. (AP)—A pair 
of effigy hanginga diaturbed tha 
returning cafan on tha Uatvarsity 
of Mliuiaaippl campua today aa a 
dwindling fedoral forna mato- 
tainad tha paacu.

Between mktoight and daiwa. 
•OHM 36 atudanla gathered in

Rusk Says K's 
Decision Could 
Change The World

WASHINGTON (AP'-Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk aaya Soviet 
rremiar Khrushchev holds the 
power to "compirtely change the 
lift of humanity" with a simple 
decision to Uva at peace in the 
world.

Rusk also says that the atrength 
of the Unttsd ^ te s  is pledMd to 
the defense of tLe Western Hemis
phere in the great world struggle 
now going on.

Rusk axpraased tbeae viawa at a 
dinner ba gave Tueaday for Latin- 
American foreign ministera and 
other delagetaa attending the 19- 
natiau inior-AiDarican confartnee

Court Upholds 
Herring Sanity 
Trial Decision
AUSTIN (API-TIm TexM Su- 

preme Oourt refttaad today to ra- 
oonaider Ita aarliar raUng that 
new aanky hearing moat be held 
for John .Mack Haning. Odeasa 
High School youth chargad with 
munfor in foe death of a daoa- 
mata.

Tha court refused a moUon for 
lehaaring the case thue sending 
ft back to tha trial court.

Tho court on June V . said that 
a judgment rendered 1  ̂ a Wink
ler County judge holding Herring 
to be insane at the tiine of the 
shooting “waa void.’’

Herring is charged ia the death 
of Elizabetti Jean Williama, 17. 
Herring told officers the ^  
ifoaded with Mm to Mnot her.

S. Africans Laud 
Mississippi Sfand
PRETORIA. Sooth Africa (AP) 

—A of leadiag atudents at
Pretoria Univeraity. ia tMa capi
tal of racially aegregatod South 
Africa, seix a telejpwi today to 
the mayor and stadeoto at Ox
ford, Mia., asauring them "of our 
unwavering mond support in your 
battle to uphold wMte dviliaa- 
Uon.’’

front of tho apartmeut of Janes 
H. Marodftli. the aatverdty’a first 

>WB Nagro student, sat fire to 
ID affigy and eevloded firanorks.

Iha alarl mOftary quickly 
moved M and quaOod tha damon-

• don-
my dad M a bhw. pink and wMU 
uMluim dontfad Iroaa tho aacood- 

wtodow of a M A fi^  m o t  
the MeradRh apariniart tiiHlilft̂

A t e  hanging from tha neck 
ef tha dummy aald to "Go back 
to Afrioa wharu ion bakM.**

Vaccine Dales 
Set In C-Ofy
COLORADO CITY (SO-Make- 

up dates far type I Sabin poUo vac- 
daa have been set for Oct 34. 
accordiiig to Mrs. Bob Poet, pub
licity chairman far the hum vae- 
dnatiaa effort.

The vaedne will be available to 
MftdMH County retedenU oa weU 
aa lealdeBta of (ha Sliver area at 
the Barber Buildiac in the 2M 
Mock of Second Street, frtan 7-9 
p m. Friday and from 4-9 p m. 
Saturday.

Type DI vaedne ie next up. ac- 
eordhig to Dr. Kennrth Cowan, 
city health officer, and wfll ba 
given Nov. II. The time will be 
(he same - from noon until 4 p.m. 
and the vaednatioa dtM wffl ba 
the same, ttw Silver Peak School 
at Silver, the Weotbrook Sdiool. 
the Loraine School, and in Cokh 
rado City at the Wallace School, 
the St. Ann'i Catholic School and 
the Primary school.

Zoning Commission 
Has Busy Session
Two requests for zone rhangea 

were tabM, one approved, one 
denied, and a special use permit 
granted, at Tue^y'a meeting of 
the Big Spring Planning and Zon
ing Commiaaion. Public hearings 
had been called for each of the 
requests.

The commission also adopted a 
policy of holding off second re
quests for the same zone changes 
for at least 120 days. This poUcy 
is the result of recent refiling of 
aeveral requests at each tucceo- 
tive meeting of the board.

A special use permit was grant
ed to the Howard County Rehabil
itation Center (Crippled Children) 
402 Edwards Blvd.. so that a clin
ic may be operated The permit 
was granted only for the time the 
aaaociation uses the building, and 
does net continue for future use.

Gene Nabors. Toby Cook, aad 
Dr. (foorge Peacock requested a 
change in zoning, from reaidan- 
tial to neighborhood aervice. for 
a tract of land south of Marcy 
Drive and about 5S0 feet east of 
Goliad for the purpoM of con
structing a restaurant.

Nabors and Owk appeared bo- 
fora tha commission and said the 
men propoaed aa outatandiBg raa- 
tauraat with asnpfo paridag seen 
around tha aita. The sone change 
was ■ranted.

A change hi.aoaiag tram two

family to commercial waa re
quested for three Iota at tha aortb- 
eaat comer of tho Anatia and 
East FMlh Street interacctioe. P. 
K. Pitaer and Rowe L. Carter ap
peared to make the request. No 
oppoaftion was voiced but tlw com
mission tabled the request for 
more study since no proposal waa 
made for use of the lots.

Arthur Franklin, representing 
L  F. Curtey, accompanied by Jer
ry Worthy, requested a chmge of 
two lots at the Wasaon comer 
from planned district for neighbor
hood aervice to retaft. Tha com- 
missioa tabled the request until 
the owneia A pr causa and naad 
for leaoning.

A request far a loaa change 
from reaideatial to gaoaral reai- 
dence waa made, tor the third 
time, by Morris Claotoo for six 
Mocks in tha Rica Addttiaa to per
mit a trailar pork. Sevoral raoi- 
denta proteatad tha change. Tlw 
commiaaioa danled tha requaat.

Two amaU aubd iv ite  replatag  ̂
praaanted by A1 MiM. wem

Proparty aa both aidaa al. 
Drive, batwuan Ttwaty- 

fifth Street and McDonald Drive., 
ehaagad the aiw of Ms far bstlar 
buUdliw and incfsand alMS i f

proved.
Rebecca

1' J ■

rC-
\



Gen, Taylor 
Disdaims Any 
Cni»de Ideas

WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Gm. 
Maxwell D. Tejrlor la back ta ttie 
Pcntaioa. <Haclalmiag any iataat 
to cruaadc for polideo that cauaad 
him to rcUiw as Ajnqr chkf of 
■taff thrw

-Taylor ira» awora in Monday as 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff ia ceremonioo at the White 
House.

Later he said at a news confer- 
eoca in the Pan^foa: "I am not 
airiviac, blueprint in hand, as a 
crusader for chanfe.**

Instead, the general said, *T 
find in this building a new atmos
phere and a new approach to the 
problefna of defense which to me 
are most heartening.”

When he quit in IK*. Taylor 
took the Dwight D.' Eisenhower 
administration’s defense polidea 
to task ia a book entitied ”The 
Uncertain Trumpet”

Conventional ground forces bad 
been allowed to wither away with 
the increasing reliance on massive 
nuclear retrdiation. Taylar then
charged. He also claimed 
creaky deciaioo-inaking apparatus 
in the department was hmpering 
de.'enso efforts.

Taylor haa served as special 
m ilit^  adviser to Preaideot Ken
nedy since April IMl. During that 
time canrentional Armv forces 
have been substantially increased 
and others of his ideas have been 
adopted.

In another swearing-in cere- 
meny. Gen. Earle Wheeler, r
gardod as a protege of Taylor's, 
became the new Army chiof. of 
Btaff succeeding the retiring Gen. 
George H. Deciiser.
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New Styling For Oldsmobiles
Crisp, hsriasotal lines nsatk the new OUsmohUes, 
which ore to go on display Tharsday at Shroyer 
Motor Co.. 4S4 E. Srd. Top Is the 1*0 Starfire, 
Olds* fnll-oiao sports ear. Boekot seats, center 
rissle . Hydra-Matte transmissioa, powar brakes 
and power steering are standard eqnipnieBt. The

Starflro eomes la conpe aad convertible models, 
has a S4S h.p. ongiac. Lower photo Is of the Soper 
as Holiday sedaa, which pots great emphasis on 
loxary la fabrics and appoiatmeats. Castomer 
eomfort and ease of handling am among fealaroo 
established la the Olds series far ISO.

M ANY REFINEM ENTS FOR '63

Full Oldsmobile Line Offered

houaaa raceoaed control knoba to 
further contrftwto to passangar 
safety.

AIR CONTROL
The boating, ventilating and air 

conditiottiug syatams am operated 
by a single control unit to main
tain a mwa,constant temperalum 
under all weather conditions.

Other changes for additional in
terior comfort, hiclude virtual 
elimination of the front-floor-to-sill 
atep-in and a near SO per cent 
reduction in the aim of the frwit 
floor tunnel. The rear tunnel is 
four inches narrower than in 19U 
models.

r-u
In the new F-SS's them am nu

merous mechanical improvements 
for ecomony of maintenance, in- 
cmaaad passenger comfort and  
safety, b^ter handUng and fo r  
smoother and quieter operation." 
be a<kM.

The Hydra-Matic transmission 
is smoother, comparable to th e  
tranamisskn on the full- 
sized Oldsmobile OS’s and M's. 
New techniques la automatic shift 
contit^, both in the throttle con
trol and in the transmissioa itself 
am incorporated in the 1963 F-dS's 
specially designed Hydra-Matic.

The Jetfim, Oldsmobile's exclu- 
,Mve turbo • charged hardtop

coupe, haa been designed inside 
and out, for even gmater sports 
car styling appeal. ^

The Turbo-Rocket engine, buck
et seats and center console with 
tmnsmission controls am stand
ard equipment on the Jetfim, a 
car featuring power when it is 
needed and economy- when It is 
wanted.'

Formtr Ltodtr 
Of TMA If Dtad

In addition to the Jetfim, oth
er sports-type models in the F-6S 
line include the Cutlass Coupe and 
the Cutlass Convertible.

HOUSTON (AP)-Dr. John Hos
kins Foster, H. past preaideot of 
the Texas Medical Asaociation 
and a Houston physician for SS 
years, died Monday after a long 
illness.

Survivors include his widow and

a daughter. Services wOI be held 
et 9:30 P-m. Wednesday from 
Christ Episcopal Church in Eagle
Lake. ” _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

JONESIE REPAIR
AH Remedeling. Palatlag 

aad Concrete Work. 
Experienced Labor. No Job 

Tee Little.
AM 94999 or AM 4-9799

The interiors of all F-9S models 
am fashioned for smarter, richer 
appearance.

On all models the instrument 
panel has been redesigned for im
proved appearance a ^  readabili
ty with recessed control knobs for 
gmater safety. Standard on all 
Muxe models for 1963 and avail
able at extm cost on all other 
F-8S's is a full safety padded in
strument panel of thicker material 
and covering a wider ama.

Q U A L I T V y J E W E L E R S

steering wheel diametem have 
been reduced for easier entrance 
and exit

To lessen maintenance costs, 
self-adjusting brakes am stand
ard on all F-aS's.

Thursday At Shroyer Motor
A Aowing of the complete Olds- 

mobile line for 1963, tncludiag the 
V s, 99's. two new 9S models and

POWER TO  
BECOME SONS

Of T. a. Tare«t. yr—
CnarcO CkHM. MM Wm * aUrhway SSr.o. bm im

*lde cam e unto his own, and his own 
receivpd him not. But as many as racoivad
him. to them gam he power to 
become the soas of God. oven to 
tnem that belie\’t oo htt aome” 
(Jno 1:11, 121.

This passage Is sometimes quot
ed ia an effort to prove that wo 
become tons of God bv faith only. 
It teaches the opposite It says 
that when we receive Him in the 
sense of believing, wo am given

that which he is almady, but he 
cannot become that.

Faith does somothfaig- H givss 
one power ta become a son of 
God. When ho becomes “obedient 
to the faith”  by repenting and be
ing baptised, he is a son of God 
actually. See Acta S:7; Arts 9;3S: 
Gal. 3:2S. n .

Why net share viUi as the jey

the Starfires and F-65's s t a r t s  
Thursday at the Shroyer Motor 
Co.. 414 E. 3rd.

They am marked this year Iw
mod-fresh styling lines, stronger 

si identification, and impreve- 
menta in engineering and custom
er comfort.

Hie nowly-styled, neuly-engi- 
neered FAS’s carry mom specifi
cally the Otdsmobile identifi- 
ca tl^  with crisp, horizontal linea. 
Ita overall length has been io- 
creaoed four inches.

In addition to the totally new 
and appealing exterior styling 
of the Dynamic 8t laterlors am 
richer and mom tastefully ap
pointed.

power to become sons Tbia could > and benefU «f a mid-week prearh 
not be said if we wem sona of | lag scrvtcn teMgbt. 7:M. It wUI 
God the moment we belie\'ed. | reebarg* ymr spirltaal battery. 
One does not need to become aad make the problems af the 
what he to almody. indsod. he i week estoev to sMve. We welrome 
cannol do so. He may remain I you. —Adv.

The Super Id has new luxury 
trim and fabrica inaide and dto- 
Unctiv-o accent moldings outside 
As an example, the odges of 
wheel openings and rocker panel 
in the IS63 Super M art outlined 
in stabiless steel.

STARFIRE
Oldamobile'B Starfim tor 19S3 to 

a full-siM sports car with hs own 
Starfim engine. Hydm • Malic, 

brakes, power steering.

bucket seats, power console and 
tachometer as standard oquip- 
ment. la additioii. Iho fresh new 
styling of the SlaiTim Coupe fea
tures a cencdvo roar window 
complementing Ita highly Individ
ualized roofline.

The 99 models for 1963 am de
scribed as the moat luxurious cars 
Oidamobile has evtr offered.

In all 86's. 91*0 and Starfires 
them am important advance
ments toward the greater com
fort, convenience and safety of 
the driver and hit paswngeri.

The 1963 Oldsmobiles am 
equipped with a new door inter- 
lodi system which increases m- 
sistanoo to door-opening under 
impact Self adjusting brakes am 
standard equipment on all mod
els.

Also antooncod to a “positive 
pilot”  turn aignal syatem to warn 
tlie driver should oak of the sig
nal Ughta become inoperative.

The new custom deluxe steering 
wboel boa soft podding added to 
the spokes wkidi am designed 
for increased protection of th e  
driver.

A new padded Instrument panel

N O W . . .a  simple means 
o f  figuring your total 
retirement income..FREE
In the vital new booklet. ”YOU AM OOMO TO UVI 
LONGER . . .  but how well wHI yaw Nvot”  youTI Rnd ■ 
qvkk and eety wroy to Rgvrs how much kKama you con 
count on when you choose to or am conyelled to rctirob

Ihort's no coal or oMgatlofi. Send for year 
FRii COfY now.

M U T U A L
SECURITIES,
T X T / ^  tECURITICt 

o E A i e n
Of Abilona

la Big Spring 
666 Peralaa 

BMg.
AM 4-ttS6

PleoM tend Bw a FRR COfT of *TOU AH OOMO TO 
UVI lONCflL"

presents
N E W

P E N R Q S E

W A U I - A . C E  
F R U I N O

mw taciMi lore •( the oeesa'i 
wa«»-«M el Ufa'* mott
w ia tk  BMiif»-4«id* ItMlf 
•nduadadr to silver •culpton 
u  inlerprelcf >■ Penroee 
by Wsilaco. The rkytkni of its 
twsopiag liaM bolds sll sf bistscy, 
sU sf tsowfTow! It you liko 
tbo frssdosi sf iu uyssMMtrio 
dssigs. as Bwrs sad ssors biidss 
ds, PsnroM is for yoa.

ISIjOO* iosr pisro pUoo 
tcuiag (loss|iooA,laackooa 
ksifo k fork. tsUd iork) 
incL Fod. tas.

COM IN. CHOOSE TOUR 
NAUACE FATTIRN AND LIST 
IT m OUR IRIDAL K6ISTRY. 
ThS* trts«s« vlll S« tor*

MM |it1t yM
To Is IS* f«lW  «f Wt SriSOi

Is tSSOM <PMI.
ton  t i l  ls «Wt* ymi tor imtr w ns>s
Siset iMtrilt* M WtllSCS ttWlMfl

NAMt.

ADDRESS.
City

Prevon —  Big Spring's Finost Jow«iar9

Ph.. Q U A U f]^ fj|W ILIR 9  
115 E. 3rd A /  AM 4-7441

HOME LAUNDRY INVENTORY CLEARANCE
NO LINT

FNZZ
FILTER-FLO

B Bq 12-lb. dothot 
capocity 

B Moving filtsr 
novor ciof I 

B Two work, ono 
rinto tompofotum 
roloction 

B Wotor Sovor
Soloctor 

B Sproy Rimo

62 FILTER-FLO WASHERS with 12-lb. CAPACITY at INVENTORY CLEARANCE SAVINGS

2 S P EED S  
2 C YC LES

FiHor.Fle wttbing
syitom doont 
circutotinq 
ws«b wotor 
Non-cloqqinq 
movinq fi<tor loops 
lint oH clotbss 
Countor boiqht, 
looh Rka 
-built-in"
Filtsr lorvst os 
Dstsrqofit Ditp

iULTI
SPEEDS

lovoofory 
Ckaraoco Prko

| $ 0 1 0 9 5

AND CYCLES
B 2 wsib iposdt,

2 spin ipoodt 
B 12-lb. capacity
B Ssfsty Lid Switch 
B Forcstsin Top 

and Tubt 
B Water Saver 

Load Selector 
B Ithiininotod Confrob

219 WHO

MINI-WASH
AND

MULTIPLE
CYCLES

B kdini-besket tips 
over octivoter for 
watiMiq d o l lca fo  
w otb-b^ leads 

B RItor-Fio tydom 
wsthot therouqhiy 
leodt up to 12 lbs. 

B 3 waib tofnpora- 
hirot, 2 rinse 
tsmporotums 

B 2 walk iptsdt,
2 tnin tpsodi

LONG EASY TERMS . . . YOUR TRADE MAKES THE DOWN PAYMENT . . . PERSONALIZED SERVICE WARRANTY
EXTRA BONUS

G-E HAIR DRYER
WITH REACH4N BONNET. 

A $1f.9S Volu*

FREE
WHIN YOU BUY THE WASHER 
AND DRYER SIT l.

*APPLIES ONLY WHERE CUSTOMER
HAS NO DRYER CIRCUIT IN 
THEIR HOMI ON TEXAS ELECTRIC 

SERVICE LINES

SPEED
DRYER

B 12-lbt.
clethoi cspscHy 

B Tws bast
ismporaturs
control

B Varisbio fimo 
control

B Safety Start Switcb 
B Biq capacity 

Lint Trap

Csnipensated es»

m

dittooar. HI g b 
speed drytog — 
aataanatic. Eesn- 
aour dries —save. 
Damp d r ie s  — 
ready far bsolag. 
Aot SOI alls d 0- 
wrtaUce — fa r 
waab aad wear, 
i a f a t y  s ta r t  
awNch.

9 temperataro beat 
oelaetor pins aean» 
my dry. Aaiamatlo 
da-wriakles far nash 
and wear. B afaty  
•tart owttch. 19-lb. 
capacity.

121995

SPECIAL BONUS
TO HELP WIRE YOUR HOUSE FOR A DRYER

AuHioriEtfi Dtokr

f t lE E U l®  ELECTRIC ippi iance Co. 3G4 Grtgg 
4-53S1Diol AM

’
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/n The Pontiac Line For 1963
Pootioc'i high Tolnne orodoctioa oerleo. the 
CoUUm . Io regreoeMca la the to» iriMto hy the 
INS loor-itoer hardtop model. New ityUag peto 
emphaolB on grace and Megaace. with the dtstiae- 
tire Poatiae Upes. There are alx other Catallaa 
modeta. In the tower photo to the costom-holtt

Graad Priz. the moat dtottacthre aertoo prodaced 
hy Poatiae. combtalag Bports ear appeal with 
uperier perfermaace. Poatiac’t INS ean are 
OB diaplay hegiaalBg taaiorrow at Vaa' Hoooe*
Kiag Poatiae, SOt 1. Srd.

NEW YORK <AP)-A borrowed 
Jacket tod to mtoidentificatioo of 
a BtewardoM who toot her life in 
the ditching of an airliner in the 
Atlantic S ^ . S3, the F^ing Tiger 
line has reported.

The line oaid Jacqueline Brot- 
man. St, of 220S SSth St., Moline, 
ni., was wearing a Jacket bearing 
the name of another Btewardesa, 
Betty Sims, 31. of SSO E. S4th St., 
New York, and was arrongly idea* 
tified as Miss Sims.

Miu Slnu, who also was on the 
to listed as misaing.

The body of Mias Brotnian was 
taken to the British Isles. The 
line said that one of its represen
tatives. in the first efforts to 
establish identification, teltoved 
from the name in the Jacket that 
the body was that of Miss Sims.

Later, howciyer. the line sent a 
stewarRess, Cakol Wolfe of Hedge
hog Hollow, Bradford, Pa., to 
England to check identities and 
she established that the body was 
that of Miss Brotman. A ring that 
Miss Brotman was wearing 
helped coofirin the Identity.

8 P ortable TV S et
SO EA SY  TO  C A R R Y .. .

W EIG H S O N LY 17 lb s .!!

Train Mishap
KROONSTAD. South Africa 

(API—A passenger train Junqied 
the tracks near here Tuesday, 
killing 17 Africans and Injuring 40 
Africans and whites.

About 300 sdwolchiklren on the 
train escaped injury..

_______________________________________________________________

Wbekly

N O  M ONEY DOW NI

A T VAN HOOSE-KING

Pontiac, Tempest, Grand Prix 
To Be Unveiled Thursday after you

Styling and engineering refine
ments are to be found in the new 
Pootiacs. which are to be c^ered 
for public showing Thursday ât 
Van- Hoose-King Pontiac. SOt E. 
Srd. The 1963 line includes the wide 
track Penliacs. the popular Tem
pest series and the custom built 
Grand Prix sports coupe

Pontiac's high volume produc
tion series, the Catalina, to avail- 
able in seven models; two sod 
four-door sedans, two and four- 
door hardtopa, six and nine pas
senger Safaris and s convertible. 
The Star Chief is offered in a four- 
door hardtop Vista and four-door 
•edan models. The luxurious Bon
neville to avaiUbto in four models; 
two and four - door hardtopo, 
a six-pasaenger Safari and a con
vertible.

Retaiaiag a strong Pontiac htoa- 
tlty, the 1N3 cars have a split 
grille that featuiwa sunken air 
acoops flanked by an exclusive 
“ over and under” verticai head
light arrangement which vividly 
extends the wide track theme

Traditionally luxurious. Ponti
ac's new interiors are tastefully 
fashioned in the latest luxury fab
rics of nylon, vinyl and leather. 
Color combinations have been ex
panded to satisfy customer de
mand and solid nylon Mend car
pet floor covering adds to interior 
decor.

Pontiac engine choices seem al
most unlimited, with horsepower 
ratings starting at SIS. Custonters 
may select a three • ^wed syn
chromesh. four • speed synchro
mesh (floor mounted* toiift lever, 
heavy-duty three-speed synchro
mesh (standard on 133 inch wheel
base models-optional on others*, 
or an automatic transmission to 
mate with compression ratios 
ranging from 1.6:1 to 10.73:1 that 
have either two. four, or triple 
two-barrel carburetion.

TEMPEST
The popular Tempest aeries as

sumes an entirely new personality 
with the introduction of the 1963 
models. The new Tempests are 
more appealing than ever with a 
longer, wide*- design, new exterior 
styling, new interion, a new Le- 
Mans series and a new lineup 
of high performing engines that 
top a long HM of significant engi
neering developmenis.

Following Pontiac's own distinc
tive styling trend the Tempest and 
LeMans front end to highlighted by 
a divided grille that accents the 
car's lower, longer, wider look. 
The LeMsna grilto has its own 
special treatment and is more sug
gestive of sports oar styling. Body 
aides have contemporary sculptur
ing which visually lowers and 
lengthens the car. TTje overall 
length of the car has been in
creased five Inches, providing a 
deck that to three Inches longer 
for greater luggage compartment 
apace. Tempest models are two 
inches wider and the wide track 
has also been increased.

In addition to a wide range of 
rugged four-cylinder engines from 
115 to IN horsepower, Tempest 
customers are now offered an en
tirely new V-t engine of 336 cubic 

'Inch displacement that to rated at 
360 horsepower. Appwing on all 
cars equipped with this new power 
plant arill b* an attractive V-3N 
emMefn.

GRAND PRIX
The custom • bulk 1963 Grand 

Prix sports coupe, the meet dto- 
tinotive aeries ever produced by 
Pontiac, to an IdyDic combination 
of a|>orts car appeal and superior 
performance

The Grand Prix to a distincUve- 
ly-stytod luxury car whidi offers 
many exclusive extras net found 
on other models.

An Immediate sutceM when k 
made its debut tost year, the new 
Grand Priz for INI fottowa the

■ama trend of unadorned exterior 
styling to provide Us own special 
personality. The Pontiac Maque 
with the totters ”GP” is centered 
between the two deep and narrow 
air scoops that form the grilto. Tho 
Grand IMx name appears in Mock 
totters on the front fooders 
and the traditkaial GP emblem is 
positioned far back on the roar 
fenders. Wheel house openkiga are 
outliaed in bright metal trim and 
a genarous rocker panel moiding 
gives balance to tastefully exe
cuted moldings framiag all glaaa 
areas.

The Grand Priz "going away” 
look to Just as refreshingly differ
ent as the front end view and to

in atrict keeping with the car's 
image. Ihe rear and atyUiM to 
strikingly simple and elegant, with 
ebrome trim oaad sparingly.

Fifteen different soUd colors art 
offered in acrylic lacquer exterior 
finlahea. Pontiac's ''Are tovetod” 
paint proceee aaaurcs a mora lux- 
uriouB and durable flntob.

Grand Prix iaiertors ara offered 
in solid colors and bucket seats 
are standard. Luxuriant expanded 
Morrokide to used for the interiors 
and tho color aelectioas have been 
incraaaed la seven for better c»> 
ordinetion wkh the large exterior 
color aeiectioe. Hie interior colors 
are Mack, red. dark aqua, dark 
Mot and parchment wUh Mack, 
saddle or rod components.

see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to. .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES 130-SM

202-204 SCURRY S T̂iibo Cloclc Rodlo
OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS

AM 4-UM m  senrn
*’REUABLJE PRESCRIPTIONS"
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Sanford Lifted
NY W aits In Wings d «  to c m .

For Playoff W inner Reveals Dark
JOB BBlCBLBm 

e » « M I p irti Writer
LOS ANGELES (AP>>-The New 

York Yaakeee were waitlag in the 
wingi todajr to aae whom they 
would pli» in the Work) Series 
openii^ ‘niursday at the Saa 
Franciaco Giants and Los Angeles 
Dodgers met in the decisive play
off game for the National LssBue 
pennant

Hanging on the ropes after

suffering an M  beating in the 
first um e Monday, the Dodgers 
rallied from a deficit T u e^ y 
and souared the best-ef-three se
ries with a dramatic g-7 triumph.

Although they used eight pitch
ers in a losing effort, the Giants 
had one of -thw aces, Juan Mari- 
chal ready for today’s
game. The Oodgefh, burdened Iw 
an overworked pitching staff,
called upon Johnny Podres (it-lS)

who kwt Sunday's final game of 
regular s<£edule, 1-d, to St

Hie right-handed Maricbtf has 
beaten the Dodgers three times 
in four decisions this year. Podres 
has beaten the Giants only once 
in four outings this year, but one 
of those was a 3-1 victory over 
Maridml.

Dodger manager Walter Alston 
feels his club is on the move after 
snapping a string of 3S consecu
tive scoreless innings and a five- 
game losing stre^. Blanked by 
Jack Sanford on two hits through 
five innings, the Dodgers crashed 
through for seven runs in the sixth 
inning, when Giant manager Alvin 
Dark was fcrced to call upon four 
pitchers.

Sanford, battling a heavy cold, 
was rsmoved aftv walking lead- 
off batter Jim Gilliam on a 34 
pitch. He had tw run hard in the 
top of the inning, sliding Into 
aeicoad base and then scoring on 
a Slagle.

The Dodgers did most of their 
damage wnile
Miller and left'

LOS ANGELES (APl-^Why did 
Saa Frandaeo manager Alvin 

Dark lift pitch
er Jack San
ford after he 
h a d  pitched 
five
innings a n d  
had given up 
only one walk 
in the sixth?

Why d i d 
pitcher G a y- 
lord P e r r y  
throw to first 

sANFOBD instead of
third in the ninth inning, thereby
putting Maury Wills in a position 
to score the winning run?

These were the big questions of
ths second playoff game for the 
National Leagu# championship 
that ths Los A isles Dodgsrs won 
•-7, making today's gams the de
ciding one.

snawer to ths first is that 
Dark rsported Sanford "had

;  r i^  -handsr Stu 
l-hnadw Billy O’DsU

t»nj*t K*it Burkkari
AIM IICAM  UAt*<H

were on the noound. The big hit 
by piach-

Ser/es Umpires
TVm  are the amptree whe wfl week Ow WetM gcriee beglaaleg 
Theraday an the Weel CeeaL (AP Wtrapbate).

Bulldogs Foce Rugged Test 
Friday Night In Big Loke
COAHOMA — The Goatema 

Bulldogs, who have won three of 
their first four games Otis eeanon, 
face an uphill fight Pridny a i^ , 
when they fanradn Big Lake.

Big Lake not only bonMs oaa of 
the outsunduig quartsrhacka la 
West Tcxna hi the speedy Mike 
Holmes but has an ootatandiag 
fullback in Tommy FYanklin. a 
223-pounder who has ben wading 
through the opposiUoa

m AHobnee is the state

Johnson In Debut 
As Fish Mentor
COLLEGE STATION — The 

T ex« AU f Fraslunaa feetbiril 
team will open its ISQ aeasoH 
againal the TCU Wogs at Port 
Wortti tooigfat at 7:3S.

The contest marks ths debut of 
Dick Johnaou as Pish coach.

A crowd of more than S0,S0l is 
expected at TCU Stadium for the 
seaaoe'B opener for both teams.

The Wogs won laM year's con
test at Kyle Field here. 27-12.

.Names synonymoue with Aggie 
▼arWty footbail the pest few see- 
eons dot the Aggie F i*  roater. 
Johnson can call on fullback Thom- 
aa Byer <brether of Sam), half
back Ken Caffey ^brother of Lee 
Roy), quartertrack Charlee La- 
Grange (brother of Rom) and 
halfback Ted Sparling (brother of 
John).

Holly contested battles for the 
starting quarterback and fullback 
posts have prompted Johnaon to 
list three po^Me openers at both
slots

Bob Doeher of Hobbs, New Mez
Ico. Glynn Uadan ef Miaaral 

lie McKangte of flanWelte or Kddia 
Benito will be the manwnder. Fvil 
back duty goes to Bysr of Mar
lin. Jerry KactaUk of Rio Hondo 
or Bill McBryds ef Shamrock

Other starters ars: Ed Brediag 
naslWof Jseksboro and BB Conasl 

Orlando. Fin. at sads; Tom Over- 
street and Bil Ward, bofii of Ana- 
tin Stephen F. Austia. at tncfclss; 
Tom Murrab of San Antonio Jeff- 
ersoe and Joe WeHbora ef Tonv- 
hall at guards: Jim Sirufieton of 
San Antonio Alanw Heights at cen
ter; Ray Brown of Dallas Kim
ball at left halfback; and Mike 
Colhert of Clarksville or Bob Lee 
of ftsn Antonio Jefferson at right 
halfback.

Louisiana Youth 
Dies Of Hurts
FORT WORTH (AP)-The body 

of Daniel Estavfile, sebeoi 
football player who died from in- 
iories to his M>ins, was flown to 
Lake Charles, L3, today for 
burial.

EsUviUe, iMranr-oid senhewsra
af La Grange High School in Lake 
Charles, was hurt in prsotioe

X had boon on the critical list 
from the start and Monday was 
flown to Csrswsil Air Force Bane 
Hoapttai here for a neuro-surgeon 
to attend. He died Tuesday after-

His father. Lawrence EstaviBe. 
Is a rsUred Army first Usutenant. 
Ha accompanied foe boy bars.

chamiikM in the 100 and 210 yard 
daahsa and ha is an expert peaee

Big Lake was picked to finish 
first in District 3-A and hasn't dis- 
appotnlod Its foBowera. Ths Owls 
have beetsn Marfa. McCsmey 
and Sonora in that ontar.

The Owls are coached by Wil
burn George end has an ovemU 
record of S-4-1 last year. TTiey had 
II lettennen returning this year, 
indtadiag Holmes sad Franklin.

Wayne Kranae. alar running 
back ef the BuBdogs, has a 
W  ainiiil knee and probably will 
nda tfaa Friday game.

The BuBdogs have beaten Herm- 
Wgh. Rankin sad Loralat and 
lost by one touchdown to ftoDton, 
a Claas AA acheol.

Fight In Juarez 
Is Moved Back

was • throe-nm triple 
hitter Lee Wells off O’DelL

The Dodgers scored the winning 
run in the ninth, breaking a 7-7 
tie. Bob Bolin, tbe fifth Giant 
pitcher, walked leedoff batter 
Maury Wills. Dark brought in 1^- 
hander Dick Lemay and ha 
walked Jim Gilliam, after throw
ing to first ba:;e eight timee trying 
to keep Wills from stealing.

Dark then called for Gaylord 
Perry, a rookie right-hander, to 
face pinch-hitter Daryl 
Perry fielded the cx-Giant's bunt 
back to the mound and had an 
easy force pby on Wills at third, 
laatead, be threw to first, while 
the runners advanced.

Mika McCormick, a left-hander, 
took over and walked Tommy 
Davis Intcntioadly. Ron Fairly, 
who had only two hits in his laM 
31 timas at bat, then hit a sacri- 
flea fly to Willie Mays in shallow 
center. Mays' harried throw was 
to tha Itft cf the plate, on tha 
third baae side, and the flashing 
Wills slid pasi catcher. John 
Orsino.

Stan Williams, the fifth Dodger 
pitdwr, was ersidttad with tha vic
tory. He quelled a Giant uprlring 
in the eighth nnd retired the sida 
in the ninth, striking out tbs last 
two.

A major leogus record for a 
niae-ianiag gams was sot when 
ths teams straggled through 4 
hours and Ig minutes. A total of

first

43 playars were need. The Giants’ 
cigM pitchpitchers equaled a Natloosl 
Leagus record.

Although only 23,321 paying cus
tomers showed up, they helped set 
a majix’ league season attend
ance record cf g.TM.tol for the 
Dodgers.

Citizen Beaten 
By Ralph Dupas

Ths Juaret fight between Hi- 
lario Morniet, the Junior welter- 
weight being managed by Mekoe 
McMoniee of Tarxan (Martin 
County), and the Everardo Ar- 
mcota. tha Mexican middleweight 
champton, was postponed from 
Oct. 1 to Oct It.

Morales has taken on a new 
trainer in his camp at Joares md 
McMorries hopes to get him tai the 
peak of condition for the Armen
ia boot.

Paul Ginite. former publicity 
man for the Ruidoeo Dovro race 
track and more recently the han
dler of Zora FoUey, a top heavy
weight boxer, is tbe matchmaker 
and Poncho Montoe the promoter 
in Juaret.

BEAUMONT (A P )- Ralph Du- 
pae. tbe second ranked writer- 
weight from New Orlrsns, beat 
Ean Gtiaea of Beaumont on a 
toetoiiral knnrkout in the fourth 
round Tueaday night.

Dupas opened a gate over GU- 
sen's left eye in the third round. 
U bled so b ^ y  that referee John
ny Dabbs awarded the fight to 
Dupas after the round enM  It 
went as a fourth round TKO.

Dupas weighed 147, CtUtcn 152.

BASEBALL
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Wildcats Top 
11 in Gains

Bf TBt A— rrt—
TTw strong passing arm of 

quarterback Tom Myers has car
ried Northwestern ialo the No. 1 
ball-moving spot among the na- 
tioa's major coUeges.

I)

Texas, Penn State, Rebels
Picked To W in This W eek

By BABOLO CLAAIIBEN

NEW YORK (AP)-The botUng
sverafla In piftehi picking hi 

M as badlast wask was almoet
that of the Los Aaĝ ’ln  Dodgers 
in trying to save the National 
League pennant. The Dodgars 
went 3g iaaian without a run. 
The average nerr was 43 right 
and • wrong for .237.

This week’s winners:
Ohio State over UCLA: This 

game pits two great backs. Paul 
Warfield of Ohio Stake and KermH 
Alexander of UCLA, against each 
other but look at the s&  of War- 
field’s playmatesM!

Alabama over Vanderbilt; A 
year ago 'Bama smothered Van
derbilt 3M. It should be sbeut 
the same this thne aruuad.

Texas over Tulane: Is there a 
better fullback in the country 
than Texas' Ray Posge?

Peon State ove»- Rice: The Tex
as Owls are weak at tackle and 
you canT be weak anywhere and 
expect to derail Penn State's 
powerhouse.

Georgia Tech over Louisiana 
Stele: Billy LothridBa and the

home fWd give Tech • alight

Iowa over Seilthem Califomie; 
Matt Stykowny and the Hawk- 
eyaa’ new "floeter T ’ formetloo 
to outacora Willie (the Wisp) 
Brown.

Miaaiseippi ovar Houaten; Ole 
Misa has had its problama this 
week but they were not permitted
to interfere with the footballers.

Miami over Flotida State: State 
has a herd# of returning letter- 
men and ambitions to go Wg-ttme 
but Miami has George Mira and 
that is a big difference.

Michigan over Army: A week 
ago Mkfaiga’i wrs to win easily. 
Army was picked to lose. Tum^ 
out JuM the opposite. This Is for 
res], howevor,

Elstwberc in the week’s top 
gemss:

Washington over Kansas Btets. 
Nsbrsaks over Iowa State, Ore-
Sm Stetc over Stanford. New 

sxico over Texas Western, Mia- 
seuri over Arlxona. Purdue over 
Notre Dame, Arkansas over Tex
as Christian

Friday idgkt
Detroit over New Mexico Iteto.

George Waahington over Furman. 
Setarday

EAST: Boeton CoUega ever Viî

^nia Military, Yala ovar Brown, 
Buffalo over ViUanova, Holy 
Crooa over Colgate, Rutgers over 
Connectleut, Harvard ever Cor- 
noli. Dartmouth over Pennsyl
vania, Prtacetou over Cohnnbte.

Made For Coyote Game
Local rsahtenta planning to at* 

tend the football game Friday 
Bight bstwssn the WicMte Folia
Coyotes and Big Spring 
minded that tho kickm hour Is

ars ra

in tbs first team stetistles, re
leased today by tho National Osl- 
legiate Athletic Bureau, the Wild
cats from Evanston, 111., are 
credited with SI9 yards. Ail of it 
was picked up in the opening 
game against South Carolina.

Myers personally accounted for 
273 yards on passes. He completed 
20 of 24 throws. IS in a row, for 
one of the most dazxling aerial 
exhibitions in years.

MIDWEST: Cindiinnti over
Wichita, Kaasaa ever Colorado, 
Michigan Statv over North Canv 
lina, Minnesuta over Navy. North
western over Illinois. Oklahoma 
Stale over Tulsa, Wiaconsiq over 
Indiana.

SOUTH: The Citadel over Wil
liam A Mary, Duke over Florida,
Kentucky over Auburn, Maryland 
over North Carolina State, South
Carolina over Georgia, Tenoesaee 
over ^siaaippi 8 t^ . Virginia
over Virgins Tech. Clemaon over 
Wake Forest. West Virginia ever 
Boston University.

FAR WEST: Washington State 
over Ariiona State, Pittaburgh 
over Califsmia, Brigtiam Yeung 
over Colorado Btete Ueivertity, 
Utah State over Montana State, 
Montana over Idaho, Oregon over 
Baa Joae, Wyoming over Utah.

1
 ̂ 1

7:30 p.ro., rather than i  o’clock
The distance between Big Spring 

end Wlcbite Falls la spproximsto- 
ly 241 miles, which mssns tha 
trip will require about five hours 
each way by automobils.

The prescribed route would be 
to take Highway 310 to Saydar, 
IM and 91 to Stamford and 2Tf to 
Munday, Seymour and Wiriilta 
Falls.

The Steers will leave about 9:30 
a m. Friday via bus on the long 
trip, coach Don Robbins said Tuea- 
dey.

It appaars likely that both Dick 
Irons and John Rodon win miss 
Friday’s game. Both are strong

rids tecklas om! Irong, ajjaaior,
is ths rsfular at posit

Irons suffored a coocusaioa sar>
IjMn M  wear’s gams with

and didn’t rstum to action. 
Ho wont bo allowsd to report 
back for work until tomorrow.

Rodte has s kase Injury.
DssRoby Oartmaa has been 

moved to rover and W. L. Miator 
placed at tbe middle Unebecker’s 
apot by the coachea.

In other changes, Humberto 
Hemandex, one of the Big Spring 
stars in the Snyder game, has 
been moved up to the first team 
as tbs w ingb^. Baxter Moors 
has been transletred from right 
halfback to Irit half on dsfsnas. ..

Hts Steers have bean getting 
plenty of work in tackling this 
week., Their inability to get the 
Snyder ball carriers down and

cold and pitched on Saturday. He 
told me be WSJ tired.'

Sanford said ho "didn’t really 
know” but at any event out be 
came and tho Giants, leading at 
the time BO. soon were trailing
7-f. They managed to tie it later, 
but in tte end wills ddashed home 
on a ninth inning sacrifice fly and 
it was all over.

Tbe ansxrer to the second ques
tion lies in the shrewd psychology 
of Leo. Duroclwr. Dodger third 
base coach and f( 
of the Giants.

Wills and Jim Gilliam walked 
to start the ninth. Bob Bolin giv
ing up the first and Dick Lemay 
the second. W.iea Daryl Spencer 
cams up to pinch hit for Duke 
Snider. Gaylonl Perry came in to 
pitch—the third Giant pitcher of 
the inning.

Spencer laid down a pretty bunt 
to the box. as Jim Davenport 
charged in and Joae Pagan went 
from his sbortatop position to 
cover third.

It appeared to many that Perry,

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi TOMMY HART

s rookie who played most of the 
season in too Pacific Coast
League, could have caught Wills 
in plenty of time at third.

Instead Dmjj|d^ yelled: "First

I Perry tun 
first. Dunnwr's advice was legal 
but of mudf mors help to the 
Dodgers than to ths Giants.

P«Ty got the runner at first but 
tho stege was aet for Ron Fairly 
to send a fly to WilUs Mays in 
shallow eerier. Wills, who hss 
stolen lot baaes for a major 
league recori. dashed home with 
Um winning tun.

That was all for the Giants.

Net many fans may realise hew weefally taexperieeced the 
laral rlab was wbea H apenrd Its IMt campaiga. Beater Baraea.
after aU. la the aniy retaralag regular fram laat yaar. Aad Beater, 
let It be emphasised, kaawa what he's datag tvary ailaata aet 
there aa that faatbaU field.

Even Ptatovtrw bad mare regelan back this aeaaae thaa did 
Big Sprlag.

laahUity a( tea Steen to aeeart taehlaa warrted the reaches. 
That phaae el tee game Is getttof a M  ef atteettee la warkeel

Two of the hands on the Abilene Cooper foothaO teem, George 
Partin and Richard Madison, formerly resided in Saa Angelo.

According to tbe NCAfi. which 
keeps tab on such details, no play- 
er ever threw so ntany passes 
with so few misses in a single 
game.

Behind Northwestom in the 
total offense standings comes Wis
consin, with s 491-yard average. 
'Then follow Arkansas. 454; West 
Texas State and Utah State, 439 
each.

Any way yeo took at K. Heestae kad a read araaaa la tha 
Nattaoal (haaehall) leagsr.

The Call 4Sers were ptekrd to flalah tcath aad they waead up 
cighte. They played the chief caatenders ia tee flaal week aad 
lafUetod defeata aa bath. Aad. they aetdrew tee New Yark Meta, 
which waaa’t seppaaed to happee.

The Calta hired 9t4.4M paying eeatamen thraegh the tan- 
atOea. Tha Meta attracted 992439.

Had tee Calta charged ae extra peuy far tta ladles' right 
tlekets. eaeh eaoM have been caeated aa aa afflcUl leagM paM 
admiastaa ghrtag Hanatae a total af l.IM.Itt.

The Laa Angeles Dadgen aad the Kan Fraaeisca Giaala were 
aataral draws far the Mete aad a large perrealage af the Mete’ 
atteadaaca was preseat far aertea with thase twa teams. Haastaa 
had aa sack rivalry ta faD bark aa.

While Norttiwestarn la settiag 
the peoa in the over-all offenae 
and peaaing deportmente, Waat 
Texaa gtete Is showing tte way 
en the ground, averaging 343 
yard! per game hi three garnet.

Liston Issue Up
Before NY Group
NEW YORK (AP)—The New 

York Steto Athlriic Commlaaton 
leeto tod » to decide whether to 
icogriae Sonny Liaton os World 

heavyweight dmmpton.
Liaton. whe won tha title hy 

kaoddng out Floyd Patterson ia 
2:09 of the first round eight days 
ago, is net Ueansed to box in New 
York Stetc. Nor ia he recegnitod 
as champion

SOUTHWEST: North Texas
State over Hardin-Simmons, Air 
Force over Southern Methodist, 
Texas AAM over Texas Tech.

Indicatlona are that the cem- 
mtaaton wUi recognise him aa tha 
champion. However, after Tues
day’s puMic bearing by the New 
York State Joint Legidalivc Com
mittee on Boxing, it probably will 
continue to' deny him a license.

New York baa refuted Li.̂ ton a 
license because of his past rec
ord, which Includes prison terms.

At the hearing. C^er. Stewart, 
a 23-yeer-old heavyweight linked 
Liston with racketeer Frank 
(Blinky) Palermo. Stewart testi; 
fiad ttat Palermo was one of the 
men who tried to hire him aa 
tparring partner for Liston while 
the letter was preparing for the 
Patterson fight.

Liaton has steadfastly main
tained that he has purged him
self of all underworld affiliations. 
11m  committee invited Liaton and 
his adviser. Jack Ntlon, to appear 
at its next session on Oct. il.

"We want to find out what's 
going on before we accept the 
invitation." said Niton In Phila
delphia.

'1  want to find out who Cortot

T R U S T

keep them there coat them dearly 
last

Wichita Falla, their foe Friday 
nighf. Ih the defending atato UtUst 
aad a favorite te win It all again. 

The Coyotea, although hit hard
by graduatton, are big and rugged 
egau) thU year. They had a close 
oell fram LubiMck High In their
flrat start this aeasoa but have yet 
to auffer a defeat

Improved Tennis 
Programs Urged
SAN'ANTONIO. TOx. (AP)-Ed- 

ward Turvflle of St. Patersburg, 
Fla., president of the U.S. Lawn 
Tannls Assoelation, urgea critoges 
to produce more playors to help 
the United Staites to regain tennis 
preriige

TurviHe imoke at a banquet 
night honoring seven ofTilled ay

the top U.S. players, among them 
Chuck M cK li^ , member of the
Davis Chip team, and Mrs. Karm 

« , Wl ‘Susman, Wimbtod(» wlanar 
"ft ia up to the college teys to

replB the preettge,” ho declared.
He laid a recently completed 

■urvey ef college fe c^ ee  around
feted

■urvey ef college feefiltiee around 
the country revealed that tennis 
wa«i’4 b t ^  promoted at it 
should be ifOM U.S. was to score 
aa intomattonel competition. In 
Ftorlda, for exampls. there ia not 
n tennis coach at any etato uni- 
verrity, he mid.

No one in the Big Spring High Sdiool footboll camp realised how 
much the off-week between the first aad aecond games would hsm- 
string the Steers.

Had the Steers played s tough opener. It wouldn’t have been so
bad. but the coaches had no way of gauging hew potent their teem

poinU against Plain view in iU firstmight be. not after numing up 9t 
game.

Had Plainview played Hereford that following week, it would have 
been easy to focus attention on the fact that the Bulhlogs are incap
able of offering much resistance to any foe this season.

However, Plainview was idle the week after it met Big Spring. 
Just as were tte Steers. When the Bulldogs did return to action, th^ 
succumbed to a rriatively weak Class AAA outfit, Hanford, by three 
touchdoxma.

When the Steers lined up against Snyxler the other night, it came 
down to this: Snyder had played two relatively rough opponents and 
was DOW in the midst of its campaign, battto-wise and conscious of 
its strong points and weaknesses. Big Spring, on the other hand, wai 
for all intents and purposce—opening its season.

Despite the dtiMartening defeat, there were bright spots for the 
coechex. The boys never surrendered the fight and looked better than 
ordinary when the going got rough in the final few seconds and they 
had to eat up large hunks of real estate. Tlwy opened all the slope 
and almost pulled the game out of the fire.

As long as tha Longhorns show determinatioa Uke that, no fee to 
going to run over them.

Mexicans To Pass 
Up Madrid Games
MEXICO CITY (AP)-The Mex

ican Sports Confederation has an
nounced its athletes wiQ not par
ticipate in the Intor-Amencan 
Games ot Madrid thia montti be
cause their ehanees for e good 
ritowing are too aUm.

The confederation said Tuesday 
that Mexico already has suffered 
too many “bonorabla defeats”  In 
international competition.
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When D. V. (Dike) Deede, the veteran head coach at Younga- 
town College, watched his team defeat McMurry of Texas laat week
end. 194. ha attained a significaat milestone. It wae the tOOth victory 
for teams coached by Deede since he arrived on the scene. His teams 
during that time have tost 70. He’s been a coach 30 years.

Joe Cambria, the veteran baseball scout xrho died recently, re
marked once he conld have rigned FVtol Caatro, the Cuban strong 
man. to a eeriract a few years ago.

If he had inked Caatro. chances are Fidri would have been sent 
to Big Spring, since Cambria was supplying our town with talent at 
tbe time.

Cambria tot another Castro, this one named Felix, get away from 
him and Felix wound up catching for Odessa.
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fmpartei Wines
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Drtve-la WTedaw 

M Cragg

D I D  Y O U  K N O W ,,,
i '

is. He wasn't a sparring partner
te ie. Iof oure. I don't know who 

guarontoe I never offered him 
anything. And I never met Paler
mo." >

Niton added that te thinks 
Itewart la ■eekiiif puMidty. Rs 
pointed out that oQ uetoo’e toer- 
riM partners for the Pstterson 
figM were from niinois.

Yen enn increnee yenr life in
surance benefite to your fomi- 
ly withent inertneing your in- 
euroncol

A M IC A B L E

f t
LIFE INSURANCE COM PANY

S. O Soa 74f 
S-g Sprinf, Tavat 
rXona AW 441)9
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E N J O Y
(he bourbon di$tiHed by 
the Beam femrty for 6  

generstiOflt (0 Kentucky

the World s Finest Bourbon 
since 1795

the bourbon 
Worthy of Your Truet

BEAM ,.THC WORLDS FINEST S0U9B0N 9(NCC 1791
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Gift For The Speaker
rraak Ketky. rifM. gtMt aitMhtr t l Dm arnttl 
B«MM MfM k u ttfl «f Um Blf tyrteg D«tk u d  
Dtrriok dak, itcclved • pair af raff Uaka fraat 
Mra. ClyfaM Jokwoa, preaWeel. Uaktaf at la

Gtarga Ortaiaa, mwafar tf Catfat’a M f fpriaf 
rtfbMy. Ha waa lira* Johnaat’a gtaat t l tka
■tr keM tai Caadat Cftntry Ck*.

Women's Key Role Explained 
At Desk, Derrick Banquet
Woman In tha oU bualneaa play 

a kay role in creaUng an accurate 
and favorable image of tha in* 
duatry. Frank KaUey. Colorado 
City, told the D«di & Derrick 
Boam Night banquet Tueaday 
at CoadtB Country Club.

Speaking aa an old-time oil land
man who for yoara wouldn't have 
a woman in hia office. Kelley laid 
he had been dead wrong. Thaa he 
recited an example of the land
man who loot hia Job beeauae ha 
lacked aanae enough to llaten to hia 
aecretary who knew all about the 
ina and outa of the buaineM.

” 1 don't know anyone who can 
give auch a good improaaiao of the 
oil induatry aa the women who

work In K if they are careful to do 
ao," aaid Kelley* “After all, com- 
paniea have to market their prod- 
ucta and moct aalea are baaed on 
friendahip or friendly attitudea to
ward a company or dealer*''

Women workera in oil can wWd 
a poUtkal influence if thra take 
time to anawer crklca and tboae 
who would puniah the oil induatry 
with disproportionate taxea and 
regulation

''PoUtidaBa are not ao likely to 
pick on the oil industry when you 
let them know that th^ are after 
your Job and your bread and but
ter,** he advised.

‘The eight • day pattern has 
brought into focus Uie warnings

O IL  R EP O R T

Marathon Finds 
Pay In Cisco

Marathon 00 Co. has flowed 
three barrels of new oU from the 
Cisco, sonaetimcs called the Pena- 
sylvaaiaB. after recovering all of 
the lead from perforatione be
tween «*S4-M feet on the No. 1 
Nail on Treat. The wildcat is 
about 17 miles southeast of 
Loraine in MitcbeU County*

In Sterling County, Tucker DriU- 
ing Company. Inc. No. 1 McEa- 
Ure E s ta te  a tJOO-foot Fuasel- 
maa teat spotted abeut U mtlea 
northwest of Sterling City* An
other project was slated la the 
HerreO field.

Howard County picked up two 
field ventures, one in the Sara 
Mag fMd and the other la tha 
Howard-Glasacock.

Andrews
Coadon No. 1 Parmer CSL Fee 

has bean completed in the McFar
land (Queen) Bald for l «  barreU 
of ea flowing fram Mtoratlona 
hetwoen 4.74Mi feet. The project 
bottomed at 1S.7M feat ae e D » 
vonian toat and waa plu|ied back 
to 4.m  feat ter tha fWd PW-̂ it 
flow^ throngh a 1444 Inch ehoka.
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no water waa produced, casing 
pressure was M pounds, tubing 
pressure waa ISO pounds, gaa-otl 
ratio waa 410-1 and gravity was 
a  degress. It hi C iW SW, labor 
S4-S1I, Parmar CSL survey.

Gorzo
Fair No. 1 Justice, C SE SW 

SW. section IM, HkGN aurvey, 
is making boia in riiala baiow 
4.216 fast

Howord
Pure No. a  Chalk to bottomed 

at S.M6 feet to lime. Operator 
ran a drfltotem test on a saction 
balween S.S6MI fast. Tool waa 
open oat hour and ID mimitoa. 
Hsport on the tost waa iacofn- 
piiito, but a weak blow waa 
notod. Tbo aita to C SE SW NE. 
■action US-tt. WANW survey.

C. W. Guthrie No. 1 J. A. Bur
ris “ A** to projected to 7TD0 feet 
to ttw Sera Mag field. Loeatkin 
to 467 feet from tho aouth and 
eaH Itoaa to tho nortbeaat quarter
Of 1119 ■OQiimvw (fW fv  Of wee*
ttoa 16-16, HftTC survey, on a 240- 
acre laaae about two mBaa nerth- 
weat of Vincaat.

Soooay Mobil Oil Co., Inc. No. 
21 Owon-Chalk. C SE NW NE. 
soction 1I2-M. WkNW survty. to 
contraotod ’ to 2.4SO feet by rotary 
tool to tho Howard-Glaeeoock 
field. It about IS milea
■outhenat of Big Sprtag. on a S46- 
acra leaae.

Martin
Pan Amarican No. 1 Rnmble- 

Wolcott to dlggiag below U.SIS 
feet. K to l.Ml feet from the 
woat end 66S feet from the north 
lines ef league ISO. Hartley CSL 
survey.

Mitchtll
Marathon No. 1 Nall. C SW SW, 

section 16-12, TkP survey, flowed 
hack load plus three baiToto of 
new ell from the Cieco, between 
6.2S4-M feet. Operator to starting 
on potential. Thto wQdoat to 
about 17 ndlea aouthaaat of 
Loraine.

Starling
Cham No. 1 Morgan. C SW SW 

SW, aoctlon 1-T. TAP survey, to 
bottomed at 2,132 feet and to run
ning Sii toeb eaatog.

L. E. Foater No. f  TXL to a 
new site to the Harrell (dear 
Fork) field. The prajMst to to 
bottom at 2,700 faet and it apoto 
I jio  feet from the soutti and 1.42S 
feet from the weat Ubm  ef sao 
tlea 141. TAP sw ay, o« a ito- 
acre toaae about IS muea waat ef 
iteritog City.

Tucker Drilling Go., Ine. No. 1 
McEolire Ettate has boon filed 
aa a 9,100-faot wildcat to toat the 
Futaelman. It to to the northweet 
portion of Sterling County, about 
m  milea mrtbeaat of the Oodo 
(Wolfonmp) fMd. Location to C 
NW NW. eectien 4-22, HATC aur- 
rey, about M milaa aorthweat 
of StotiliM Cl^.

oilman aouoded long ago about 
over*tazing the toduaUry, he said, 
but let conditions Improve and tbs 
industry again will ba fair bait.

Kelley was totroduoad by Mrs. 
I. P. Ballou. Gusats vrara wel- 
coraad by Mra. Clydana Johnson, 
praahtont of Desk and Darrick, 
who axprcaaad appractotloa to 
boasas for thair coeaidaratioa and 
underatandtog. Ibe also prasentod 
Ktltoy, who to a ratirad area laad- 
man for Mobil OR, with a gift from 
the club. Invocatlea waa onerad by 
Marvin If. MUIct, Coaden vko 
prssident More thim throe score 
members and employars attandad 
the dinner affair, which was pre
ceded by n aodal hour.

Organ dinner m u a lo  waa 
fnantohad by Dale Whita.
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CHANFIELD, England (AP) *-.- 
Britain tesMIew an aircraft with 
a “ tiiark's fin'* wing Tueaday. 
Purpose ef the extra wing, whi^ 
aita vertically on top of toe fuan- 
lage, to to reduce drag and fuel 
ooato.

The Handley-Page Corp,. manu- 
facturera of tha davioa. said “ tt 
could have results at far-reaching 
aa any event atoce the turbp-Jet 
eagtoc.**

To Set A  Date 
For Bid Opening

"=«*F(HI8AN •— Porsan Sehpol Dto 
tout board of trustees will la ^  
Wednesday aiglit to decide on a 
date whM bids tor extensive 
school building improvements here 
and at Elbow are to be opened.

A meeUag act Monday night 
was to be cancelled. Some ef the 
school officials wart in Aiutin for 
a aehool cofiventioa.

Gary k  lleharti, arehitocta cm- 
ployed by the district to- . . prepare
plans and apoeifleations, nave 
completed their work and ■ final 
approval of plana to on tha a^nda 
tor the Weimoadny meoUng.

Tha Foraaa school district ptoaa 
to spend approxlmataly 620̂ 000 
tipanding tbe facilities of the F(r> 
sen plant and the school at Elbow.

Communism Talks 
Planned By Polk
Tba Rev. Tlobart F. Polk, miiw 

toter of tho First Bapdat Cburrii, 
wiH begin a aariaa of ttiroo maa-
■ages foUowiag tha topic “Coov 
muntom Contra Cbrtotlanlty’’ thto 
avontog at 7:48 at tba cfaundi. To
night's sermon to entitled “ What 
Christiana Should Know Aboitt 
Communism.**

Tho aacoad mesaago, ''Why 
ChrtoUana Oppoaa Ĉ onununtom, * 
wifi ba deUverod Sunday eventtii 
at 7:tt. Wednesday. Oct 10. the 
last maaaage of tbo aariaa ''What 
Christiana Can Do About Com- 
muntom'* wlH bo brouBit. All raa* 
idaato aro invited to attend.

Interim Pastor
WESTBR(X)K (SC) ~  Martin 

W, Landers, speech and drama 
taadMT at Howard County Junior 
CoUega, will aervo aa intortm pas
tor d  tho First Baptist Church 
bera until a pastor can be called.

Big Spring (Taxos) H arold, W ed., Oct. 3, 1962 5-A

Over The Top
u . CeL Olftoa L. Bray, (right) eomMander ef the S56Stli Pitot 
Tratotog Sqaadsaa, toraa la hto Cnitei Find raetribettoa and eoa- 
gralaiattoaa to MaJ. Peal M. Jaaks Jr., ll60Ui pr Sq. preject af- 
firar, far reeeiriag 166 per eaat partidpattoa trmm aU sesadrea 
mambMO present tor daty. The majer accenpitolMd the feet ea tha 
epealag day ef tha drive.

Orientation Flight Plons 
Approved For Webb Pilots
The air transportation commit

tee of tha Chamber of OMiunerce 
bae endorsed an orientation fli 
program intended to 
Webb Air Faroe Baee instructors 
witti probtoins of amall aircraft.

A M  of Inatructors will be ob- 
tainad from Webb and appoint- 
manta will be made to give them 
a whirl in loeal private aircraft 
Owners ef amaU eraft were asked 
to to()d their aervicee to the proj
ect and all preeent agreed. If all 
looal small plant owners agres. 
about 10 olrpUnes will be avaU- 
abto tor the fliOita.

“ I think the instructors would 
enjoy it and wmdd certainly bene
fit from the (Ughti,** Col. Bedford 

. Underwood said.
Soma of tho Webb pilots have 

never flown in a small craft Or. 
F. W. Lwting, chairman of tha 
oemmtttee, pointed out From tbe
f l i ^  it to hoped that Jet pOoU 
might better appreciate the pori- 
ien of tbe ^vate pilota. Dr. Luri- 
ing said there to UUle problem 
ioorily, but aometlinsa traoatont 
aircraft get worried whan they tea 
Jets bearing down upon them. 

Roger Brown and Bill Edwarde 
■w appoialed to a auboommittee

charged with the responaibflity of 
tormulatiag a queetiomudFa card 
whkh can be filled out by pilots 
landing at tba Howard County 
Airport. Answers can be used to 
datennine Improvemento which 
need to be made aa wen aa to 
point up aervioas efisred by the 
airport.

John Burgesa ranorted that no 
tofdrmaUon had been received 
about the loeal aerviea SouthweM 
Carrier's Casa. He said a ded- 
ston would probably ba datoyed 
until the Lave Ftoid-Amon Cerier 
Field dispute in DnUac and Fort 
Worth to settled.

The committee voted to oppoeo 
benniog of Love Field and to write 
to the directorate ef the Federal 
Aviation Agency aaidng them to 
inquira into the toauee involved in 
tbe dispute. Ctoorge McAlister aaid 
ha believed thto to a pditloai toeua 
and tbe committee felt local air 
transportation should not hinge on 
tbo outeome of that cate. Tha 
eaaas are dtotantly ralaled with 
ana another, since local eonnec- 
tione wtth the DaOae-Fort Worth 
area wU ba involvMl

Mrs. Bynum's 
Mother Dies
Mrs. Edna Alice Rogge. 66, Em  

Angtiu, mothar ef Mra. Doyle B. 
Bynum, 1206 Midberry, dtod a| 
l:jjp a.m, today in St. John's B »  
ipH  la San Angelo after asking 
ntoaa.

Mr. and Mra. Bynum have gone 
to Son Angelo. Bynum to aalea 
manager for Coaden Patrolrvm 
Coni.

Mrs. R oue was a tong time 
resident o f Weat Taaaa and aa
early day telephone operator. Her 
service include aa interval when 
she was operator with the tong 
defunct San Angelo ToleplMm Co, 
She was also operator at Geldth- 
waite, Norton and Rowena. She 
■erved 2S years la this fMd. re
tiring in 1646.

Services are to ba at 6:30 a.m 
Thursday in the chapel ef John
son Funeral Home with the Rev. 
R. B. Baker, pastor ef the Harrto 
Avenue Baptist Church In San An
gelo, officiating. Announcement 
had not been inada of place of 
tntorment.

She to survived by three aons,' 
Alberi Rogga and BUI Rogpa, San 
Angalp. and Sidney Rogga, Farm
ington. N. M.; two wugbtera. 
Mrs. Bynum, Big Spring, Jirs. Ida 
Enochs, San Angelo; one sister, 
Mrs. Thelma Read, San Angelo. 
There are eight grandehOdren,

Har husband, F. A- Rogga. died 
In 1167.

Funeral Today 
For W. L  Nix
Last rites for William L. Nix, 

as, retirqd Adccriy fanner, ware 
to be held at 2 p.m. taday in the 
Nalley-Plckto O ia ^  tbe
Rev. Mack G. Alexander, Central 
Baptist pactor, officiating. Burial 
waa to ba in the Acherly Ceme
tery wtth grandsons s t i^ g  as 
paUbearers.

Mr. Nix died bars Moadoy allar- 
noon at a rest hoiM. He had boon 
in ill health for aeveral years. 
Survivors ineluda hto widow, 
threa daughters and tour sons.

Money Is Stolen
VOlaa Topp, 706 Sen Antonio, 

told poltoe Am  6140 had baan tak- 
an (ram hto home between 11:20
6m. Monday and f  p.m. TnoKtogr.

ra. Topp m i s s e d  (be money 
Tueaday.
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SMARTEST PRESIDENT THIS 
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Former Brazilian 
President Tries Again

By FRANK BRUTTO
SAO PAULO, Braiil (AP)~The 

lamiliJir mustachioed figure with 
disheveled hair, horn - rimmed 
glasses and rumpled suit roams 
Brazil's richest state campaigning 
for governor. He doesn’t talk like 
a candidate. He speaks at rallies 
as "your govpmor.”

This Is JanJo Quadros, who 
turned the nation upside down 13 
months ago by abruptiy resigning 
as pr^ident. At 45, he is trying 
for a comeback in the place where 
his fabulous political career start
ed as a Sao Pauio city alderman.

Quadros is confident of victory 
Ip Sunday’s election and is M- 
sumed to have an eye on the 
presidency again.

NOT EVERYONE
His confidence is not shared by 

everyone. His battle against two 
other major candidates is rated 
so close that hot sun or rain on 
electioo day could affect the out
come.

*‘Janlo is so sure of election,” 
goes an opposition Joke, "that he 
has already set the date for his 
resignation.”

His resignation from the presi
dency stunned the nation. Politi
cal opponents now charge he let 
the country down and set off the 
serious economic and financial 
crisis that has sent the value of 
the natkHial currency—the cruzei
ro—plunging from 380 to one U.8. 
dollar to 750 in a year’s time. 
Janio. as everyone calls him. 
denies H.

“ I did not provoke M.”  he says. 
” 1 revealed H. I denounced it. I 
diagnosed it. If a doctor identified 
a maiignant tumor, can he be 
held responsible for the ailment?”  

PRESS BOYCOTT
Virtually boycotted by the Bra- 

lilian preu, Quadros is campaign-

No Nagging 
Backache Means a 
GoodNight’sSleep

H«ee>i  b«rli«ch».fc—i>rSi . « r w i W 
■ r eelwe m 4 palas way mma Ml wMi 
•mr-naitlMi. ■■ntl»a»| ayMts ar Say 
ta Say itraa aaS atrala. AaS fofts wSa 
aal aaS Sfiak aawUaiy inaiatlw  aaCar 
wUS MaSSar «rr«aUaa...«l«S raat. 
laii  ̂ aacatafortaMa faaMaa.

Ii yaa ara ailaaraMa aaS vara aat ha- 
aaaaa af iSwa SliaaMfirta. Deaa'a PUbaf. 
laa bale Sf Uwlr aala-f altoTla» arttaa. by 
Ibair aaa«iilay aaart la aaaa bbSSar lrri> 
tailaa. aaS by tbair aiUS Slafatla aatlaa 
Ibraaeb tba bISaaya laaSlay la lacraaaa 
Iba aalyat aSUw IS BiUaa af kMaay lahaa.

Sa If aaerlae haahaaba BMbaa yaa fail 
SranaS-aat, ailaarabla. wllb raatlaaa. 
alaaytaaa aleirta, Saal waM. try Daaa'a 
PUb. eat tba aaaM  bayyy raUaf BllUaaa 
ha«a aajayaS far aaar M yaara. Par aaa< 
aaabara. aak far tba larwa aba. Oat 
Daaa'a ih li la S ^

MR. E. L. GIBSON 
Certified Master AesnsUrlaa

HEAR AGAIN 
WITH BOTH EARS. 

FREE HEARING 
CONSULTATION

Vae feel yooagrr. enjoy life 
more fnHy when yon bear
etaarly again wllli BOTH ears 
the new ACOi'STirON way.

This Is psssRIe with ArsntSleaa 
Hearing Classes and the new 
behind the ear "Private-Ear”  
insdel Afsnstiean far those 
who da aat wear glasses.

See Mr. iiihtan 
At Free Hearing AM CMnie

SETTLFJt ROTKL 
Rig Spring. Texas 
Thorsday, Oct. 4 

1 Ta S P.M.
Or Phase Mr. Glhsan 

Far Appaintment 
At Yanr Home

ACOl.snCON-HAMMF.R
” 18 Years la San Angela”

It W. Twahig San Angela

ing at tba grass-roots level. He 
makes pronflaes of revolutionary 
economic and social reforms but 
has not bothered to spell out a 
program. Nevertheless, he at
tracts good crowds. He is adept 
at the game of politicking.

His chief opponents are Jose 
Bonifacio Coutinlio Nogueira, 39, a 
farmer-banker and descendant of 
an 1822 Brasilian independence 
fighter, and Adhemar Pereira de 
Barros, 81, wealthy former Sao 
Paulo mayor and ex-govemor who 
has built up a strong following 
despite charges of corruption 
against his old administrations.

GIVEN NO CHANCE 
A fourth candidate in the race 

is a socialist who is given no 
chance of winning.

Bonifacio is strongly backed by 
incumbent Governor Carlos Car
valho Pinto, conservative Chris

tian Democrat who supported 
Quadros’ rise to the presidency 
but has since turned on him. Boni
facio pledges to continue Carvalho 
Pinto’s long-range "plan of ac
tion”  that has b*lpnd ^  Paulo 
puU far ahead of its sister states 
in development. He calls himself 
a nationalist, Christian, and Dem
ocrat.

De Barros, with a quarter-cM- 
tury of political experience behind 
him. is campaigning on a nation
alist, anti-Communist platform al
though he once allied him—if 
closely with Brazilian leftiks. He 
is a Social Progressive.

NO BANNER
Quadros, a loner, is running wi

der no particuiar banner—only on 
his own name.

Sao Paulo’s estimated 200,000 
Communists oppose all three nu- 
jor candidates and are urging vot-

Panel Discusses 
Juvenile Problem
‘Teenagers of today are human 

beings just like you and me. only 
more so.”  the Rev. Max Mc
Guire, chaplain at the Big Spring 
State Hoepital. said Tuesday at 
the Rotary Club meeting. They 
are anxious, rebellious, and fright
ened individuals who need all the 
encouragement they can get from 
adulU.”

The program included a panel 
of two aduHa and two teen-age 
youngsters. They discussed the 
problem of juvenile delinquency as 
it exists today and emphasized 
the need to stimulate an under
standing of the juvenile.

"He is not a criminal or a teen
age monster.”  the Rev. McGuire 
sMd. "In spite of the fact that 84 
per cent of all arrests made for 
automobile thefts. 52 per cent of 
all arrests for burglary, and high 
percentages of other arrests, in- 
\-olve juveniles, the fact remains 
that most of the criminally-in
clined youngsters are developed 
after their first offense, which is 
done to futftll an urge to do some
thing just to see if they can.”

Mrs. Chris Watson, faculty mem
ber at Howard County Junior 
CoHege. told Rotariano that moral 
codes and standards must be 
taught in the home.

"Some specific homes have 
faOed.”  she said. "We cannot 
pass to our children what te not 
ours. A background of religious at
titudes and practices in the home, 
educatiooal and social standards, 
honesty, and kindness, plus self- 
diacipluie. is necessary ta give the 
youngsters a feeling that they be
long to society.

A disciplined chBd is a happy 
”  «w  conUnued. "We find 

nls who faO to stabilize
c h a d .

and disdpUne their children. They 
seem to be afraid of them. We 
should eliminate, with fom  If 
necessary, undesirable friends 
which th^ sometimes find. Do we 
have the courage?”

Brenda Cowper. a Big Spring 
High School student, spAe on 
reasons some youths get into 
trouble.

"It is hard to pinpoint the trou
ble,”  she sMd. "Some do things, 
as new ntembers of the gang.’ 
just to be able to live up to whM 
the older members are doing. 
Then there is the youthful excite- 
ntent, where one does something 
wrong just to see if he can get 
away with H. Some do wrong 
things just for spKe. to ’get even 
with someone else. Some just 
want to see what ft is like to 
commit wrongs It is necessary, 
if we keep on the right track, to 
have help at home and front oth
er aduHs”

Robert Mahoney, another high 
school student, told Rotarians how 
adults can help to curb juvenile 
delinquency.

"We aeed a fundamental belief 
in God. and that must come from 
the home and associates. Parents 
have the responsibility to educate 
thdr children,”  be sai^ *” and 
nwot of us hate school, although 
we know It is for our own good.

"We can make plans, realize 
ambitions, and start our dreams 
of the future, in school. Ihe fam
ily relationship should tend to 
nuke us feel needed and cared 
about. There should be a mutual 
respect between parents and chU- 
dren. Youth and adults Aould 
work together to aboUHi juvenile
jAa I 1 ks

DEAR ABBY

He Sounds

i Questionable
DEAR ABBY: I am a widow 

srbo has gone with this widower 
for three years. He wants to mar
ry me but I can’t seem to make 
up my mind. He never takes me 
anywhere. Every night he comes 
here and reads my paper. 1 fix 
him supper and afterwards he sita 
around and watches my TV. He 
■ays he has something set aside 
for a rainy day but I don’t know 
whether to believe him or not. 
What do you think?

SLOW BUT SURE 
DEAR ALOW: If yen want le 

go ea flslag Mm lepprr every 
night aad lettliM him bera eet 
yeer V tabes, be seeadt like a 
dandy. My guess Is that far a 
rainy day be bae se4 aside aa 
#M umbrella.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Our 15-year-old 

daughter gets an allowance of 
85.88 a week. She has no bus fare 
to pay or lunches to buy. R is

MU J. SCHLfCHT*OWNEIS*EINE$T WELCH

W fHEN asking friends or 
neighbors about River service, 
you’ll hear the word “ friendly”  
used a great deal. This is a 
word families just naturally ap
ply to our service, for we serve 
in such an interested, sincere, 
understanding manner —  as 
friends —  each time we’re 
called.

24 HOUR AMHAANCE SERVKt

etO SCURRY

"pocket OMwey" to make her 
feel grown up and Indepeaoent. 
We had hoped Hie would save 
something from it. Well, she hasn’t 
saved a dime aad she is always 
begging extra moocy for cos
metics aad things that should 
come out of her aOowaace. AU 
her money goes for rocords! She 
has a coOeriion ef over 380 <I 
counted themi. and they are 
junky records that are popular 
one week aad unheard of the next 
She says It Is her money and she 
can spend it any way s h e  
pleases. Is that riM>t* How would 
you handle this situalioo?

DISAPPOINTED
DEAR DISAPPOINTED: I’aless 

yea Instructed her frem the start 
le save a certain part ef her al- 
lewaace, er spend M ealy ea cer
tain Hems, she Is wttMn her 
rights. However, tell ber now that 
yaa expect ber to save 81.88 a 
week. Aad If that, too. gees ea 
the tarataMe, YOU tarn the Ubies 
aad srIthbeM the allewance far a 
while.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Is them any 

place near hero where you can gei 
married wfthout a aratting period? 
We would like to leave in the 
morning and be home that same 
evening aa I have three children 
in schml, live out in the couMry 
and I have been wafting to get 
married for a long time but 
couldn’t spam the time.

**Mls**
DEAR ”ME” t CaB your Mcrgy- 

BMn or the local Jnstics ef the 
Pcaee. Either wW be aMe to ae- 
qnaiat yea wKb the reqnireamnts 
hi year Immediate area. And coa- 
gratahtlons!

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Your correspomV 

eat, "WOODROW WILSON HIGH. 
CLASS o r  ‘33 ” made me akk. He 
criticised hla friend for boasting 
of a Harvard degree. But while 
crttidsliig his friawl. HE boasts of 
a higher iacoma la spfte of having 
had no collefo education. I have 
met both kM s of boom. Of the 
two. I prefer the Harvard man. 
NEITHER HARVARD NOR RICH 

• • •
What’s on your mlad? For a per

sonal reply, send a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Abby, Box 
3388, Beverly Hills. CaUf.

• G #
For Abby’s booklet, "Hew ta 

Rave a Lemly Wedding.”  send W 
cents to ABBY, Box 3311, Beverly 
RUla, CaUf.

; I  . ..' III awaiir

era to cast blank ballots in the 
election, which coincides with the 
voting for a new federal parlia- 
naeat.

The governorship of Sao Paulo 
is one of Brazil’s most respected 
elective offlees. Because Its IS 
million people have the highest 
literacy rate in the aaliMi, Sao 
Paulo polls a quarter of the na
tional vote. Because of illiteracy, 
only about 18 million persems in 
a national population of 75 millioo 
am eligible to vote.

BACK INTO ARENA
'Thus a victory for Quadros could 

rocket him back into the national 
scene, where he became a contro
versial figum because he steered 
Brazil toward a neutralist course 
in sympathy with Fidel Castro’s 
Cuba.

Because he msigned as presi
dent, the emstitution forbids him 
from npuiing in the 1986 presiden
tial election. There is talk of a 
constttutiooal amendment to alter 
that.

Meredith Set For'Lonely 
Life On Hostile Campus
OXFORD, Mias. (AP) -  Jssnes 

H. Meredith faced his third day 
of classes at the University of 
Mississippi today, apparently pre
pared to endum a strange and 
lonely life until he completes his 
education hare.

He is the first Negro ever know
ingly to be enrolled In the institu
tion s 114-year history.

His appearance caused rioting 
last Sunday and the subsequent 
arrival of thousands of federal 
troops.

He studies, eats and sleeps un
der the eves of federal nnamhals. 
They walk with him in tight for- 
matlen wherever he goes.

He moves in an atmosphere of

veiled hostility that occasionally 
surfaces jeering and epithets.

Meredith gives a light-and-shad- 
ows report of the way be ts being 
received by the 4.800 white stu- 
c^tJ. He says on the one' hand 
that he has been greeted with 
“ good morning” or "M lo” in the 
classrooms.

But be also said: “ I notice that 
a number of students look like 
they am mad. H they’re mad at 
me. I’d like to know what for.”

Meredith, 29. is slightly built 
and speaks ouietly. He said offi
cials have Md him that it might 
take 18 months to two years be
fore he is graduated. He said he 
is determined to go through with 
it.
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SMARI WAT TO BUT FAMILT INSMANCE
One policy . . .  one premium . . .  insures your w W s 
family (and any additions to it) with Great Amerieaa 
of Dallas.

CALL:

JOHN BENNETT
l iM  IK h  PiM *

AM S4314

un
HtAtTH

etIST AMIIICSN SIUSVI INSUIANCS COSISiUtT AUTO 
eSSAT AMMICAM Of OAUAI Nil AND CAMMITT CO. FIRf

( tdmorbow)

SEE THE BOLD BEAUTIFUL CHANCE IN BUICK

AWw Bi/feA MOMntf. . .  fhe /wn/V s/te $poftt ear wfth a nantwn urga to gat 
movtngt DaahMg froat Ot/cAef aaata. Cantar eottao/a'with Ughtad taeh and 
atiek aatactor far turbkta Odaa, Naw far ttSX' eanaart/bfa, coupa and hardtop.

( tomobrow)

SEE THE BOLD BEAUTIFUL CHANGE IN BBICK

7ha BiMt naetra tlS^
Unaat htmry automoMa fn yaaraf 
An impratthra UU of atandard agutpmanL 
Adaancad Thrvat anginaanng. famooa Turtfna Drfa% 
powar ataaring and poamr brakaa. at/part radaMHift,

ATYDIR BUm DEAlEirS

( tomorrow)

S E  THE BOLD BEAUnFUL CHANGE IN BBICK

Bofd, baavdfut Bufek LaSabra. . .  tostons Adaaaead Throat anglnaarlng, 
for graatar road aUbiPty. ftattarfhor. Cho^ at thraa trwnamiaafona. inekrdtna 
epvonal Turbtna Drh/a.* Fmnad afumktum Aoef brakaa (wodd'a aafaatX

.  ‘1

SEE THE BOLD BEAUnFUL CHANGE IN BBICK

h/aw taS3 happy madhtm afia Bafck Spaelal CacAjahra F-8 artgkm ghraa yoa Ihrakar 
parformanca than any compact. . .  and uaaa ragtdar gaa. (Thata'a an aconondeat 
V-4. toot) Many no-coal aatra faaturaa. Oat rakta gat happy .  . . ger.SpadaU

ffYDHRBWIXOEAUirS

See The 
NEW BUICKS FOR 1963 Tomorrow

At 9:00 A.M .

A T :

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
tr V.

403 Scurry
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'Rah-Rah'' W o s
Wally's Name
At Annapolis
CAPE CANAVERAL. FU. (AP> 

—“ Reb-Rab*' U what the bosn at 
Aaaapolit called WaHar M. Sdiir- 
ra Jr. 17 yean ego. The name 
■tin ii aiipropriate today.

ExcerpU from the IMS Naval 
Academy yearbook provide 
idea of Schim's character:

an

**Hero it a guy who could make 
anyone laugh. Hie never-ending 
■enee of humor, descriptioai and 
ability to execute new pranks 
have kept ua either amused or 
holding the bag.'*

Easygoing, unperturbable Wally 
S d ^ a  is much the same today. 
He is the moet careftee of the 
original, seven-man aMnnant 
team, always ready with a smile 
or a fast wise cradc.

Nothing seems to disturb him. 
He went about the strenuous train
ing for Ms orbital flight with the 
ease of preparing for a family pic
nic. He is happiest when things 
are fast-paced—when he’s at the 
stick of a Jet plane, the wheM of
a fast sports car or is skimming 

" I behindthe waves on water akiis 
a posTcrful boat.

“ Wo expect one of Ms women 
to snag him soon.”  the Annapolis 
yearbook continued. "But ntean- 
wMle his big brown eyes still 
have that new-fields^o-conquer
Iswek ** iOOK.

Wally succumbed to matrimony 
not lo ^  altar graduatioa and has 
been conquering new worMs ever 
since, climaxed by his selection 
as die pilot for the longest U.S. 
manned orbital flight yet at- 
temped.

TV gal who snagged him was 
Josephine C. FYaser of. Seattle, 
Wash. They have two children. 
Walter III. 11. and Suxanne, 4. 
Ibeir home is in Houston, head- 
quaiters of the Manned Space 
in i^  Center.

Sefairm was bom March 11. 
im . in Hackensack. NJ.. and 
grew up in OradeU. N.J. He was 
somewhat of a heU-ndaer In thoae 
days

“ Just a normal bey.”  recalls 
his mother, who, wMh ScMira’s 
father, now hvaa hi Saa Diage, 
Calif

"Oh. he was a haodfbi.”  ahi 
says. "Not that WaOy ever 
into any real trouble, but was so 
nuachevious that I had to send 
him to his room often for punish
ment "

She remembers that Wally was 
“ crazy about aircraft.”  This was 
naturk because be came from a 
flying family. The elder Schirra 
was a World War I ace in the 
Army Air Corps and after the war 
be and his wife barnstormed 
through the eastern United Stales 
in a light plane, with WaOy'a 
mother walking a wing or two ia 
her day.

Wally's mother descrdies her 
son as an exceUent atodent. es
pecially ia mathematics, and says 
‘̂he bad a lot of girl friands. but 

no steadies.”  The family attended 
the Episcopal Church.

Wally’s father wanted Mm Is go 
te West Point, but he chose An-'

napolis and naval aviation. He is 
a commander.

Schirra was first introduced te 
real danger in the Korean War, 
where he flew W combat missions 
in F14E Jet aircraft. He downed 
one enemy MIG fighter and had 
one probable kill. For his service 
he earned the Distinguished Fly
ing Cross and two air medals.

After Korea he was assigned to 
help develop the sidwinder air-to- 
air missile. Later, as a test pilot, 
Sdiirra helped develop a whole 
family of super-fast Jets—Cutlass, 
Fury. Demon and Phantom.

Schirra Has 
Phone For 
Raft Lounging
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (AP) 

—A sort of extension telephone de
signed for mid-ocean raft lounging 
is part of astronaut Walter M. 
Sefakra Jr.'s equipment for Ms 
six-orbit flight.

The idea is to let people know 
where he is—and how he feels—at 
Journey's end.

The telephone is essentially a 
tiny, hifddy refined version of the 
headsets worn by switchboard 
operators. U has a 30-foot cord, 
one end of which can be carried 
by the astronaut from the space 
capsule to the life raft.
. Ihe additien of the telephona to 
the spacecraft equipment wu 
predicated upon the assumption 
that Sdiirra woidd much prefer 
a sunbath aboard the life raft to 
remaining inside the capsule cabin 
after landing.

This aasumptioa was under
standable since one capsule sank 
only minutes after impw  ̂ in July 
lau. TMs WM the one Virgd I. 
Grtsaem rada on a Umifnta anb- 
orbital flight

Covein Kills Mon 
In New Mexico
LAS VEGAS. N. M <AP» -  

a cavein at a sewer oonstruction 
project killed a New Mexico work
man and injured two companions 
from Texas Tussdsy.

Hie ooUapainf earth covered 
Melaquias Aragon, about U, of 
Las Vegas. Rescuers reached him 
ia about 19 minutes but were 
unable to revive Mm.

Frank Chavez. SI. of Odessa. 
Tbl. and Psia Chaves. SI of Vai- 
mora. Tex., were buried up to 
their chests but escaped
iajury. The men were working for 

‘  bock. Tex.,Brown-McKea, a Lubbock, 
coatraotor.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Cites Legislative Career 
As An Asset For Jack Cox

To tho Editor :
To suggest the elecUou to gov

ernor of John Counally for load- 
eiehip would bo Iflte appointing 
Artbur Goldberg to the Supreme 
Court and expecting to get fair 
and impartial daciaians based eu 
law. ConnaOy has had ae noore 
experience in state government 
than Goldberg has had Judicial 
experience. Counally will do on 
Ms own, only what Lyndsn John
son wfl] let him do. the same as 
Goldberg wUI be a one-eyed Judge 
and see only the eocialisUc e ^  of 
any caae coming before him. The 
la^  of Judicial experience on tho 
part of the political appointees to 
the Supreme Court and the lack 
of both Judgment and experience 
on the p«n of our p olitic^  am
bitious and totally unqualifM At
torney General has precipitated 
the crisis in Mississippi. There is 
a lesson to be leanied therein. 
Do not send an inexperienced

man to Austin (especially one m- 
dcr Waahingtan control>.

Jack Cox has had IS yoars ex- 
perienco ia Texas government, 
six years of actual service on 
committees ia the Texas House of 
Representatives Jack Cox has 
aerved with moet of the present 
senators and representatives and 
will have leas trouble working 
with them than Connal^, bccanee 
Cox knows from experience what 
must be done in Austin. He knows 
where Texas' tax money comes 
from and exactly when it is 
spent. During Ms three oonaecu 
live terms Jack Cox aerved on a 
dozen Legixlative committees la- 
duding Revenue and Taxation, 
and aerved two years u  vice 
chairman of the Appropriatioos 
Committee. His thoraugh under 
standing of Texas' governmental 
proccsoei makes him on# of the 
moet highly qualified candidates 
to ever seek the office of governor.

JOHN CURRIE 
MS Dallas 8t

Easy Way to Kill Ants aid Roacbes

Bnmh Om Omn-LmaU Fee Mornika
JOHNiTO|N*B NO-ROACH: Bimply knwh Jehnston’s Ne-Roerh on 
oahinets ta cealrel cerkrearheo, on sills te step anU. Ne need te stove 
y—  ̂ diehee er brcetlie hensfel eprsyt. Ne-Reerh ia preferred by 

*  ̂ ere. Renumber: Ne-ReMk bmsss nereecbeai.
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New W ater System 
W ork Begins Today
FORSAN — R.. B. Hodgson, of 

Midand, who has the contract to 
instaU Forsan'a naw municipal 
water system, was to begin laying 
pipe at noon today, acconting to 
Mayor C. J. Lamb.

Tha Job wiU tako about six 
weeks to oompleto and when fin- 
idiod wiH aeo the lAacing of near
ly three miles of new water lino 
in die town of Foraan. - .

Hodgaon is expected to start his 
pip# laying operations near one of 
the city's wells. He has a contract 
to lay 6,000 foot of two inch gal
vanized pipe; S,000 feet of 4 4 ^  
asbestos - cement pipe and 440 
feet of 9-inch asbestoe cement 
pipe. He will alao tie the lines into 
the new 50,000 gallon storage tank 
wbidi is to be erected on lots be
ing acquired by the dty.

The Foraan city counefl will 
meet Oct. 9 to open bids to bring 
the storage tank and its tower 
from its present location at Hand
ley to Foraan.

Lamb aaid Hodgson's contract

calls for $31,990. He said the dty 
councii is having to watch every 
penny as the Job of restorinc tho 
city water ayatera Is running Mgh- 
er than was anticipated. The town 
voted $50,000 in bonds for the Job. 
Part of tho money went to pay 
the owners of tho old privately op
erated systems for their water 
welii, storage facilities and linaa. 
Bulk of tt will go for pip# and 
for laying the pipe. Buying and 
rebidding the new storage tank is 
expected to use up about aH left 
of the original money available.

Lamb said that property own- 
luired toera will bo required to lay their 

own pipe from the dty mains to 
their homee. Moet of the patrons 
will have to place new lines in 
operation since the dty mains do 
not track the route of the old sys
tem.

He said the old system will be 
kept in operation as an aide to tho 
new systm.

T h e
S t a t e

N a t i o n a l  
B a n kHeme Owned Heme Operated

Charles Laughton 
Has Spinal Cancer

Hotprtai for Cancer and AlHed Dis
eases, ropcHiedly to correct a col* 
larbonc frseturo suffered in a 
bathtub fall in January.

LOS ANGELES (AP)-rDoctors 
■ay actor Charles Laughton ^  
cancer of the spine.

The Brttish-bm actor entered 
Cedars of Lebanon Hospital July 
30 for surgery on a collapsed ver
tebra. The fact that the actor has 
cancer wasn't disclosad until Mon-

A hospital spokesman said 
Laughton is in fair oonditien.

"He has all Ms faculties aad 
cheerfully converses with nurses 
and the few vidtors he has,”  ths 
■pokesnoan said.

Last June, Laughton underwent 
surgery ta New York’s Monaorial

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A T T O R N iY .A T iA W  

308 Scurry 
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BURSIWG WITH NEWS..  .’63 MEBCUmS

NEWS MAKING ROOF FROM MONTEREY. The advantages of Monterey s 
distinctive styling go far beyond its beauty. This is elegance that works. See how the 
recessed rear window slants inward? It stays clearer in rain or snow. On hot days, it

opens for breezeway ventilation. The overhanging roof shades rear-seat passengers from 
the sun, gives rnore headroom, keeps glare off the rear window for better rearview 
visibility. More good news: a Mercury Marauder 390 V-8 is Monterey’s standard engine.

SPARKLING NEW MODELS FROM METEOR. For 1963, Meteor is the
hot brand. Meteor is the sparkler with a whole new fine of models in the low-price field— 
sleek new low-to-the-road hardtoos. sedans, and three new station wagons Feel sporty?

Try the racy Meteor S-33 hardtop, with individually adjustable bucket seats and a handy 
console. For brilliant performance to match Meteor’s sparkle, a new Lightning 260 
V-8 is available in every model And you save on upkeep with Mercury service-savers.

THE LID’S OFF COMET. Now a jaunty new convertible joins Comet's all-fun 
line. This sleek, rakish beauty comes in two models: the Custom and the dashing S-22, 
With bucket.seats and optional stick shift, All Comets now have a complete package of

coMti. wmos . MONtc»rr. rsoouas or KOTO* COnrANY . lirtCOlN ME»CU«r OlViSlOU

service-savers like self-adjusting brakes. And Comet still heads its class with the larg
est trunk, longest wheelbase, and best resale value record. See Comet’s whole happy 
'63 line-up: convertibles, sedans, station wagons. Fun-test your favorite Comet nowl

First showing m  '63 M ERCURYS. . .  at these showrooms
V  Unctn Mmmt Oumwi. IM., Cwwf. Mrr.n<i to (M dnlt>t. mT to 

to» 24 tr tor 24.000 »>••«, «Aic*»tor e ra . toto <»to .•ptoc«nw4. (
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BIG S prin g  d a ily  h e r a l d  W ife Calls It A
Beautiful LiftoffBIG SPRING, TEXAS, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1962 ' SEC. B

Now It's 'OfficisI'
<

Miti RIM Krudeni. a arater Eagtlik aiajar at Ike Uahrmltr al 
Traaa. beeamet Mlaa lavtoHMa af Um lad Ba.. 4Mh Infantry 
(The larlaHMea), lat Armarai Dhrialaa. Fart Head, Taxaa. Bat* 
tattaa famaiaader Lt. Cal. Richard T. Caan halya her aa with a 
naW lacfcH wMh her new tMla aa R. Rfld la alaa rd ota f Qnaaa a« 
Um Aaatla A«aa Faattral.

Sadler Says 
Park Hurts 
Oil Income

Bondit Poir 
Hod A Heart
PORT WORTH (AP) —' A man 

and a woman teamed to rob E. 0. 
(Soaiqr) G i l l  am, 71, a bomb 
AeMer manufacturer, of |U,S00 
and a $3,500 diainond riog at hit 
home Tueaday night.

They left the former aoap 
maker bound and gagged, but 
aet pilla to ward off a poeaiUe 
heart attack cloae at band. Bodi 
indicaited they knew him well.

Gilliam, mnaor of women’a 
ch«npk>n volley ball teama, ia a 
widower who Uvea alone.

Oil Production 
Reported Up
TULSA, Okla. (AP) ~  U.S. oil 

product*—* '•’•ring the firat three 
quarters of this year was up 1.9 
per cent over the same period last 
year, the OU and Gas Journal 
reports.

The Journal said production 
during tha first three quarters of 
1983 averaged about 7,319,009 bar
rels daily. But output last week 
was down 36,300 barreia per day 
from tha previous weak, to an 
average of 7J46.000 daily, largely 
becauae of a decUne ia Oklahoma. 

Oklahoma production \dropped
32.000 barreia per day, to an aver- 
age of 550,300 daily. There was 
Uftle change in moat other atatea.

Figures for other states, with 
tha previous week's output in 
parentheaea. Included; Arkanias
75.000 (75,000); Louisiana 1,364,500 
(1,904.500); New Mexico 291,700 
(396.000): and Texas 3,542,430 
(2,543.450).

AUSTIN (AP)— Land Commia- 
aioner Jerry Sadler asserted Tuea
day—and promptly drew disagree
ment from oil men o|ierating on 
the coast—that TSxas already is 
auffenng ill eficcta from tho Pa
dre Islaiid seashore park act.

President Kennedy signad tha 
meaaure last week.

The land commiaaioner blamed 
the legislatioa for below avereft 
cash bonuses paid tha Mats by 
ml companies for leases on sub
merged land in the area to be 
affected by the park bill.

After C.408.SM in cash boauaes 
was paid for leases on W,SS1 
acres Tueaday. Sadler said:

“ It was a satisfactory sale ex
cept for the 3.675 stdenergad 
acres affected by the aeashoro 
area.

"Oil companies requested 5 000 
acres in the seashore area be put 
up for lease before the biU was 
approved, but bid on only 3J75 
acres. These leases witlitn the 
seashore area brought only 946,- 
355. or an average of 917 per acre. 
Nearby leases aieraged 09 la 
February and IT  in August. 1961.

* rnderslandabty. oti rompaaiet 
are cautious about such aa ioveol- 
ment since the net's passage. All 
drilUng and production will be 
subject to unrestricted regulation 
by the secretary of interior If 
such sn ares is creatsd.**

Sadler reported two Gulf of 
Mexico tracts totaling 1.415 acres 
brought bonus bids of 6M0.677 and 
$3M.gsa. and Stondard of Texas 
paid tl06.S6i each (or two other 
submerged tracts, each of 1,440 
acres.

"Ths state of Texas started pay-

Sen. Byrd Charges 
Federal Collusion
WASHINGTON (AP)-San. Har

ry F. Byrd. D-Va., has charged 
collusion between ths White H ow  
and the federal courts ia breaking 
the racial barrier at ths Ualvcr- 
aity of Mississippi.

He denounced Presidciit Ken
nedy's aetkm Tuesday in a Senate 
speech.

••Where,' and under what dr- 
cumatances. will ths government 
of the United States next use mil
itary force against our own peo
ple to enforce federal court or
ders?" Byrd asked.

"The use of military force for 
such purpooes.”  said the Virgin
ian. "is even more offensive to 
our form of government when eie- 
rnents of the judicial branch are 
obviously acting—m i independent
ly of—but in coilualon wHh tho 
executive branch which com
mands the military foros."

Byrd declared collusion was 
clear "by tho nature of Depart
ment of JusUoo activity bdora 
federal courts and judges invotvod 
which is being raflactad ia tha da- 
tail of an incraaaiag number of 
orders and decraos tbay inaue.**

He said adhereaca to "chaeka 
and halaneea, and dhriaioa of pow
er on srhich our systam of fov- 
emment rests" may have spared 
bloodshed.

Asked for a comment on the 
*'Oie Miss" sitoation. Vice Preai- 
dent Lyndon B. Johosoa af Texas 
aakl "our i wsaranwat cannot long 
aodura ta le« raapoMlbla Ainwb

HOUSTON (AP) — "K was a 
beautiful liftoff — I'm very glad 
everything wmt okay," Mrs. 
Walter M. Schirra Jr. said MKirUy 
after her husband went rocketing 
into orbit around the earth today.

Her brief comment was relayed 
to waiting newsmen by space 
agency official Roy Wallack, who 
Udd ot watching the takeoff on 
tdevisioo with Um aatronaut's 
family.

Hiere were no audible signs or 
other sign of tension, WaHack 
said. Except lor a NASA security 
agent, ha said only Mrs. ScMrra, 
hw son and dai^ter and her 
mother were keeping vigil at the 
Schirra home.

Lights flashed on insicle the 
house at 3 a. m.. more than 
three hours before the space 
flight launching.

Except for two small heads at 
a high window, however, news
men gathered outsids saw no oth
er sign of activity. The heads 
were those of the Sefairras' two 
children.

About 35 reporters waited ia 
(he street before the Schirra 
home. Sheriffs deputies closed 
tte block to motor trafftc and 
half a doien officers wsre on 
band to direct lbs expected crowd.

Mrs. Schirra woindn't Udk to 
reporters Tuesday about her hus- 
bnd 's projected six • orbit spnes 
mission, bid her young son said 
be was excited.

Newsmen who went to the home 
were asked to stats tfaar business 
via a spanker system. A voice 
from inside said:

"I am Mrs. Scliirra’s motbsr. 
Mrs. ScMira wiU not see anyone 
right now."

Newsman asked if they could 
return.

"Just a minute. I wiU see if she 
is awake," the voice said.

Ihere was a brisf wait
"Mrs. Schirra says Mw wiH not 

have any comment until after her 
husband is recovered."

Mrs. Sdiirra’s mother is Mrs. 
James L. HoUowsy.

Walter Maii^ Schirra HI, IS, 
was mors talkative.

"I’m FMl exdted hbout ft," the 
seventh-grader exdaimed. “The 
principal of Clear Oeek Junior 
High School is going to let me 
stay home to watch. My motiwr, 
sister and grandmother wiH be 
there too."

His sister.Is Suzanne, 5.
The family is keeping tab on the 

flight from their modem, one- 
story home in the Timber Cove 
addition, one of several housing 
devefopments springing up near 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Adminiatration Manned 
Spacecraft Center.

Mrs. Schirra was expected to 
have as company wives of other 
men stationed at-the space cen
ter. The V ir^  I. Grissom fandly 
lives next door.

Mrs. Sdiirra is the former Jo
sephine C. Fraser of Seattle, 
Wash. Her mother, Mrs. Holloway, 
is tbs wife of a retired admiral.
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tug for this propossd wasteland 
t o ^ , even before tbs area is cra

ted." Sadler said.
Sadler favurs a state park oa 

Padre Island tnetaad of tbs (sd- 
eral seashore area.

Guy Warren of Corpus Chrirtl. 
part preiidont of tho Ttxas Inde- 
aeproaeix it o o u o v i  m 
ty Owners Aaai.. said ths (sdaral 
park "wouldn't rantter n 
deni" i f . an oibnnn 
property to the submeigsd Innd 
area worth bidding on.

Jeff Carr, president of Carr OU 
in Corpus Christi, was a soccess- 
fhl bidder on two tracts totaUng 
1.U9 acres in ths Laguna Madrs 
adjacent to Padre Islaad. He said 
ths fact that these leases are ta 
ths seashore area "didn't affect 
my bidding in any way.'

Hagan Parmley, dhrtatsB land 
manager for Tonnesnee Eastern 
Tmnsmission Corp. In Corpus 
Christi, said; "It is our position 
thnt regardless of tho oeartioro. 
K would art affect any bids Texas 
Eaotam might havo mads on ths 
iMd offsrod for sals.

Texas Eastern did not bid Tuen- 
day "because we drterminud 
there would be no financial gain 
to R." Parmley said.

Nueces ( fo i^  Judge Noah 
Kennedy of Christi. who
with Warren and Sadler is a mem
ber of ths Padrs Island Study 
Committse. said;

"Fm quite certain Mr. Sadler 
hasn't atrted all the facts sod I 
feel sure in ths future everything 
from fsilort to launch a satsUits 
to racial troubts ta Missiaslppi 
wiD bo blamed on ths ssnihors 
by Mr. Sadler."
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cans abide by the decisions of our 
courU."

Tile real isaus, ho said, wi 
stated by ths President Sunday 
night "when ho called upon the 
people to comply with ths decision 
witbout violsnco."

Chairman James 0. Eastland, 
D-Miss., announced he has tavtt- 
sd Sen. John Stennis. D-Miss., to 
toko part in a Senate Judiciary 
Committee investigation of "all 
events at ths University of Mis
sissippi since U.S. marshals and 
Army troops moved ta."

Stennis. not a committee m«n- 
ber, said hs was pleased indeed 
to accept.

Senate Republican Leader Ever
ett M. Dirksen of Illinois, a oom- 
mittse member, told newsmen he 
thought it would.require commit
tee actioo to bring a non-member 
into the investigation.

Dirksen jrtned RepubUcsn lend- 
ert ta voictag support of ths Pros- 
Ment's action ta sending ta troops 
and added hs was withholding dn- 
cistan on Republican partidpatioa 
ta Eertland's propoeed taveatiga- 
tioo.

Tha planned Invert igattan drew 
a protert from Clarsnoe MUdwO, 
director of ths Washington bursan 
of tbs National Association for tho 
Advancement of Colored People.

In a telegram to Dirksen and 
some other members of the Ju
diciary Committee. Mitchell urged 
that Eastland be blocked from
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i n s  E X B n i N G !

This Is about (he best thing th a fs  happened to buying cars smee 
Chevrolet started building them—four entirely different kinds of 
cart to choose from at your Chevrolet dealer’s  One-Stop Shopping
Center. If you’re a luxury-lover, youH probably want to go no hNther 
than those 13 plush new Jet-snuxith ’63 Chevrolets. Want to ghm 
your budget an even bigger break? Step over and see w hafs new 
with those 10 nifty models of the '63 Chevy n. Or maybe youVe b een . 
eyeing sports-car caps. In which case have a go at a sporty new *63 
Corvair (8 of them, including three snazzy bucket-seat Monzas and 
those big Greenbrier Sports Wagons). There’s even something foT| 
the all-out sports-car set—the daring Corvette Sting Ray. Picking a 
new car has never been easier. (Unless you’d like to own them all!)
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i f s  Chevy Showtime '63!^  See four entirely differed kinds of can at Chevrolet Deakr'e Showroom
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^ Devotional For The Daf
Incline your ear, and come unto me: hear, and your 
aoul shall live. (Isaiah 55;S.)
PRAYER: Almighty God, who dost graciously mani
fest Thyself to those who assemble in Thy name, ever- 
be present with us as we attend worship o f Thee in 
Thy house. Forbive us our ans and.accept our praises 
and thanksgivings; for we ask in the spirit of Christ, 
Thy Son. Amen.

(From Th« *Uppcr Room*)

Jury System On Trial?
Can BiUy Sol Eates obUia s fair trial in 

lyiar. Smith County, Texas, on chargM of 
fraud, awindiinf ^  embezzlement? Hit 
attameyt aay he cannot. The question has 
been raised innumerable tifnes before in 
Texas courts, but never answered satis
factorily for all pei^e.

Under ideal conchtioos both Estes and 
the state would be fuaranteed a fair hear
ing. But the ideal climate for the admin
istration of Justice is not always possible, 
human nature being what it is.

Defense attorneys satisfied the court 
that Estes could not get a fair trial in his 
home town of Pecos in Reeves County. 
Too many prospective Jurors of Reeves 
County omitted that th^ had flxed opin- 
ious on the subject of Estes' guilt or in
nocence. The trial was then moved SI9 
miles from the Trans-Pecos to the Piney 
Woods of East Texas. Again Elates' at
torneys say that he cannot obtain a fair 
trial, even in Smith County.

The logical conclusion of the defense

argument is that Estes cannot obtain a 
fair trial in Texas. Most Texans, it is fair 
to presume, have read or heard about 
Estes.

But the Jury system must rest on the 
assumption that men wiii be honest when 
questioned on the subject of their quali
fications for service as a Juror in a spe
cific case. It is presumed that prospec
tive Jurors will confess to prejudice for 
or against a defendant. Without this pre
mise the Jury system would be as much 
an instrument of injustice as of justice. -

It may be true that Estes cannot get 
a fair trial in Smith County. The fact can 
be tested in the examination of venire
men. The same set of facts can be ap
plied to any other county In Texas. But to 
confess that Estes cannot obtain a fair 
trial in some Texas court is to abandon 
all hope of Justice in any court in Texas.

Lead To Confusion And Chaos
Extreme positiona have been taken by 

both sides in the argument over a pro
poned constitutional amendment to pro
vide for “ do novo" (literally “ from the 
start") appeals from administrative or 
executve m li^ . This ameo<hment is one 
of 14 appearing on the Nov. • general 
olectioo ballot in Texas.

Proponenu argue generally that the 
amendment would give the citlaen full 
protectioo of the courts against usurpa
tion or power by pubiic officials who 
now are free to wMd authoritative power 
because there is no adequate means to 
appeal from the decisions of appointed 
ofRcials or their underlings.

Wha* is this fuu an about? Well, under 
present law and court rulings the act of an 
administrative body, such as a aooing and 
planning commission, may be appealed to 
district court. But the court is confined to 
a review of the evidence and official ac
tion taken by the board or commission. 
No new evidence is taken. The court's 
fuMhng must be based on whether sub- 
stanticl evidence supports the ruling of 
the board or commission and there is no 
dear abuse or discretion in that ruling.

Plaintiffs laeryers would liko to appeal

directly from an administrative ruling to 
district courts as if no previous hearing 
had been held and present the case anew 
in district court.

While this is essentially a lawyer's quar
rel, the public interest is definitely in
volved. The public interest goes not alone 
to the question of Justice but to the ef
ficient and orderly administration of Jus
tice.

If a plaintiff is not properly represent
ed in a board or commission hearing, he 
has only himself to blame, or his lawyer. 
If he is denied the right to submit p ^ i- 
nent evidence, he can rely on a district 
court to provi^ a remedy, for this would 
be dear evidence or abim of discretion. 
But the full record of his case will be 
reviewed by a district court Judge who 
must be presumed to be interested in 
Justice, not personalities. A completely 
new trial would serve no useful purpose 
other than to clutter court dockets and 
open the way to frivolous appeals de
signed to delay and to bring general chaos 
to administrative units of state govern-

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Is The 14th Amendment Valid?

WASHINGTON -  There b  nothing hi 
the OmstMution of the United States or hi 
the laws passed by Congress which au
thorizes this use of federal troops lo com
pel aay public educational inotitiitlon to 
oihnK a certain student Just because he 
demands that he be enrolled.

There is nothing In the Ceostitution 
which denies the governor of a state an 
opportunity to be heard by the hill mem
bership of the Supreme Court of the Unit
ed States in a dispute between state n d  
federal authority.

THERE U nothing in the Constitution 
which even mentions "education" as one 
of the subjects coming within the powers 
of the federal govemmenL 

Whate%er authority the Deportment of 
Justice or the federal courts dahn today 
in this field is derived from a decision 
of the Supreme Court of the United States 
in ISM which gave no legal reason but 
only "sociological" consid^ations as an 
argument for re\ersing an IMS decision 
that permitted "separate but equal" fa
cilities in dealing with segregation.

oonvcntioo at San Francisco, said that the 
distinguished lawyers of Mississippi had 
not spoken out in the battle over integra
tion. Apparently Mr. Kennedy didn't note 
the speech made in the Senate Just two 
days before by Senator John C. Stennis of 
Mississippi, one of the ablest lawyers in 
the country. He has sat on the bench. He 
is one of the fairest-minded men in the 
Senate. He told of the origin of the case 
of James Meredith, the Negro applicant, 
as a private suit against the board of 
trurteoo of Mississippi's state university 
and how a learned Judge of the U. S. 
dirtrict court ruled that the .Mississippi 
college authorities were Justified in deny
ing admission to Meredith Mr. Stennis 
described the subsequent legal battles in 
the U. S. Circuit Court of Appeals He 
referred to the fact that in the Circuit 
Court of Appeals one Judge said he thought 
Meredith would be a troublemaker and 
should be denied admission.

THE 1M4 decision cited the Fourteenth 
Amendment as the basis for its ruling, 
but the amendment was neser legally 
adopted by the necessary number of 
states In fact, the legislatures of some of 
the states were compelled at the point of 
the bayonet by federal troops to "ratify" 
it Since this happened in HM three years 
after the war between the states was over 
—the Supreme Court of the United Slates 
has never been willing to rule on the 
validity of the process by which the Four
teenth Amendment was allegetfly ratified.

YET. ONE o r  the ten original amend
ments — known as "the Bill of Rights" 
and duly ratified in ITfl — does say that 
no person shall be "deprived of life, liber
ty or prosperty, w ith^ due process of 
law.”

Governor Barnett nevertheless has been 
threatened with jail — without "due pro
cess of law "

■UT THE MAIN point of criticiam made 
by Sen. Stennis was that the stale of 
Mississippi was being denied a hearing by 
the Supieme Court of the United States. 
The CoMtitution specifically provides that 
the Supreme Court must hear as a mat
ter of "originel Jurisdiction'* all cases in
volving a conflict between a state and the 
federal government and that the lower 
courts have no right to decide such a 
question. But only one member of the 
highest court—Justice Black—ruled on it. 
though he claims he consulted the other 
Judges individually, since the Court was 
not in session. He doesn't say whether 
he did this by telephone or by personal 
visits, as the case arose rocently during 
the time the Supreme Court members 
were on vacation. Certainly no oppor
tunity was afforded the drtendants for 
oral argument by their attorneys before 
the entire court.

LAST SATIRDAT Attorney General 
Robert F. Kennedy, in a telephoned ad
dress to the American Bar Aasoclatioo's
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"THIS.** says Sen. Stennis. "is certain
ly not Judicial consideration of the case on 
As merits. This is not the typo of aoarch- 
big thought and application of legal prin
ciples which should be given such a ae: 
nous case. Is it really tyue that a gov
ernor might 'bo held in contempt of 
court, or sent to Jail, or a sovereign state 
might be invaded by federal troops and 
As cAizens terrorized at the point of bay
onets, on this fragmentary attention by 
one Judge?"

There is serious doubt from a legal 
standpoint whether a President has the 
right to send troops into a state under the 
circumstances existing in Mississippi. This 
correspondent made the same criticiam 
five years ago when President Eisenhow
er ordered federal troops to Little Rock. 
Arkansas.
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WHETHER ONE’g individual feelings 
may be about segregation or desegre
gation, it soems only fair to exprets agree
ment with Sen. Stennis that the wholt 
case should be "heard on its merits by 
the Supreme Court." It seems fair also to 
suggest that the fraudulent method of 
"ratifying" the Fourteenth Amendment- 
on which the whole aeries ôf court rulings 
and new executive erdert mobilizfog fed
eral military forcee are bated today- 
should be opened up for trial after M 
years of tragic silence by the Supreme 
Caurt of the United States.
(OaprngM, ISM. M«v Tcrk M w M  TrIkvM, hM.)
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CUBA B E R L IN

BEST SEAT WE COULD GET

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Sen. Eastland On The Wrong Track

WASHINGTON f AP) — Sen. 
James O. Elastland, Democrat 
and aegregationiai from Missis
sippi, pUns something much less 
than a full iavostigatioa of the 
riots at the University of Missis- 
sippi.

He has announced the Senate 
Judiciary Committee, of which he

is chairman, will look into "all 
events" at Ole Miss "since the 
U.S. marshals and Army troops 
moved in."

But he already is oonvbiced he
knows the cause of the riots. He 
and Miasisaipprs Gov. Rou R. 
Barnett blame them on the Ken

nedy administration and U.S. 
marshals.

Hal Boyle
How To Make A Speech

NEW YORK (API—It happens 
to everyone.

Sooner or later, the president of 
some organization you belong to 
comes up to you and says;

"George, I want you to givt the 
maul address at our dinner meet
ing next month."

Well, you point out that you're a 
man of few vrords. never made a 
speech in your life, and the proa- 
pect scares you to death.

But the president cuts bito your 
pretty protests with an unflatter
ing ultimatum.

"You have to do it. George. 
Everybody else I can think of is 
out W town."

"But what’ll I talk about?" you 
ask lamely.

"Talk about anythiag," ha re
plies brutally. "Don't worry—we'll 
lock the doors so they can’t get 
away. But don’t make A too long. 
Not over an hour."

An hour? That seenu like an 
elemAy.

But you buckle down gamely to 
the task oi writing your speech.

For a Mlid month your boss at 
the office doesn’t get a dime's 
worth of real work out of you. 
At home you growl like a bear 
at every disturbing aound as you 
scribble page after page of your 
speech. Genius is bi labor.

Rehearsing your speech before 
the mombig mirror, you gesture 
wHh yow razor—aad slash off tho 
tip of your nose and part of one 
ear.

The evening before the meeting 
you rise at the family dinner 
table and give your speech As 
final tryout The cat falls asleep 
first, then your kids, then your 
wife. She wakes up and looks at 
the clock as you finish.

"It's wonderful.”  she says and 
adds tactfully, "but A ran an

hour and 15 mbiutes. Is that aa 
long as they wanted?”

You sigh and throw away every 
other page of your manuscript.

Comes the big night. Well, tho 
mmister praises the food bi a If' 
minute invocation. Tha prelbni- 
nary speakers drone on. and on.

Then they bitroduce tho dis
tinguished persons bi the audi
ence. and it turns out everybody 
is distuiguished — and has an 
equally distinguished wife.

Then they give awards for an 
hour. Then they announce t'lO 
election of officers and tha X- 
member board of directors, etch 
of whom must bo presented in- 
dividually.

At last A is your turn. Tlit 
presAlent gets up, gives you a \7- 
mbnAe introductioa. taking you 
from birt'i to the present nioment.

As you arise he whispeis: 
"We’re nmning terribly lute. Bet
ter cut your talk to five minutis. 
I don't think they can stand anv- 
more.”

You fe.̂ l like crybig, but whet 
can you do? You give a couple 
of feeble wisecracks and then skip 
the rest of your speech and cloar 
wAh your peroration:

"Remember, aa goes motherhood 
•nd the federal highway program, 
so goes America!”

Well, everytwdy likes ths idea 
of his mother riding on a com
fortable highway. Tha audkneo is 
also so grateful for bebig spared 
further boredom that all riat and 
give you a standing ovation. You 
are the hit of the evening.

Moral; The best way for a pub
lic speaker to make lifelong 
friends is to tell a Joke, give a 
one-sentence constructive message 
—and then ait down as fast as 
he can.

BUT A thorough investigation 
would cover two other questions;

1. Why and how other Southern 
states havs avoided bloodshed by 
beginning to comply with the Su
preme Court order of sight years 
ago to end segregatioo bi public 
schools.

S. And what led up to tho Ole 
Miss riots which were an act of 
defiance against s US. court 
order for James H. Meredith. 2h- 
year-old Negro, to bo enroUod at 
the acfaool.

The original defiance canto 
from Barnett who aaM. "Wo 
shall never surrendar” and per
sonally blocked the court order 
by (Wuaing to let Meredith into 
the school.

The governor's defiance was an 
encouragement to the whole atato 
of Mississippi, inckidbig the stu
dents at Ole Miss, to refost aa 
order of a U.8. court.

THE PRODUCT of this defiance 
was rioting doaths. ntany biJuries 
and the spectacle of American 
race - hate which Missisaippians 
dangled before a shocked trorid.

Barnett's performance la bi- 
credible from any reasonable 
staodnoint

He could not help but know— 
unless be thought he could bluff 
PresidefA Kennedy into dobig 
nothing—that thore could only bo 
one result; the President would 
have lo back up tho court with 
force, if necessary.

If Miaiasippi could defy the 
government on such a profound 
social deciaioa as that of the Su- 
prem  Court on public school edu- 
ration. then any state at any time 
could do the same on any other 
court derision.

The result would not be an 
American government but an 
American Jungle. Since the people 
of the natim as a whole organized 
their government to prevent Just 
such anarchy, then no state could 
defy the court and get away 
with A.

THE ALTERNATIVE to silent 
submission to a Supreme Court de
cision is appeal to all the states 
through Congress where Southern 
Democrats, although bi a minori
ty. are a powerful force.

But Congress has done nothing 
to change the court decision on 
school desegregation since A was 
handed down in 1154.

T o  Y o u r  Gooc i  H e a l t h
There Are Many Kinds Of Skin Tests

Br JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M. D.
“ Dear Dr. Molner: Is t h e r e  

more than one type of skin lest? 
If M what are the purposes. I 
know of one case hi which. 
MRS.’ P. L, P."

Yes. there are many kbids. In 
the one you describe, the test was 
made to determine whether the 
patient is sensitive to penicillan.

Valuable as penicillin is for 
treating bifecUons in most of us. 
some people can be severely and 
occasionally even dangerously 
sensitive to this drug. If there is 
any suspicion of such sensitivity, 
the wise thing is to test first, bi- 
•tead of givbig the drug and Hnd- 
ing out afterward that A makes 
the patient itch or swell, or even 
find himself unable to breathe.

There are a wide variety of 
sensitivity tests. The familiar hay 
fever and other allergy tests are 
frequently used, either to find out 
what things the patient should 
avoid, or to doterminc what de- 
•ensitizathm treatments may be

For diagnosis there are such 
tests as the Sbhick (for diptheria 
immunHyi, tuberculin (to show 
whether the patient has been ex
posed actively to TB), histoplas- 
nim (for histoplasmosis, a lung 
infection), mumps antigen to 
learn whether a person has had* 
the rmimM in the pant, a tost for 
trichononu, and a good many 
others.

Horao nerun, diafBoilic dyoo

and other materials are used for hsMt,”  some of the advertised 
certain tests. methods work effectively. But if

• • • there Is some physical problem
involved, treatment la requu-ed, 
not Just a changa in habits.

"Dear Dr. Molner: Can you  
•hod some light on the twitchbig 
or throbbbig of a vein directly 
under my left eye? I have con
sulted three oculists, none of 
wtiom helped at all.—M. D.*'

T'd doulA that A has anything 
to do writh vision. It sounds more 
like a facial tic or transient 
spasnv of mtiados.

"Dear Dr. Molner; My husband 
had otitis media but now is bet
ter. However he has severe head
aches. Could these migraine 
headaches be a result?— 
MRS. J. W."

"Dear Dr. Molner: Is there any 
way to slop bed-wetting in older 
children? We have a grandson, S, 
who wets the bed almost every 
night. We see ads that claim to 
stop this exasperating habit but 
are reluctant to send for them as 
I was under the Impression that 
there is nothing that can be done 
except be patimt.—R. S."

There's a lot that can be done 
besides "being patient." And 1 
can't agree that S years is "an 
older child." Older. I agree, than 
the usual age for having learned 
to stay dry, but still young com
pared to some bed-wetters in the 
early teens—and I've known of 
cases that w*nt to the age of be- 
int, drafted for army servlet even. 
Yes, extreme cases reach th a t  
age

n k’s Juat aa "txasperaling

Otitis media is an infection of 
the middle ear. If, .after treat
ment, your husband no longer has 
pain in the car or drainage from 
it, rd doubt that the oUtis has 
anything to do with tha present 
headaches.

"Don't Quit Because of ’ Arthri
tis" is the title of my leaflet de
signed to help all who suffer the 
aches and pabis of arthritis. For 
a copy write to Dr. Molner in 
care of The Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing ' a long, self-addressed, 
•tamped envelope and 5 cents bi 
coin to cover cost of handling.

Dr. Molner is always happy to 
hear from his readws, but he 
regrets that he cannot answer in
dividual letters due to the great 
number received dally. Whenever 
possible he uses readers' 
questions fat Ms column.

/

You doubtless understand my Interest 
in unuHial names.

Once in a whila I follow through on my 
resolve to make a collection of unueuM 
nanaes. Last week Qancy Topp. a mem
ber of the W. R. Grace li Co. pubiic re
lations staff, monUoifod that he had come 
In coiAact with a Wiliiard Bottom. H is 
not unusual for this Pickle to run across 
a Lemoo, an Apple, or even a Berry, 
Banana, Onions, or^Turaipaeed. The list 
sometimes drifts to foods, such as I. P. 
Pancake, Daybread and Moaley. All of 
thia bnglA be calculated to give a Li| t̂- 
bure or trouble the Gizzard, or even pro
duce a Belch (excuse me).

THE ANIMAL and fowl category is fas- 
ebuting. You’ll fbid a lot of Piggs and 
Hoggs, Deer, occasionally a Nanny, a 
Crofoot, a Horsey, Blackbb-d, and Early 
D. Byrd. Then thm  la a BeaglehtAt and 
a Sukow.

Another groupbig Includes such names

as Head, Longnedier, Neck," Legg,- One* 
finger, Foote, and i Pratt.

There are such horticultural delights as 
Shinaberry, Vines. Bush, Oaks. Cornstub- 
ble. Flower, Rose, and Beanblossom.

Some ere architectural such as Church. 
Householder. Temple. House and Shad.,

MOST OF THEM are intriguing within 
themselves, such as Muckleroy. McDon- 
nald. Zora Blessing, John Rubbottom. Har*' 
old Goodenough. Setruck Snoonlan. Bar* 
bars Necessary, Laura Dobtg, Gladys 
Luck. T. Roller, E. Z. Wallower. V. Long* 
bottom. Irving Axelrod. John Sourwbie. 
PurU k Gertz, James Gbigenpeel. Moul* 
ton Cobb, Iris Blitcb, and the late Dr. 
Peter J. Muckenfuss.

One of the moat unusual was this en* 
longed and completely descriptive Pvt 
Johnny Keeps The Mountain.

The most awesonae of all, however, wu 
Andrew God Jr.

-JOE PICKLE

Inez Robb
Full Circle In Home Design

Tho big news in gracioua livbig at the 
moment is not so much the return of the 
dining room, which almost disappeared 
wAh the advent of television, but the 
transformation of the livbig room into a 
parlor like Grandma used to have.

The revival of Grandma’s parlor, com
plete with artificial (kwera arid mortuary 
pall, is one of the mabi features of 
modern home architecture. It is, as in 
Grandma’s time, reserved for special 
events rather thsun for family livbig. Com
pany la welcome, but A's off-limits for the 
kids. <

a newspaper can be left on the aofa 
with bnpunity.

Both my grandmothers had "family" 
rooms, too. Only in theta- homes, a large 
aittlng-dbiing room served aa tha family 
living room while the pnrtor, even aa to* 
day. was sacred to special events. In 
addition to dining-room furnAure. these 
rooms held comfortable chairs, couches 
and lamps And there the family gathered 
except when the company came. TTien 
the parlor, where the lace curtains were 
even sUffsr, was opened up aqd s fire 
lighted.

AS FOR THE kids; they art the rea
son for the space variously named, on the 
architect's plam. as "fainily," or "(risy," 
or "activities”  room. The "den" and 
"rumpus room," usually in the basement, 
got lost along wAh Pr^ibition.

The family, play or activities room, 
which invariiMy opens off the kitchen, is 
the spot in which parents and children 
congregate today. It is, in fact, the living 
room. And what was the livbig room until 
day before yesterday is now. in truth, the 
parlor.

HERE—IN THE parlor, that is-Uiiagt 
are in applepie order, as they were ui 
Grandma's day. It doesn't have that 
"Uved-bi" took that was the ultbnate 
cachet of a home until recently. No scat
tered newspapers and magazines, no 
cigarette hutta, no candy wrappers or 
toys sully Aa wax-worka perfection.

As bi Grandma's day. A is the spot 
from which to be married or buriad. only 
don't drop any petals. When A is thrown 
open lo the family on Thanksgiving. 
Christmas, et al. no one Is expected to 
play squat tag or touch football.

NATURALLY. THE dining-sAU|ig room 
opened off the kitchen, which was handy 
to the pantry and snacks, even as the 
family room today opens off the kitchen 
and is handy to the refrigerntor. The only 
moral is that the more things change, 
the more they are tha aame. And. what's 
more, lace curtabis are sneaking 
back, too, Just to make the modern par* 
lor more authentic. Watch A, or anti* 
macassars are nest.

Twenty years ago the dining room wn 
ruled out of boun^ on the ^ i s  that it 
was, to all intents, waste space. Since 
at tliat tbne familiee were living in their 
livbig rooms, the dining room had lost 
Aa great secondary role as a "family" 
room. The efficiency experts ruled that 
a room in which persons only gathered to 
eat two or three meals a day was folly. 
A dining alcovs bi kitchen or living room 
would do.

IN THE MODERN home the big. easy 
family room la. if you orill pardM tha 
expression, tar togetherness. That's where 
the comfortable furniture is stashed and

HOWEVER. ABOUT fivt years ago. 
paychiatrists, child guidance experts and 
family counselors d^ided that the family 
that ate together could be great together 
and that A might even biduce kids to eat 
with forks and knives. So the dining room 
was resurrected. And wa seem to be right 
bark to where we started. 
icaerntM. issi DutoS rMiw* tTadkaM. aw)

Ho I m e s  A l e x a n t d e r
America Against Herself

WASHINGTON -  Dr, Karl Mcnninier. 
bi his clastic study of human self-de
struction. "Man AgMnst Himaelf." points 
out that suicide bi everywhere m o re  
common than murder—and the reporter 
of running history cannot help but wan
der whether this is not equally true of 
nations.

tie Rock—a maneuver which Ike nei-er 
tried agam. but which modern fanatics, 
like John Brown of a century ago. ara 
fully capable of undertaking in the 
name of establishing their pet theory of 
sociology.

TWO SENATORS on the same after
noon — Goldwater nnd Stennis — re
cently brought this grim thought to a 
reporter's mind. In Senate speeches on 
matters otherwise unrelated, these two 
men touched en the point of what the 
UJ.A. is insanely doing to herself, quite 
apart from what our enemies would Uke 
to do to us.

Goldwater of Arizona addressed hbn- 
•elf to the accepted principle of civilian 
control of the American government. No
body In his tenses would question this 
prinsipie. but Goldwater was wondering 
aloud whether our psychotic fear of non
existent Caeshriam Iuls not given us a 
phobia which is causing a quarantine 
upon military thinking—one that could 
be the death of us.

THERE IS a sickneas bi any man or 
nation that will commit deeds of self* 
destruction. Ta say that such deeds ran 
be rationalised is only to say that a de
rangement of thinkmg has set la. A gov
ernment which will spike As osrn guns, 
•nd muzzle Aa military, with the enemy 
at the gates, is carrying the principle of 
civilian control to the Jumpbig-off place. 
A govenunent irhich sends its aoldiert 
sgsinat Aa cAisens to put one man into 
one universKy Is performing ns irrational 
an act as the dretn clown does when he 
cracks a peanut with a sledge hammer.

U is wrAten that whom the gods would 
destroy they first make mad. Sometbnea 
A seems that we are bent upon becoming 
our own executioner.

tDtotrtoatoS k* M dUatM  Iritolckto. Im  )

HE CITED an opinion by Adlai Ste
venson to the effect that we should slop 
short of full nuclear preparedness in the 
hope that Russia miglA also practice nu- 
clrer restraint. No military mind would 
think that way. Only a civilian mind, in 
an excess of anti-milAariam could con
ceived the now-familiar concept of dis- 
armament-by-example. Goldwater also 
cited the opinion of Roswell Gilpatric, 
Deputy Secretary of Defense, who has 
enunciated the military doctrine of Sec
ond in Space, saying we will nevtr put 
weapons there until the Russians do so 
first. No military mind would choose to 
give the enemy that kbid of advantage. It 
is the talk of a civilian who is out of his 
field of competence.

WHAT OTHERS SAY

SUICIDE, as Dr. Menninger goes on at 
much length to show. Is often chronic 
and non-violent. The alcoholic and th e 
hunger-stricker, the accident-prone per
son and the religious fanatic, are all self- 
destructive. So, one must conclude, is a 
country srhich carries demilitarization so 
far that civilinn-mindedness takes over 
the decisions of how to arm the country 
for war, to the exclusion of military ad
vice.

StennLs of Mississippi dealt with anoth
er aspect of excessive civilian-minded* 
ness. He was speaking on reports that 
the Kennedy brothers. President and At
torney General, might be sending troops 
to force Negro James Meredith's admis
sion to the University of Miuissippi. The 
use of American soldlars against Ameri
can citizana is another (Riirit of civilian- 
mindedness which views polltica] reform 
•a a fighting mattar.

NO ADMIRAL or general in his lucid 
moments would see Ole Miss aa an enemy 
citadel. President Eisenhower made the 
mistake of his life, and so recognized A, 
aa Stennis Implied, by letting his lowyert 
talk Mm into smding paratinopera lo Lit*

If you're 40 years of age or older and 
looking for a Job, A'll be rough going. 
Most of the companies employing new 
workers consider 25 to 40 as the prime 
ages for hiring workers. The nearer to 
the 25 level, the better. That is not to say 
that people over 45 aren't being em
ployed in thbi community, but one agency 
reported that the majority of workers 
over 45 who were hired in July got Jobs 
only in the contract-construction field or 
in personal services bt private bouaebokis.

An Associated Press news story de
scribed a tannery in Hartford. III., which 
hires only applicants who—are 45 years 
of sge or more. The company's oldest 
worker is 7S and at one time it had a 
man 85 working at a regular Job. In fact, 
one aO-year-old man asked for another 
Job, a Job "where there is a future." 
The tannery management has discovered 
several things since adopting this pro
gram. It is juat as easy to train these 
older men, the capacity for work has 
not fallen off, and as one superA’isor 
said, "there's no horseplay."

It has been found that these men have 
a pride in their work and a loyalty to tha 
company often missbig among the 
younger nten. The older men are not out 
scouting around for other Jobs and, in 
tha long run, are apt to give more yean 
of service to a particular company.

Employers in America have, la almost 
every community, this vast resource of 
untapped ntonpower, Sometbnes they 
have been "bumped" from tbair Jobe by 
automatbm. Somatbnos a Job Just "plays 
ouf'and they are unemployed.

It is too that the l^son we learned 
during World War II hasn't stayed with 
us. At that time, with the young men un
available, many older workers, men and 
women, were reclaimed and put in years
of productivt service. '
-W m STW lALEM (N. C.I JOURNAL
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Stays Young Dancing
*Tve never heard af a dancer wHh a heart attack,** says Patricia 
WIMc, ballerlaa. She raa*t remeniber a day la hce Ufc when she 
has net danced aad she levcs every minate af tt. She gives patalers 
en danciBg as aa exercise aad ether advantages sf the art la 
teday's siery.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Patricia Wilde Dances 
For Health, Exercise

By LYDU LANE 
HOLLYWOOD- rva danced al

most every day of my life since 
I was five.”  baOeriaa Pstrida 
Wilde told me when rtie came to 
the Greek Theater with the New 
York City Ballet **I love it aa a 
form of exprosaioa. and when 1 
was a little girt and my mother 
wanted to punish me, aha would 
threaten iot to allow me to go to 
my dancing claas.”

Patricia recently \iailed some of 
the girU from her class at achool. 
*‘Some had double chins or bulg
ing waistlines and many of them 
moved like older people, all be- 
cauae they had neglected making 
use of their muadcs. And they 
seemed to lack a vilali^ that 
ahines ia your eyes aad skin when 

exercise and your circulation 
stimulated

*Tve never heard of a dancer 
with a heart attack.** Mim Wilde 
declared. “ It's «*hen you become 
too sedentary that depoaiU are 
made in your blood resieU that 
alow down your circulatioa and 
make you ill.

“The greatert way to continae 
to stay young is to exercise every 
day. It's the contiauity of M that 
means the moet. I am not so sure 
how much good comes from doing 
nothing all week and too nuich on

weekonda. That ia whan your 
hoart oan becomo ovsrtazod.”  

Patrida thtnka many of our Ola 
oomo from bad peattau. “When 
you are alumpod ovar, your lungs 
can't function proporiy aad you 
don't get enough oxygen, so you 
fed tired and slump aU the more. 
All double chins come from your 
head position being off Hae.”

TWs ia Miss WU&'a favorUe way 
of checking on hor poeture. 
'Think talL Pool your rib cage 
being lifted from your hlpo. Try 
to Ruke aa much spaoa aa pos
sible In the waisUlDe area. Your 
longs will have more space, you 
will breathe more fuBy. yoa'U fed 
stronger and you want to 
stand up s t r a it  Once you de
velop the feeling of your body be
ing ia line, you'll not be com
fortable all crouched over.” 

KEEP-YOl'NG EXERCISES 
Old aM is not a quedioo of 

accumuiitted birthdays but of 
bad habNa. Rotain—or regain 
—your youthful figuro with a 
routint of esardaea popular 
with many Hollywood stars. 
Use Leaflet M-74, "Ezerdsee 
to Koep Young and Slim.”  
For your copy, send 10 cents 
aad a stamped, sslf-addresasd 
envelope to Lydia Lane. Big 
S|^ng Herald.

'ROUND TOWN
With LU CILLE PICKLE

How many years ago has it been 
since Big Spdng people voted the 
crape mjrrtle at the city’s official 
shrub? It must have hem at least 
a decade or more at I remember 
working at least six years on six 
shrubs trying to gd them higher 
than the children's knees 'and 
they were little children then). 
We wanted the beautiful fuchsia 
shade . . . what we got was a 
very anemic row of pale lavender 
and they never got higher than 
the boys' knees. Of course they 
did go through very exasperating 
seaaons of drought and I suppose 
they gave in to it after we left 
the place.

Rut since the rains came, many 
people over the dty have had 
bdter results from the cart and 
nurture of their myrtles. I notice 
there are any number of beautiful 
shrube. fuchsia blooms, too. about 
the d ^ . Although I don't know 
the house number, on E. 17th there 
are some handsome specimens 
growing just as we had dreamed 
d  ours growing and becoming a 

rotective yd beautiful hedge of 
laming color.

BETTY MERRELL, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Merreil Jr., 
pledged Zda Tau Alpha Sorority 
at North Texas State UniversHy 
in Denton. Miss Merrill is a junior 
student majoring in home econom
ics education.• • •

Weekend visUors in Odessa were 
MRS. LUCY BAUER. MRS. WIL
LIE LEE BUTLER. MRS. FRAN
CES WEIR and MR. and MRS. 
ED SETTLES. They were guests 
of MR. and MRS. IKE HAINES.• • •

Ovsr the weekend I had a taste
of cake that I hope the recipe 
for will be entered in the Taatea 
O' Texas Recipe Contest which 
the Herald. is sponsoring. The 
cook who p ^ u c ^  the hiadous 
bit of desoert left juat one in
gredient out and made an entirely 
different tasting cake and the icing 
is a fruity one writh a aewt of 
chewy caramel base. If you have 
not entered your favorite recipes 
yd, don’t keep putting it off; send 
them In to the Herald right away. 
Thay dapd as good • chanoa bf 

I i

winning aa tha next one . . . and
It might be the grand priaa.• • •

The E. V. SPENCES are at 
their favorite vacatiooing spot bi 
Moralia, Mexico, where they were 
to med relatives for a rest and 
visit. • • •

MR and MRS. ED FI91ER got 
back from their fall holiday Sun
day. They bad visited hia moth
er, MRS. EDITH FISHER, in St. 
Louis, Mo., and en route home 
had a fine camping trip. They 
fished at what E  ̂ called an un
known lake in Arkansas and 
caught skads of fish. They ate 
only three meals out white they 
were en route home, they were 
such good fishermen, etc.

• • •
MR and MRS. JAMES C. 

JONES plan to leave Friday for 
Austin where they will attend a 
reunion of former residents of the 
Little Campus Dormitory at tha 
University of Texas.

• • •
When Rice University inaug

urates its president starting a 
week from today, one Big Spring 
man will have a lingsM seat. 
Son of MR. and MRS. W. L.
(SQUEAKY) THOMPSON, ha ia 
BILL THOMPSON, a senior in 
commerce (a new degree coarse) 
at Rice. Seniors will wear thdr 
caps and gowns during the inaug
ural ceremonies which cover three 
days, and will be seated in a 
place of honor during tho cere
monies. • • •

MRS THEO ANDREWS, wfio 
is atill confined in a hoapital at 
Pecos after suffering a brokan hip 
there two monttM ago, is mak
ing satisfactory prograas. Har 
daughter writes that she has been 
able to take four or five steps-by 
heraeif. She has been getting about 
la her walker for ttio paet ceuplo 
of weeks.

Smoked Turkey
Smoked turkey must be stored 

just as you would any cookad 
meat. Refrigerate it and UM up 
Iseoviri iB • weak or so.

hblT':

Mrs. Crockett 
Opens Study
The LaUa Baird ond Martha 

Foster WSCS circles of Wesley 
Methodist Churdi met la a joint 
sosaioa Tuesday morning to bear 
the introduction to a new missioa 
study, 'Today's Children for To
morrow’s World.”

Following the invocation, word
ed by Mrs. Marshall Day, Mrs. 
Don Crockett introduced the atudy. 
She told that the next portions of 
study are “The World of Confu
sion" and “The Narrow World of 
the Family.”  Mrs. W. D. Lovelace 
gave a devotion on grace.

During a business session, com
mittees were appointed to serve 
during the four • week miasion 
study. Thoae to serve on the wor
ship center and devotion com
mittee ace Mrs. Day. Mrs. Jerry 
Allen and Mrs. BiU Patterson; re
view committee, Mrs. Rayinond

Phillips and Mrs. J. W. Brigi,...#. 
Mrs. Lovelace reminded the group 
of the Week of Prayer program 
slated lor the last wMk in Octo
ber.

Mennbers were urged to gather 
at the church, Oot. 10, 9 a.m. to 
give the church kitchen a general 
cleaning. It waa also decided that 
the circles wiR apooaor two Girl 
Scout troops this year.

Announcement wae made of a 
oandy sale by members of the 
Martha Foster Circle to raise 
funds for the nursery projert. 
Members were urged to bring 
clothing to be sent for overseas 
relief.

In doting. Mrs. Lovtiaoe re
minded the group of a banquet to 
be held at ^  Fellowtiilp Hall of 
the church. Thursday evening. Re- 
fresliments were served aftw the 
business meeting.
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PRE-NUPTIAL EVENT

Bride-Elect Honored 
At An Evening A ffair

An evening party oompUment- 
ing Mias Martha Kay Bennett 
waa held Tuesday at the home of 
Mrs. Bert SUvea, with Mrs. Eacol 
Compton, Mrs. Irvin Fenley and 
Mrs. W. L. Tbompaoo, oohost-

Mias Bennott ia to bt married 
OcC. IS at Webb AFB Chapd to

WMU Posts 
Announced 
At Forson
FORSAN (SC) -  Beginning a 

new year for tho Womoa's Mia- 
siooary Union at the Foraan Bap
tist Cbnrch. a mseting waa bald 
Tueaday ia the home of Mrs. Bob 
Cowley.

A new slate of officers was read 
to includo Mrs. J. L. Overton, 
presidont; Mrs. C. V. Wash, vico 
prsaktent; Mrs. J. W. Overton, 
secretary * treasurer; Mrs. Carl 
Laa. prayer chairmm; Mrs. Cow
ley. program chairman; Mrs. Carl 
T h :^ . miasion study chairman; 
Mrs. R. T. Shoutts, drete pro
gram teadar; Mrs. Ronnte G a ^ . 
stewardahip chairman: Mrs. Doyte 
Wetael. community mission chair
man: Mrs. E. Patton. Bible atudy; 
Mrs. Henry Park. pi^Ucity; Mrs! 
Pat Bninton. social lander; Mrs. 
Tommy Albereon, GA chairman: 
Mrs. Mac Robinaoa, Sunbeam 
chairman.

“ Laborart Together wMh God.”  
theme for tho program, was car- 
rted out in tha preaantation of 
“ Memoirs of Yoaterday" by Mrs. 
Jesste Overton. Mrs. Park and 
Mrs. L. T. Sboolta. WMU Work 
Today waa given by Mrs. Eleanor 
Pattoo. Mrs. Bnmton. Mrs. Gan
dy. Mrs. Albertson and Mrs. Cow
ley.

Mission Program 
Held At Bigonys
Mrs. W. A. LaswoQ preoented 

a chaptar in a miaaion stiidy book 
Tiiaaday for mennbera of the Mary 
Zinn Circle of Pint Methodist 
Church at the homa of Mrs. D. F. 
Bigony.

Mn. LasweH program I 
talkod on “What Muaions Mean 
to Me.”  OttMr p«ticlpetii« ia the 
program wore Mn. W. A. Milter 
and Mrs. R. L. Warren. FoUowing 
the caU to wortiilp by Mrs Jakte 
Bishop, the pxMp sang "0  Zkm 
Haste," and Mn. LasweU of-

Mn. Bigony served 
meats to 11 memben and a guest, 
Mn. G. E. Fleeman. Mrs. Bd- 
tew, 1507 Aytford, wii be hotieu 
to the drete, Oot. 10, S p.m.

Airman l.C. Eddie Russell DtVon, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Perry R. 
DeVon of Jamestown. Ohio.

Tha honoreo and her mother, 
Mn. Dee Bennett, with Mn. R. 
D. Dolan, siater of Mias Bennett, 
wen thoee forming the receiving 
line. About 30 g u ^  called and 
wera regiatered by Miaa Martha 
Thompaon.

Hoateaaea alternated at the rt- 
freabment table which waa spread 
with a pink eutwork doth oom- 
ploroenting the cranberry glaaa
r h bowl. ¥niHe gfadidi flanked 

whke tapen hi candelahra 
formed the centerpiece.

Hyperions 
Take Part 
In Program

To Marry
Mr. aad Mn. James Wallace 
Adams Jr., Celerade Ctty, aa- 
■oofece plaM far the marriage 
ef thdr danghter, Vicki Jaysc 
Adams, aad Jee Edwia Weaver, 
■M af Mrs. Reward 8. Weaver. 
Big Sprlag. The weddtog to 
eebedeled fee Nev. M at 7:30 
p.m. ia the First Chrtotlaa 
Cimrek. Caterade Ctty. A rccep- 
tten wn be held at the Caterade 
City Cenatry Chib.

Crazy-Hat 
Contest Is

Initiation and business were on 
the agenda for Rebekah lodges 
in Big Spring Tuesday evening in 
respective halls.

JOHN A. KEE LODGE 
A formal initiation ceremony 

was conducted for Mrs. Georgia 
Ward and Mrs. Robert Mitchell by 
ntembers of the John A. Kee Ro- 
bekah Lodge No. 153 at the L o ^  
Hall.

Following the rites, a buaineu 
sessioa was held. Mn. C. L. 
Lumpkins, chairman of the ways 
and meant committee, presented 
plans for a bingo party acboduled 
for Oct. II, 7:30 p.m. at the haU.

A tettar of thanks was read 
from Pamela Klopaer, tha lodge’s 
ward from the Qiildren’s Home 
in Corticana.

Mn. (toady Sudberry was dect- 
ed for recommendation as lodge 
deputy.

Mn. Horace Jarrett waa etected 
to roconanendation aa district 
deputy preaident.

Introduced as visiton wen Mn. 
E. Lee Ihackrey of Midhuid Re
bekah Lodge No. 91 and Mrs. Lola

Bowers of Big Spring Rebdmh 
Lodge No. 3M.

Hostesses to after-lodge fellow
ship when refreshmeitis w e r e  
served to the iO members and 
guests were Mrs. W. C. Cole, Mn. 
M. R. Erhardt, Mn. Joe B. Ev
ans and Leon Cote.

LODGE NO. 284
Mrs. Horace Jarrett of the John 

A. Kee Rebekah Lodge No. 153 
waa etected for reconunendatioa 
for ditirict deputy (yesktent at tte 
Big Spring Rebekah Lodge No. 
3M meeting at the lOOF HalL 
Mn. T. A. Melton was etected for 
recommendation aa lodge deputy.

Mrs. Melton, chairman of the 
ways and means committee, gave 
reports on recent activities of the 
l o ^ ,  including attendance of tho 
district meeting in Stanton, Mon
day evening. 1 ^  presented funds 
raised in a recent rummage sate 
and announced plans for another, 
sate to be held soon, asking mem-1 
bers to bring clothing. She an
nounced plana for a Halloween

Crty, open to the public, to bo; 
Id at the lOOF HaU.
Mrs. John Bowers received a

certificata of perfection, present- 
•d by Mrs. C. N. Gilliland, tedga 
deputy. Mrs. W. C. Moore, noble 
grand, appointed a refresfametat 
committee to serve durtag Octo* 
her, Mrs. H. Roger, Mrs. P. N. 
Patterson, Mrs. C. Mangum. Mrs. 
W. N. Wood and Mrs. D. Chap
man.

DATE BOOK
Mn. e. a. t-oac «m >fnMU • rw Ml tha baok. "Oaljr Wfeaa I Laagh." Thundag. T:SS p.m. tar oiMW ban M lha ronae tiudr Chib at tha haoia af Mn. C. V. WaMt.

P-TA Council Has First 
Scheduled FqU Session At Goliad
A crasy-tiat contest waa planned 

by 14 nMfnbers of the British 
HUves Gub, Monday evening, at 
the Flame Room of the Pioneer 
Gas Building. Mrs. Ronald Kaha- 
far and Mrs. Don Markam were

Mrs. James McAdams was host- 
e «  for the 1858 Hyperion Club 
Toaeday aftemon in her home. 
CtehocteeMe were Mrs. Alliaon 
Munefce, and Mra. Albert Smith.

Twenty-one of the twenty-two 
memhers wore preeeat and par
ticipated in the progmm directed 
by Mrt. L. D. Hania. “ Something 
I Wish I Had Leamad la Sebo^ 
waa the subject of the program 
with empbaaie being put on Ms- 
tory, foreign languages, tew. pub
lic spsaking and Eteciteb.

Mrs. James Cape waa named 
to the tetepbooe committee. A 
veto was takan to give toward 
the Mg Spring Stats Hospital 
ChriatinM party.

Mrs. Bill P. Jobnaon wffl bt 
hoateaa for the nant meeting, the i 
first ^Meday in November, at her i 
home. 1907 Alabama.

Rebekah LcxJge 
Meet Correction
The aeeount of ttw visit of Mrs.! 

Roas abapberd. Danton. preaidsnt  ̂
of tho Rebekah AaMmbty of 
Texas, with Stanton lodge No. W  
on Monday contained two errors.'

Hw dsputy hnom Big Spring 
lodge No. 3M is Mrs. C. N. GlIU- 
land. and to the group was Mrs.' 
L. F. Moors, noble pwal of Big' 
Spring lodge Ne. 3M. A large 
Megation from tbo two lodges in 
Big Spring were preeent for tho' 
official viatt. I

Hw eontoet, acboduled for Oct. 
23 at the home of Mra. David 
Bayteaa, 340-B Langley, to open to 
aU members. Mrs. Waiter Wilson 
wiU bo oobootoas «id prises wiU 
be awarded to creatora of tho 
crastest hate.

Another event planned waa a 
Dutch auction for Nov. 13 with 
Mrs. Vsm Cox as auctioneer. 
Members were urged to bring 
guests.

The group voted to organise a 
beby-tittiag drete. Mrs. Georga 
Adama was appointed chainnan 
in ebarge of airangemsata. Also 
the group decided to tour the VA 
HfMpiUl. Oct. 19. In order to in- 
toreet members in voluntear work.

Use For Celery
Dios lots of csisry and beat 

with camwd stewed tomatoee for 
a quick vegetable diab. Ihe eat
ery gives food contrasting tex- 
turt. Add aaJt and pepper to taste.

The first meeting of the City 
(teuncil Parent-Teachers Associa
tion was opened Tuesday morn
ing at the Goliad cafeteria. The 
devotion wao given by M. R. Tur
ner. principal ef Boydatun. The 
supwintendent, prind^a, officers 
and chairmen were introduced by
Mrs. Dwight McCann, council----- 1dTCSKIvIK*

A total of 8I19.43 ia saving 
stamps waa reported sold during 
September. Schools adUag stamps 
ware Airport. Boydatun aad Coi- 
toge H eii^ . Gerald Wayna Alex- 
aadar waa votad rectolent of a 
achdarahip to Howard (bounty Jun
ior Cteltege given by the City 
Counefl.

A periiamentary oonrea waa aa- 
Doun^ for Oct. M during the

FLOWER SHOW 
MEET SLATED

A general meeting of the 
fall fW er show committeeo 
has been called for Tbarsday 
at 9:39 a.m. to tha homt of 
Mra. J. W. Traotham. IMS 
Stadium.

hours of 9-11 a m. and 1-3 p.m. for 
all otiicera aad executive commit
tees. I

The group was reminded to ' 
make reservationa for the atato 
oonveotioo to Fort Worth by Oot | 
31. Reservationa are to bo mado 
throudi Mrs. Ahrte Cole, Sterliiw 
Cky, and bus reservationa wito 
Mrs. J. H. Holman. 301 Gregg.

The faH work tiiop wiiicb wU 
be to Stanton at tba Caprock ERae- 
trie Oe. butidtog Oot t  toom 9 
a.m. to 3 p-m.. wae aieaxmred 
After recommendatione ware reed 
aad voted, 30 mombere wtina 
served by the lawpitality chair
man, Mrs. Boyce Griffith.

Open Thursday t̂il 9 P.M.

Spncial. . .  t.50  
Permanent Wave 

Open 8 Days A Week.
Ne Appsleimeet Neeeeeary.

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
E. 4tk aad Ctrrte Dr.

AM 4-71M

Just ArriyedI

Dutch Bulbs
, importiad from  ttie bulb 

basket e f the world

We*ve jest received ear aneaal 
sUpmeat af the werid’s finest 
spring fiewertag bolbt. Prices 
are reeaeeabte. Balbs an rteae 
aad beaMgr. Far a beaatihil 
garden next epriag. eeuM to 
new and eetect yeer favsrtte 
varteites.

LEWIS
VARIETY 8TORE.8

•  Ne. 1, 1808 nth PI.
•  Ne. t. 1713 Greu
•  Ne. 3, MS Lamesa 

Highway
•Ne. 8, CaBege Park 

Shepptag Coaler
•  Free OWt Wrepphig Fer Items Over fl.M
•  Paatal fierrlcee At Lewis* Ne. 1 Aad Ne. I
•  Lewis* Ne. 8 Opea Dally tfl 9:88 p.m.
•  Foeaiata Sorvieea At Lewis’ Ne. I ■

FRIGIDAIRE

m m 3B?w/r
•  m x a i x x A i p i B

FREE $25 Wiring Allowance 
On Any New 220*Volt Dryer

Tkrifty
FRIGIDAIRE Washer 
with AUTOMATIC 

Soak Cycle!

FRIGIDAIRE newiai 
Heat Dryer pampers 

finest fabrics!

• New 12-lb. “Mg wash** 
capeettyi

• Fresh running water rlneetl
• Spins clothes driest of sill
• 3-Ring Agitator action 

deans clothes inside 
and outi

e bclusive Ftowing Haat. •• 
driea broaze-fteshl

• Set one dial to dry any 
fabric beautifullyl

e No-stoop Knt scroen on 
door.

0 0

Pins OperaUeg Trade-la
THK eru n ov

F R i a i D A I R B
w A O H a n

•aay

Ne Trade Reqaircd

F R i a i D A I F l K
FLOWINQ HBAT ONYBIt

COOK APPLIANCE
YOUR AUTHORIZED PRIO ID A IR l D EALER  

400 East 3rd Dial AM 4*7476

GREATEST SALE OF THE YEAR
SPECIAL BUY FOR NEW ACCOUNTS

MIRROR
&

PLANTER
This beautiful 
30-inch
boroque-shaped 
m iiT o r  and 
pianSer in 
antiqued proid ia 
yoora at 2L\L£*a 
for an
■nbelievabla 
low prion. Bur 
k for yourself 

• a gift!

OpMi an aecoani fodajr
orlmymMy forCkrirOmaM

I Z A L E ’S
^  e w e : E E  F = ? .S

Z A LE ’S . . .  FO R S P K T A C U LA R  S A V IN G S I

W ESTINGHOUSE
VACUUM CLEANER
A T  U N B E L IE V A B L E  L O W  P R IC E

AMraclW. tw.-lea. ityli.e • • • 
..)y 11 tte.. . .  Ml I h.p. 

■eier.i*bv<---hMf m S n»e 
enwliwwifi. ..tiiewebl. bH* 
Mwe i* mC wt... C..W.W Hr 
M<y leataf.., me.i wHh WmI-
l a 4 mM meimi'mMBMm.

S Z A L E ’S
> ■ M  ■ >-,M I 1

3rd At Main

$1
¥ floa Y

NOMOIRT
w m m

4 4 1 7 1

,, , - L
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Court Restrains 
Railroad Strike
CHICAGO (APy— The Brother

hood of Railroad Traiaroen was 
barred 1  ̂ court order Monday 
frem atriklng againat the Santa 
Fa RMhray Oa. f«r 1# daya.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

WHERE TO BUY 
W ITH THE BEST 

IN SERVICE
T h o m a s  ori5n?7wppiY

He* Reyel TypawrRers 
Bwdget Priced

To Fit Any Color Scheme

AUTO SERVICR—
Moron a beaueo uartem m  j*4M  , AM ssm

ROOTBRS—
KATMOtOrs PADIT a lOOPDIO 4H Msrtt Or*ea AM 3-sm

^ * '""N E W C O M ra *^ ^ ^  
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hogtegg:
M r s . J o y  

F o it t n b a r r y
1207 U oyd AM 3-2005 

An established N e w c o m e r  
Graattaf Servioa In a Held 
where experience counts for 
results and sattsfacticB

WEST TEXAS HOOrWO CO.
844 Kari iBd AM 4SI4I

coppMAH noornra
MM Ronnai* AM 44141
OPP1CB sufPl t -
TKOMAS TTPBWniTBtoOrP. trPPLT 
m  Mato AM 4WU
DRALBHR-

WA1KDIB PMODOCT»-B. P. SIMS 
MM Or*M AM 4-*MS
RIAL B T A T t A
HOUSES FOH RALE A-3
TWO LAEOE baWaMB*. sartM  W a d  
tor tow. tM**d yard, llb i xaai tto. 
AM aItJk

IMW ■»-
I. t  tom•a alMM tiuaw-dee.

«9rw»ilt kolha. iN ily  i m b , a iM  WMar 
OOUAO MOB B t rtoi_ llr t i> . hnwtoM« j a s r . g * . r f c a SfSMSM. MBiral bMk NMSWBtod »■  
<w*l» M iBw i W .ltB  tofei trad* ESoaSi sniaiu. -  i  >nw

t r i*UrM eoupto
DMk,

m aad «mr- wto um.
1 >»dr»»m.

<M B M «. M« f 
MKAB aCROOLS tofX M.». nav lur Mint]DowR. n ic i  I

it^ ton S y  eS?ort-«t<iriiaa. TM«ai

m  nMlIk.

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Ntot >Hrtwin boos*. kX. |9M. $900 
de«m. 140 mootfa.
Mwdroofn bouse, t  larfs lota. 
Only 12100.

If tt’s For Salt. We Hat* tt 
List With Us To SeU or B«y. 

Ftare, Auto LU bilitj 
Notary Public

S l a u g h t e r
UBS GronaM 44oa

H A M I L T O N
O P T O M m iC  CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D.
JESSB P. JACKSON, O.D.
CHARLES W. NBEFE, OpUdan 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, U b  Technician 
GALE KILGORE, Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager 
HELEN HUGHS, C r«lit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH. Assistant 
JO ANN LOW. Assistant

!nî

f06-1M W etl Third D k l AM 34501

Casepleo—Follee
PAINTING: A ll Kinds

CsBPer
AM 444S7-AM 

AM t-u n  
Mil Scurry

REA L ESTA TE
BOVSn POB SALE

o. c.
B. S MUl I t .
>dit MlUI iw leeif ̂  •b53i*| MillGltlML AA bMM to
OreoM. AM
LOW ■QOmr-toto eU brtak baa* to*

MTJMl-W
eoM mov* In. kU  3-AtI or
BY OWNSB—)  bodroonv. don. toncad. 
Ooo block CoUm o  Ferk toMpelnc Ctotor. Pajmionu Mt. tanoMdlnto poMusloo. Alt I-JMl. AM 4-MOO. ___________

Scenic View I ! Larse 3 bedromn. 
beautiful yard, dehna carpet. 
We lova to show this one In 
Parkhill.

Hobby shop 30’x30’, larga 3 bed
room. 3 bath hoiDC. comar 
lot Lots of floor spaca pricod 
ta move.

Executive Special I I Custom built 
3 bedroom. 2 batha. bust dan 
with fireplaco, la Parkhill. 
Consider trade.

Price reduced 1 ! Excellent buy 
on Tulaae, 3 bodroom, 2 bath, 
la praatife neighborhood.

Priced at $11,850 I I 3 bedroom 
brick comer on Morriaoa. 
Perfect coadition. ISSO movae 
you in. $10 month.

A  Real Buy I ! 3 bedrooms and 
den. perfect condition. Near 
eolUfe. Assume G.I. Loau, 
payiaeats $01. '

P. T. TATB 
m oW aatn iri

R EA L ESTA TE
HOUSKS POB 8ALB A-l
Nova Dean Rhoads

- n »  Horn* M B«U«r LMbWi**
AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
Vtarflnia Davis AM $-3083
In Parkhill

Boaetoaa. w*a-b«m bMiA nsMaMl 
rnndUton. vnH Inadirnpnd tot. trad*
tq^ty for trklUr toioM.

A sSep To G w lao^
S tori* bndrMdu. anadlnd daa. ton*
{to* kttebni wKh «xbrA cnbtont kpac*. 
rareaen hnal. nooltoa. «alr ............ ________ ___  Utttocnah dova.

A Ihream Bomo
b a llM  hma hnptoM.
ewtom dmaaa, wool daroH. O n td wUfMa.

Cotegie Park Estatoa
LsvMr brick, S alec bathe. S

nepoasessed bargains ! ! 3 bed- 
rooms, 2 baths, buiU4ns. low
down payments, no closinf 
coat. 3611 Cindy and 3000 
Lomn.

kon't wait I ! Now ia the time 
" to buy. Wo have several very 

good buys. You win like the 
way we do business. Call us 
any time.

bill Sheppard & co.
MolUpIo Ustluc Realtor 

ila 4  Luans
AM 4-2SS1

raaiai. dca. draw draa** Uiraashoai
UtUc each dova, aktamc loan.

Redecorated A In
valktoe dtotaaec tt Ooltod Jr. Rtoh. S 
brdrnawi. SOA. Urtoc raow. ftoor 
h im e e e h e a t  MM a e r a  nod Md
MOMtll.

It’s So Peaceful
ri Ibd dduatn a» told tovdir _______

rick beait, hut a fdw aktootea ttom
tOV^ Cl

Interior
caa trada.

JuM Painted r
Yard ta taaead. ahalca laeattaa. Owaar 
traaifarrad aad radacad prtca to caU 
luaicdlatalT. 4 badrooaii, apadooc tim 
toe rooBi. iriea pAaclad kitch^ SUMO.

The Key To Better Living
QoalNr phu SIM H. It. o( chaaffal 
lirtoc araa Baaottfolly earpalad aad 
draptd. Dtntef reaw Mr Iha iwaatoaa 
bactau. Paaatod daa nrioldM far aa- 
Ura taaiOy. Can for datalii.

Above The Average 
S baoaaa aa 1 lot. claaa to for the 
vorkhw lolka. I  ctoacta. nuaaca boat 
ctorata, tcacad lard. CaU tot asoalM- 
■cot.

Business Building
^  lot wuh parbtoe laaca.

2 Choice Lots
SS.M0.aaar cdbaoli. H.IM aad

New BHck Homo
S badrooai, s toU batha. daa. nra- 

Uoaaa fair aafpatod. Sta aar-

Older'2 Story
4 badiaama, tH  batha. taraa paaaird
daaJtraataca. cioM  to ararrihtoe. Ua-

“• W " -Buy
a S badroaa aad Ota. Obartoaa raraat.
ad and drapad Urtaa raa«. Daabli 
rarport. praUr jrard4raaa. m  acraa 
oa a daiii aad road. Car aabaat touaarTtea.

Nolbiag Dowa Vats 
PiyUr M V  brtak — taa m w .

Uadar $U.SM
1 kawa — S torpa badiaaaa
vua Btca fonilihad raaUI ta  baak at
tot. AU aa ltM 4A lt. aacMr. A taciS*
flea — avatt iMriaa '

Ual Wkh Aa AMri arekar rUA Lo^
VIRGINIA DAVIS

laauraacu — AQ Klods

Rig Sf>rino*s Own 
RUBBER STAMP 

FACTORY
1-Day Serrlea • SaUsfactlaa 

Guaraatoed. AM 3-3111 
1 Mi. North LamoM Hwy.

REA L ESTATE
HOUSES POR SALE A4

McDonald
AM 44097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227 

811 Main AM 44818
Peggy Marshall AM 4-670S

ly McDonald AM 8-2SU
wu awcpuji LOAua

Wt Hard Utalilt
oom BBAonroL 

AMD tors IN CORONADO OLIO
Nicx 3 BSXmooua. s batka aa s
S BBDilOOUa. DININO rtaw. daa, IW 

batba. Oa S aarat erartoaktaa thabBto. 
Bartato.

BKAOTINin. D O n s x .  toad toeattoa,
e ifbct ccadltlwi. Nicely tamlcbcd. 

tkc saad taeoaa aad boau.
40 ACRXa aaar Caaatry Ctob.
I-BKDtoOOU HOME. Oaraar tot to Paito

hin Adrtlttnn Tacaat Nov.
NICU UOICll vNh tvaat booca to rear

aa Johaaoa. ISTSS. Good taroM.
BEAOnrOL >badraom hoBA t  bath-  ■ - • - Qcadce Uorriaoe. Carpatad. drapaa, fcnca 

yard.
LAROB ^O^MNBsa LOT aa OM Baa

Iwaj.
BXAU nrui. R o m  aa Ala 

raomc. 3 aaUu. carpatad. 
StaaU dova paymaat

S bad-
ftaoM yard.

ttaclts r r .  l o t . caracr iIom  to m  Raw

S ACRX8. Wan leeatod to CRy LbaRa 
aa paraaaat.

VACANT NOW-3 badrooai brtak. V ta iii 
yard. MaaU^ pajnwato
aayauat
Caator.

Fark

41 ACRUS t f  tmaatad toa*-to 
vUlitoaaM  toaa.fa. Owaar

LOVXLT ERICK bamc. 3
bath*, toncad yard, atoatri* kit' 
pat. draped. I<av aaatty Itonglato

B E A tm rm , b r ic k  h o m e s  -  coRtaa 
Park. 3 badroont 3 baUu. daa. dto-
toe raaw. daabto aaraew taaaad yard. 
•pHaklar tratow

B X A irrm n.LT d r a p e d , tatpastd. air 
eendtUoaad. 3 badrooBa. PaUa. LXa 
aaw laalda aad aot.

3 OR 4 ACRAE-Larta brtak 3 b iSri w t  
BMdtia tbrruabovL

STORT AND BALP-4 ba*aafw I  toto 
hoaM. Daa aad v nndbatatoa nraptoaa

tM ACRES ON Utobvay II tor 
rial asaa.

■aat to  WaxADTfPpL 
ar AdWIM

tia-ita p o o r  l o t  — chua 
la* oa O r t il  Straal

CaS Ua Pw  
KIORT I^ C U X  Traata. 
M ACRES Sooth af CRy.

HZ' m JVT YOUR TIRE BUSINESS
and We think You'll enjoy doing business with usf

W a y A w
P arson a/itad  S arvica

W a hava lha m ost m odam  
aarvica a n d  aquipm ant

W a hava tha baat tra in ed  
aarvkam an in  tow n

W a Quarantaa 
cuatom ar aatiafaction

OPEN TO 
SERVE YOU
Monday through Friday 
7  AaMatO 9  P .M . 
Saturdays 7 A* M. to 6 P*M.

D R IV E  IN  H E R E

for the best deal in town
W. C . Martin,

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E. 3rd AM 44564

B I G
5

SERVICE
OFFER

$1995
Any Arntricon 

Car
Here's what 
we do: .
1. Align 
Front End
Ruplacumunt parts If 
nuudud and toraion bar 
adjuttmant not Includad.

2a Adjust 
Brakes
3a Bolonce All 
Four Wheels
4. Repack Front 
Wheel Beoringt 
-  Inspect Front 
Greose Seals
5a Rotote Tires

ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE honored at over 
60.000 locBtlonB in all 50 States end Canads

nu a Fmtom PmWeoe U m iM i eUARANTie 

Vuu haow whal yuuYa guMlng whan you btiy flresloaa

Good Used 
Refrigerator

$5995
l iC B llB a t  U i « d  

Philco Automotic 
Woiher

Svary aaw F vrtton t tirt it
O U A n A N T B B O

I. AcainM datorl* m woffcman- 
aKw and maWrialt tor tha kto 
af In* oncmal lr**4 

3. A**tnri nomul road hanrdi 
(aaeapt tapaiwbto pwwtaraa) 
anrourdaiod ■  avaryday paa- 
■Mac tar a** tor Iba naibar 
af manUw apanlad 

Raptacamcnla preraUd am I 
waar aad b i ^  aa Ua* P< 
aarraM at Itm* of adiuataaanl

y«-iM
A non-skid, heavy cuaklon-baelwd runner Utat’a ex
cellent for hallwaya, kllchens, eonridon, op wherever 
there’s traffic. Protects floor* and rugs friMTi frimo, 
dampnesa and wear. Choice of aandaiwood or gray.

mm
PrIaad •• rbawa ar firaWana toarat; (adWEaawW pBrad at fWwiiana 

and at a* laratoa Ualiaai dliplayinp dw firaalan* tipn.

N o Cost
or Obligation 

Youra /or
th a  Aakiftg

s L

Maeonitw

PE6B0ARDS
With Hook Atsortmenta

I C  *w M »a$r tWP 
n a « k  vfW 34 haaki

5 - P l e c e

Bathroom Ensemble

InalMdaa 40o i  Hamper 
r. 14<ini3*t̂ t 
Bwah and Holder.

^  8nn quality heavy duty plastic in choice 
* .....................................UUc,of turquoiat, white, pink or

B

M O VI IN NOW •  
FIRST PAYM IN T •  

•  DSC. 1 •
•  NO DOWN •
•  PAYM IN T •

Paywaal
a bato baM

Men 01. caa AM 
W IU  TBAML

•  TWO STORY 
COLONIAL

NBW. 3 a balk, ato

ptas a tort* 
to ItaSS a  VM*

a*. Ih 
n . Wa

#  T H R U  BSDROOM 
BRICK

Snpnrafe Dan, Lew IquHy
Vk to tola aa

to. fatol pHaa aa tola 
to IM ,ia a . Wbata atoa to

a tov pclaa. 
TOADB.

•  N IW  3 BIDROOM  
SSI Par Month

NO MONET DOWN aa tot* I  bad- 
raaa baa* laaaSad aa Waal aM*. 
Ato* bay* a aav t  badraa» tor 144 
par Baato. CaO AM SdMI a* 
AH 4-aaas.

Far bferuMtlaa. Cal: 1 
GIca ar Paal at AM 34in. 
AM 34443. AM 3-M7S — ANY
TIME. Night pbaue. AM VSISI.

CORTESEJAILCH
1113 Gregg Street 

OPBN SATUBDAT aad
SUNDAY AFTERNOONS

CLASSIC HOME'S 
OPEN HOUSE

Semethlnf new end exeep- 
Henel —  the McDonald 
**PlreoMe** Hemal

$10,950 to $13,950
3 Bedreoma, I B S  Batha

MaOal
3100 C IC IL iA

I Black SeaUi 
cf Marry ScSm I

S :«  A.M. Tu S :«  P.M. 

AM 34M41 AM 348211 
AM

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

SPECIAL THIS W EEK
HMe-A-B*S U|

$79.50
FR EE ESTIM ATES 

PICK UP A D ELIV ER Y
Baak Bala Plaaaetas

ONE-DAY SERVICE
Waeh

It Paya
AM 3-4844

ISN W, VSbway M

GREAT AMERICAN ROMES 
Bt

NASH. PHILUPSCOPUS
■adal b*B* at H it Lyaa.
A aalaaa. aaatopL artolto itoraUy Ato 
airaad. Ml briahhaaM to a*.
atrtatad MarabaB PtaM Ratal**. 4 
bajraaaaai 4 faB batoa. fatojly raaa, 
aHaaaad •***«*, aaatral baat aad 4«r. SMt*
PBA a* ai Paya*

TOMMY ANDERSON 
AM 34433

PHA A 61 BRICK  
HOMES

Ready Par
iaaicetata Oecugaacr 

la
CoMege Park Ettatea

Or WUI BaM Ta Taer 
Pleas aad SgeeMaatlaBs

FHA and 61
Ml

Seten
. M ck trim H
Blase Addition

PaywMBts tram $7$.M
(Na PamaaBU UatU Baa. latl

PItM Salaa nfflea
MS Baylar am »4sn 

R .E . (Disk) CO LLIER , 
Buildar

T.y. TROUBLES^
Cbacfc Tear TT Tabaa 

FREE A t . . .
T O B Y ' S

Na. 1 Na. t
ISSl Grass . IIM B. 4IR

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Oo Waal On Weaaen 
Read Prom Entranee 

To City Park, 
Past Marcy School, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE TH E  
PLAN TO PIT  
YOUR N EEDS 

Prom Our Largo 
So lection Now 

Undor Construction. 
REASON ABLY  

PRICBDI
•  3 BEDROOMS
•  t FULL BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  PATIO DO<»S
•  BRICK
•  REDWOOD PENCE
•  AIR CONDmONKD

FsAnmiNOi

BUILT-IN 
GAS RANGES 

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY 

9:00 - 7:00
Saha By

NORMAN ENGLISH  
AM 3-4331

MATERIALS FURNISHED

LLOYD F. 
CU RLEY  

LUMBER CO.
LTCO HQ.MES. UK. 

BllLOERS

LOOK! 
ONLY $25.00

HM Mave Taa lata 
A Sgactaxa S-l 
^Batk. AO-Bftch 
* ~mTTf la 

RENTWOOD ADDITION

• WE TRADE •
For A  Quality 

Homo, Seo
JACK SH A FFER  

AM 4-737*
Opon Dally

H tLLCREST TERRA CE  
O f BIO SPRING, IN C

R U L  IS T A T I
HOUSES POH UAIW A4

COOK & TALBOT
in  Permian Building AM 4-SCl
m   ̂O qU > dT r-3  Bedreae. t  batoa. 
brirt. kitfbaa daa. tort* itotoe
M*to. 4—Mr varaca. Pawad. 44*.aa*
ITO Vkl^nti a* a,, aber* *y*r***

m  iviaB T -ua. • M  w . .  . .  
btoaaita* ramadalad O.I I  BK  bath.La. kkehao. at ta chad t*r*«*. M>Tr. toaa at ttow.

MULTIPLE USTINO 
REALTOR

Rabart J. Ctek HaraM Q. TaDat
New S and 3 Ba^koam BomM~ 

Available To Servkeinca 
168-$89 PAYS ALL
Noo-Servlcc Pereonnel

$66.90 • $72.50

Ingutru

CORTESE-MILCH
Ills GrufS________  AM MlSl

FH .A.

NEW HOME LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

On Your Aeraafa Outsida 
CRy LhnRa

Make Your ApgBeatian Today.

Saa ar Cali
MR. FRANKLIN
Curley Lumbar Oo.

1307 E. 4th AM HHS

BOLDING HOMES
Open House 4203 Muir

S-badraom, 3 Baths, Homaa 
$78 Mo.—Very Low Dowa PayinanI
Eoulty—Nice 3-Bedroom, 3 Bath. 

Honw in 'Kentwood Addition. 
New HomM In Kentwood Addition.

Field Office AM 3-62U7 
4100 Mutr St.

R. L  Bolding am  VSdTS
WMver AM $4470

Tisr air, camar.
itla.

REAL UTATI
HOUSES FOR SALE 
Ebb u tJP mavad—3 badroam*. 3 

'  I Vtoa* tod batav*at wm. (M mttt-

--■asi"•**•** to Boa_____
a r W . j ? n . . ^ p ^

JAIME MORALES
•___  _AM 4-0003
3 a io n o o M . i  b a te b .KMCB. •---rmm,m

Ft. flaor 
__  fir*.'ax VS

I
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i
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4 :44-
4 :lb -  
4 :34- 
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M U

3 :4 4 - 
1 14 I
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____ I
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1 5 1
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UmNlSBBD

KS. INC. 
EM

FALBOT
i( AM 4-M21
--------- S k««M,

Urc* ItriM

akv** *T»ra««

M i M  <hM r*. 
3J. I  BR. talk. I varac*. M-Tr.

U S T I N O
O R

ar«M 0. Tiftol
room BoraM 
IcrvkvtMa 
,YS ALL
*«rtoonel
72.50

MILCH
AM M in

LOANS
AYMENT

f t  OuUldt
ofta
BtUoa Tofaj.

CaU
O C L IN

bar Oo.
AM H an

HOMES
aw Mutr

itha, Honnaa 
liowM Payineol
rocHTi, a Batli. 
ai Addition.

iM>od Addition.

AM 3-62U7
It  S t .

AM 4-SC78
A M  M 4 7 0

ihf. air. earaar'.

Bo. fwaa. O ii|» 
i  ar trata far
•iMaa wmmH, M
riMBU.
lALES
U

Inattoe. lira*

REAL ESTATE

$10.00
MOVES YOU IN 

3-BEDROOM HOUSE

■ o w n  ro« lALi

$10.00 MOVE IN

FBA AND 01 FINANCING! NO PAYMENT UNTIL OCT. 1
IX |W  Apvroi. Ma. Parmaala. laala«taF 
V  I bavaact. lataraat. Taaaa. P itea^.

EQUITY Af LOW AS |U MONTH

E. C. SMITH SAM BURNS
KQUmKS — BENTALS AM 4-MM. AM H W  

PERMANENT OmCBf LOCATED 41W PAREWAT

MkUaittm a( M -iaia frta MtB «  M tda 
wtum. arcM M t i i W a i i  aa krtak 

b a «a  Bi raatnetai Marahall FlaUa 
Wrtatai . toealai taaMdiaUly north a( 
KMtvoed aiitUaB. raatartK: I tarn 
M bO M u. I  fan bath* wttli w b Wm  
aa i todirael flooratoaot UakUaa, tfa- 
aiaoa p a u la d . (aatlr rotw. baaotlfut 
ktkhaa with Braadoa M fH ari rtitoh 
at kitohaa cablaata with aaldai fonslea 
aaMaat kipi, Molral atr aai baat tflafi 
tBa Boors, oloosts gatoro. a toaah si 
iaaarator waUpapar throoBlMat. at. 
lashai caraao with larpa atUltr aai 
stasMO. IN  aunti p a p «ia ( taOuaioa 
s i P X T.L  can  Tassaip Aa«arpoa, 
AM >-4Ua. AB traits aaatldarad.

RIAL ESTATt

BOUSES FOR lALB
•aPDL MBioiBoanoSD

iraom bout*, ooraor loaatlon 
AdiHtaa. i miiW dowa pap- 

elottna aaal fa t  toiemaetise

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
MuMpla LUOnf Raidtor

4W MAIN
Raal Estata—Loaaa—Uauraooa 

Ott. AM S-SSM Itaa. AM vans 
Aiaoita Ctwwajr. Salaa-AM 4-1344

wtth lioto iowa pOraital 
9  OwDor O o te  Oraraaat. M m  1 hod*room hrlck oa AUhama. llOtO lor

i x v j  iX lT iJ S  a n a  iSitooalMa. ilM  
- ------------ -------Monthly pop-

* E u m . ' w n . i
oblo-

n n s Mb hotho Iraao hoao.
I a l b 'b t  <poor oM. I

K
Aoroo load. AM 4 -^ * * ^

iitn wa h.  ̂
AM AMU.

.O K  m a t :  IMBS t  btitrowa ho<MO)Msm S14 iSTai.

REAL ESTATt
HOUtEf FOR i i S f

S A C R I F I C E

Marie Rowland
Ttwlma AM

Montfomerr 3-3S91
AMH07S

OWNER BEING trau farrad-% - 

aera. Oood tfd l and pump, t  bad- 
room brick hoiua. all utUitlea. On 
pavad atraat. Carafe, fcocad. Fira- 

pJaM. $800 caah and aaauma ba^
OWNBK TBAMarSaKBO — •
lartt k lt^w , a *  VtrM. M lh M  
fsraf*. PH ao>a-. wau A tn ii 
ootl of town Total l l t m  

EARLY ARMiiti
traaa.

rooms, 1 botht. poaolod 
ututo toooUctrta kaohoo. ___wa»« wsU. ttian. 

a BRDBOOMrpAkPBnD. wa. larts uRMp rstah f

brlek. 4 
dso. flroplaoo. 

th asp

art* ulUap 
p «  pickiB OB

1 b e DkooiT  la

anOMa 
fanes.

wood

torogo.

raaao.Will lAs 
Apaa poM taAamglhrtaA roinfloori. taiBott. otwag*. Mblocks of Oollsd JrTIn. Total ttMO. Igii

A c S o i ^  h tirawai. m eWw
THREE mnDROOM. aaparala a w te  
iwan. aUMp laana. garaga. I n a i para. 
W Bora. T ib i M M . ragSaa iia Q  tova

naCMBATHB ira a a w . ha*. 
foMwi. Indl tram. Ma) MglB M  M L 
It imiT HOnL. gaai toiitwa. ■Htwapa 
M and lA Trado tw farai a* iwwisr-

AIm , S bedroom and den on H-acre. 

W dl and pump. $1000 down and aa- 
■waa ban. Papmeida aalp $71 
month.

M. H. Barnes AM S-2036
OWirxa-MeaiBwhrsail 'll! 1 ksdraom koasti 

kMdMD.ioa ooDhtBaUtas. baUt-taw. 
Hast awe Mcaw - AM ATMA

■ACamCB SarnTT-Noad mara saae*. 
~>a bwUwaas. saiaotoC M lrat^ MIA I. Attachi i  garaga. AM Aagf oflw

ftp.
LOTS f o r  SALE i4

BUBIAL Spacst. M 'Rd b ' iwi af gbaraa. tfH. fL tAHr^
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S E f
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NEW CUStOM ER 30-DAV SPECIAL R A T I
BORROW
$10.00-$50.00

INTEREST 
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SEI AMERICA'S MOST BEAUTIFUL CAR
TOMORROW

Rtfrwahmwnta For Evwryonw

FREE RAIN HATS FOR TH E U O IE S  
BALLOONS AND CANDY FOR TH E KIDS 
GOOD PONTIAC DEALS FOR TH E MEN

EVERYONE INVITED
K . N. McBridw #  Calvin Davk #  P. M. (H—Ht) Thorp #

Von Hoose-King Pontiac,
PO N TIAC-TEM PEST

•BpRO oais
■ATE am oL a  tad < 
im  gcarn- AM PdPn

PURNUHV} APTS.
Baa -----  ■ ■ - ' ' -----

QWW n c B  badrtam w*al af aaOaga. aa* 
K f c a  Lawa Praltr girl ar M p . AM

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Futwlihad and Uafumishad

Concrete Work
Cclara 
ladw 

44iaa
Yaa

Caih *  Gatter. I 
SM rwalu. TOe P( 

Peace. CaR

KIN N ETH  COLE 
SH U T M ETAL 

Haatk« A Atr CewdStSeMag 
Stare lau  
IN  Gregg 
AM 3-4I3S

RENTALS

I Asartmenta 
Refri f cretad Atr 
Wall-Ta-Wi

PU RNM OD HOUSES R 4

a-WaO Carpal 
BnUt-in RaCrifaraUir. Orca

wiCRlt-
Milt pak AM A1*I4

________ y A t r A r
PUHNISHth APTS. i s

n c S T fe h iB B S T

•  Wftahan tad Dryara
e  Draperiea Furalaliad 
e  Completely Soundproof 
e  H e«M  Sarlmming Pool 
e  Ample ParUftf Space 
e  Caaivcnicnt Locatton 

**Madara Uvtnf

lATK. daa. waaftor- 
 ̂*r, f a t ed yard. a*ar l4ft AM PCMg

l a r e p t A ' i t a . - i t . ' s a s s

In A Colonial Atmonhere"
MARCY DRIVE (FM 700)
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laaaa yaAW eieati. Ian. stj** A*- «apl Wiant—t  p*«a AftMT MP wRa.
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» t& ^ " w a p
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hOOM rmungaSD apartmtal
•tart-

S!a!mTa^*^<IA iy8Ra^*li*4SS
I hoc— . aATW. Baalman aavarad aatra. Bhaabad iw wataar. til M an IM AV
jaaita. ~AM HmT

tnM r vewaataamar apt imwin. v**
| B g ^  blHa JW4H iibatea. AMAM Htta____________

chO i lM«r l i t  WataBeta
orteat*

----1 P*K1.
WaabBetoa. AM

l.ABOH 4 SOaM ala* lOieltaed maaTmTat* baftL aaela atataga
aw imirrp_____________________

j a . *  S K r 2 r » . - B . ' * f i a t
AMTMfft A j .  awaa.

kS

n W Y  n e w  t  badMta wNb daa. larga 
kiliStw laraa Itaaad hatkpaid. waMiar wMF mmmgIImb. weettn. eMR

M far raat-t b*d- kM^mu ar AM

n g m  ROOM fu l tbad tpanmenl. pel* 
«Mt batb. air atadttlsMd. AM 4 * 7  ar 
AM 4 * 7.
otm. TWO pad tbr** room famished 
apartiinnu. au pprlvat*. attUU** paid. Air tttkmad. King Apartmanta. t04 A '

u s m js s s v
MUa. A R e ip * ^ _____

ssn& vrn:

map 4 ipoM taHatihaidflWiMiee €■ Smee.

Air ORB AHD I bitwaia apaitg aî  p flf*  
i*ha- btih*. glaraM at tU w«aklp-aiS manOi. D***rt iK Z  ttrt gewTp. AM PWK

I LiUKiB tmtmo tar. Itaaad yard aatatt. A  4 ^
•SnaoOM  kmtm. at 

Clata ■  B*w

APARTMBirrS. I 
paM TaW't. MP4 Watt Hlrhwap M.
3B MICKLT furaiabad dael*a. air garM Ala* 4 ratw ft AM A«apf, am 4.4IU.

RANCH INN 
APARTMENTS

Ba*t Uth. AM

f s r s m  r a i s s »

vsssr
taralahad
Lauadry

faaeed I 
I Miaal ma-

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

AM 4 -n il
Nasi U Reach Im  P1>h  Houn 

M  VaR Rwt- M-

ctM iaooM h
W m t -

I BOOM haota. I  kairatw  r*ac*4 
'  altraga. tM Ba*t UUl

REN TALS
UNFURNBHSD HOUSE.S R4

I paid.
AM 4-a

4 BOOM aooaa a* bBt
■ aaM Bm  at a il  East r
ATYBACnva t BOOM add b«ia rniMr.

I. Oaraan ttnrm rard, 
va tatr.n b iw  la im * . AMabiwbad Im vatatr, IWild ___________________________

tUAM I badrawn atar*. rvfOayr- waebu aaaMatlaa ate* pailt. •miUwaat aart. AM PMW
RICB.

t aSOBOOM UWrUBJnSRga) bmm* eltaa 
■  grata aahaal. AM Plat ar AM 4-MM.
tw o aanwoohi bawa. m  owBl twaautt Ati A4MI. Iira.~71aimmm
aiCB. CLBAB. i baWwmn ft*er Owwaae. 
air c*ndman*d. plwfibij Mr watarr, M ^  haakyata. I M S *  tHh. AM
r~LABOR Bimia6oM~w«h dinm  ̂laraa paaelad ItTtng mam Rear ta aataar and aahaal chlldraaBaa Bad water paM IM 4-44TT.
uirruamaaKD i room 

AM

•erataa 
wlrWg.

f I M  ~km M *TatM altaii afth garaga.' 
•adraeisBkw ay. Cad AM AMM 
I MBMOOM. BOUBU g * f a .  f*Mtd

FOR RENT 
OV Win SaO

WMh Na Dawa Paymaat, SmaO 
ClaaiBf Caat — C lm  3 and I 
Dadraam Homaa Ib CaavaaienUy 
Located MoatioaQo AddiUaB. 

Blackmoa 4  Aaaoe., lac.
A ll 4-3SM

CLBAB TBBBB iat« haiwa. wathM̂  aw- aad garaga. Be* after 1 pm. latIS S X
4 BOOMg. Warm c«ilar

CORTBSE-MILCH 
1110 Gregg — AM 34161

THREE BEDROOM-Near CoDafa 
TWO BEDROOM-Settles Street 
THREE BEUROOM-3 baths, Mtdr 
SifaaL

Or«  a  Two Bedroom 
Fum iihed k  Unfurnished 

•Refrlfar«lad Abr CMdUioniaf.
HeaUiif Aictad ta each room, 

e  Custom niehM wMi built-la 
ovea, raaea aad rofrigoratar. 

•Reg$ad Swunmiag Pool and Ca
bana.

fWaii-Ta-WaH CwreMag. 
f  Praperlaa ftaidahad.
■  Private walled pati 

apartment.
•  Washer and Dryers on premil
■  An apartmenta growad level.

r

BIB SPRING'S FINEST t^edroom 
ditplaa. Stave aad aew refrigera- 
tar. Vawtad ioat and air ct»di- 
Uoning. g a r a g e  and itorage. 
FMced yards. Redecorated iaaida 
aad out.
1S07 Sycamore AM 4 7M1
TBRT ATTBACnVB daptra n« UelBS. diatag. kBegga. lad bUk Can AM PMa

n*ar Oollad ana bed- daptlro*.
patio for each Mica 4 aOOMa. l bedrocm. waaher. ta*.

n*. WVb wattelMtile ttawa 
Uth. AM 4-SMS

ithree<ar parktaig par oecupaat 
l^ atad  in Big Uprias's w 

' Ictad residential area.
rated in Big Upriftf's mail f#-

iMctad residential
•  Faraonal garden in each patio.
•  Management maintaina grouad 

•nd gardana.
SMaid anvica available. 

Additional alarag# provided (or 
each occupant

LAROB y ROOM apartmaot. ttwea aad NialcaratOT, laraaa. wa'*r paid.

laS. 'wki

700 Marcy Drive
Comer Of Westover

ta t ih n  l iaecaowiadata caapit. IUd*«aral*d. mw famdure, bffia p *  Caa Mr L*« Noekle*. 
am 4dIM T:» la a aJB.) 1 to 1 pm w*ahdapa.

Oragf.

Across From State Park 
CALL AM 14091

cLRaM/ll^h^^nmMRM t iwem bm*.
iS r'A i Mail paM. Appip IM Bael

Just t#tl US how much you 
h##d to pay old bills, for 
horn# Improvtments, car 
repairs, for #11 your sea
sonal expenses! Phone for 
prompt, courteous s#rvic#.

LOANS UP TO $tOOO

FIN AN CE CO RFO RA TIO N  
•I I l f  S frh if

106 East Third St....................AM 4-5234

2 a " b S * a r a . * a a ‘ - ^ * *

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 1 
OCTOBER CLEARAN CE SALE
On* Counftr Art Supplies * .. 30% Off
All Linobum in Stock........ 20% Off
Trtwox-AII Itom t........ .. 10% Off
Wollpoptr, Room Lofs............... 50̂  Boll
4 Ibf. Glaiing Compound...............75̂

FREE STEPLADDER WITH $nJ# OR MORI 
RRTAIL PURCRASE!

WE HAVE FLOOR POLISHERS. FLOOR 
SANDERS. HAND SANDERS. LINOLEUM  

ROLLERS FOR RENT 11
USE OUR CONVENIENT BUDGET PLAN) NO 

IN TEREST, NO CARRYING CH ARGISI

SHERW IN-W ILLIAMS CO.
406Jt RwMkwIt 
Pr«« Dflivwry

AM S424S AM 3-200I 
PrM  Parking In Rear Of Store

REN TALS B
UNFURNlSnCD ROUSES M
a aanaaoai aooae tafarahhag. a*w balb. atari *abM*t khihta. tmmtrtupt tor

4 BOOM ABD balb aBMnihh*d 1 to*̂ Natth«a*4 tan. OMaa to aahaaL AM

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
LODGES C-1

A*if.
a i 3  ra
isr-rTssr JL.S:'M  Rto. YltMart walcaw . 

P. a. AMtoaa. WILO. a. flaglMt. aac.
OALLBW riatoa Lada* Na. aad A.M. w '
tVgr*a. Vambert af aad. I la hart walaawt.

c.°»8? ar- ’ »
{tAna ccwcAAva m  
m ia *  CaaataaderY Ha Jl 
rT7M<to.. Oct. ATM an .

Bap Whl^ attoah —t1C.
CALLBO Mnrrmo aw taetag CBaptor IW • A Id.Twaradap, oct. 4. • '■  p.m. Warh ta Repal Ai«b Dagr**.

L oS f 4  FOITND

MU* Bwpkta. H P, grrlii Daatot. B»*.
C4

LOST
Hydraqilc Comprcaaion tool bead, 
band oantrai and # R. of higb paaa- 
gura rubber boat. Loat between 5th 
and Qeliad and Narth RM gad 
GoHad. $$S reward. CaO collect, 
Dallaa, Riveraida 7-S##6.
rooND-oaAy.'aaa'h*fr*$ 'wil. w w ^
K eallar wtai aatna iUf AMM,AtWl _______

BUSINESS SERVICES
hahwato gl ta

APPUi 
W**l ^lap air.AYMk.

AmJANOa PWOBtBMai 1 W**l Tbtm ■ptitollatoa la

emr DBLIVBHT- 
Mraaiira. WMlar IPB* M HgM ha «M  AM >-S«

TABObarnptrd AM 4-nit

BOO, MM tp> IMary. a. L

.'■TRjriSh*

DAra PUMPOK) aantoa, aaaaBMta. gta
SmbH E IilStiVtaYft78R^

fC tc tro ^ iix
N»w aad a*boiR Taakdppa CtoBAfra. Rag Waiban aad Plaar •ra. Banlc* aad Bappltoa. A

BILL.nasra athwhai

RAra puHPiHo aawh*.
lit tank*, gtabta a*a*- *M 4J

PERSONAL

WornM fvip* ■puiOVlWOR* vwl WH aOfw*
AM tRai Air Part* ^ ^*—*1 wyteeaw.
BU SIN ISS OP.

AL'g AtrroMATK Laaadrp WmUi ctota** ttoaa to U adair*
TOP Pi^,r drtrtwap “

I  G. HUDSON 
Fill Dirt • Drltreway Grfral 

AgfAaR Patrlaf 
AM 4-8142

rtp*»! A  j ig i

enw!_______________ _t a n A r j f ’ 4

■



6-B Big Spring fTtxcrt) H«rQW, W ed.,^Oct 3, T962

W iS T IN O H O U S B
ICHnj) CAKE JS

M. wctMAirt Utntrr. *««k «r in .iUi ytm

B l«c tr lc « l W irin g  
T a lly  B laetric C o. 

AM 44121 m  B. 1

IVSLL KBBPIm MAfc. MU ra» •artko*.
BABT arnao-Jiv mwcm rM«
w m ^  — 0»r». AM M lN
B L cnors  m n u B K r -  D*r ar Btgkt •AN. m  bam laih. a m  juMtt.

SERVICES
PA1N1ING-PAPBRING E ll
MMl RAianNO. PMMr baacinc, 
Bbto. tSpBa bbd toetoelnc Vr«4 1 U F a e K a w  Saar, atr*M

kod-UulM*.

roa  MarnMO am P4*er boafte. eaX 
D. M. ira * . I4M DUl*. am «Am
nOTOGRAPHERS E12

urr an Pbotecrasb tbAt woSdtos. bebjt 
or f«l8* trow. T aU K*nk MrlOUIb.AM bSMi for AppotntmtBt
RAOW-TV SERVICE El$
■oarth TV mM Eamo rwetr. rasUtMo ropeir. CaU day *r 
aR ««a i. IM  EArttot.

amdUBigbt.

CARPET CLEANING E lt
CAanrr and UpbeUtory cloaolac ab4 TT imiM Pn* aoUmatm. Medan oqulp- 
mMiTW. M. Brooks. AM 1-3M.
VACUUM CLEANERS EI$
KIEBT VACUUM Ctoaerrs. Nrw-UsAd. aalto MS iir»b]i. Boeeir aQ swkn. T. O. RmnlMM. Mat Wood. AM MIM.
EM PLO YM EN T F
■ELP WANTED. Mai* P-i
OnvlCB STATION olMidAef *wS* ply M  Wool IBM atrooL S. A*-

: yAST srrnji^jiejtiiiw—eyr bBOM, in 
©♦•a#., AM AanT.

-  isLAUNDRY SERVICE
IMOUKI m unM O  n .W  m ind doan. 
iS i 447M. S »  Dtaa.
dwiqpo WAIITBD — MtUlMttMi nar- aalnc wr wm m. AM 4-AMI
n d n i r a  DONX m  m  aUnd dona. UU T>Kaoa. AM ydMA
aw)MiNo~iM merr im . middi* apait- 

Md. Aertai Pnrtor's. AM 4-nw.
DKNiaK}. MT hooM. t l . i l  dona. 
M m . lU  WMI Mh.
m oN n io  W AirnD . pick u» aim daunr. 
Mr*. Tucker. AM S-dlM.
SEWING
DOLL CLOTHM tar aU tjrPA daUa. 
Auburn. AM 4-S7«k.
MCWINO. ALTKRATIONt 
Poadar. AM 4-ltaa

Mn. C  U

ALTCRATIONA MKITt and woman-A At- 
lea Rick*. AM >-B15. m  RuaeaU.
FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM SERVICE KS
kAIXa and teratca ae Rada-Mrara-Aar- awitar pumpa. aad Aarmntar vtadaiina, Oiad vInteUla Carrel] Cbaata wn Raraiaa. land ■prMc*- Tana. LTtla «m t

MERCHANDISEAccountant materials l.i
Opportunity in general ac
counting for college gradu
ate with major in accounting. 
Age to SO. Please furnish 
complete resume with photo
graph to:

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  West Coast 2x4 Dtonm- 

Sion Lmbr. AO

Cosden Petroleum
Corporation

Box 1311 Big Spring, Tex.

Isnaths...........
•  lazeiTw o- C C

Bar Sersee Doors
•  Aluminum C O O  O C  

Storm Doors
•  West Coast 1x12 M E

Fir SbeatUac. ..

MAJOR OOMPANT hi 
mirriad mm a«a B-M.
maeib arbOa traMbn. 
aflar • p m

• . $10.45
CAB D R i m a  w m i i  — Man b a n  CM?
Panua. Apply Oriybaabt I n  IMpaL

•  Stroefbam—2S ga.

£rr^ ,.....$9.95
■ELT WANTED, Fc F4
voi TO

CiSTdnS**%,

•  4xax%* 
Per 
Sheet

..........ao.'
Gypaum WaOboard.
..........$1.29

0TAIIT A is % rw 
f f t  Writekid

•  21S4b. No. 2 
Compositioa 
sblBgles . . . .

4M1 aa R'l «1 MO

n $5.25
VEAZEY  

Cash Lumber
RKXD PDLtMbn .Pamtip at I cblMrab ^  IlJSSt. Mm bara tafcraaaaa Oab AH »«iC  l:IM:M

Lamaaa Rwy. HI s-ill2
SNYDER. TEXAS

■KLP WANTED. Mlm S P E C I A L
Bl€ SPBINC 

EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY

No. S West Coast Fir 
2xS*s, per IM bd. ft .

Sx4‘s and 
...... M.TS'I

GOOD STOCK OF 
W A ll. PAPER A PAINT

Rr am . daaraa ar aipar.......Ta BWSaua Saara Mtat trabm Ta imSalarr plua aamunaatn Maiaa Ca kCamt iraMaa ......  Obaa
Baabkaapiraaa-p. abn

S. P. JONES 
LUMBER CO.

«M GoUad AM 4-IBl

Ta«r

m  bra baa a la 
b o n  apaa. Taa ara 
oOao Tab ractaiar vRb aor aaaaar. 

a m  M latldm tal T m  aor M-

PERlilAN BUILDING 
DIAL AM 4-2S2S

— POamONS ion — Mam at mat SaaUiaiil wnta P. S

rom nos wanted, m. rs

AM MIM. AM MBB
POrnnON WANTED. F. r%
LAOT AM Atm
INSTRUCTION

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
IMS. Ha

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY

OM South rubber base «sD
paiat ........................ 2-gal. 44 7S
2gx4J Exterior Door
Unit ............................  gn .n
USO Hut eemcot 2S ■>. .. tl.M 
No. 2-2x4's-2xra. Sq. ft. .. MTS
No. S-lxTs S4S .............. t%c
1x4 redwood 

fOQdM ...
AO wooT esdiwt

40.OX. pod -----  Sq yd. So-SS
PAINT NOW 
PAY LATER 

No Down Payment — Up To 
4 Months To Pay.

No Carrying Chart*.
Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.

1407 E.

.. .  8q. ft tlSM 
laMaBad with

4th AM 4-RM2
Oram*

Pi I WBaiaHl laba. ba laront. ■tek par. ad* bona aldran ban# Write R RaraM n-ilW. Oaaa
IDON CCROOL AT BOMK 

Bteft vbara tou Ml aft. Ta« laramid. dlptena avardad lea naafblr pa*> teaadt Par Piaa baoeiK ante Anar- Mas at bait Dapt ML Jm  isn. Odaa aa. Taaaa RMaraa
PERSONAL LOA.HS m
MiLiTAjrr pfasowirEu-LniM

WOMAN'S COLUMN
OOltTALaacbnT HOMR. ana Mr aaa ar taa S aplm il eara. UM Mala. Mn. 
J L. Oaoar.

S P E C I A L S
Interior A Exterior Paini->

GaL S2.M 
1x4 No 2 Yellow PiM
Ploorlng ........................... SU M
This Week Only—No. 1 Red Oak.
Flooring ............................  tlS.M ■
1x4 Redwood Pcadiig ...  tl2.Mj
Paint Thinner ..............  Gal. TSc
USG Joint Cement 2S Rm. tl.M
Aft. Picket Fence. M ft. .. $14 M: 
t-ft. Metal Fence Poets, ca. S1.2li 

We Have A Complete Lhte Of 
DUPONT PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
4M West 3rd AM AX772

COSMETICS
nSACTT oppmm.

•Tn Batara T( 
Mate ateck. aa aalUad 
few Baai inb. AM > 3 b
L C m s  p m  Cawntna*IW “  ■ AM ATMA
CHILD CARE
WILL CARR far aar m *  chOdran la bit B«R nmar. Wabl TUm«. AM

LUMBER SALE
2 x 4  ........................ THc Bd. FL
2 X 4  ........................ THc Bd. FI
1 X 12 ..................... THc Bd. FL
Random lengths. Free delivery. 

SMITH BROS. LUMBER CO. 
1407 Garden City Hwy. 

Midland. Texas MU A3114

_  ■ . .1 cmLO aara M bit bam  IIMWaad. AM t-mn._________________
damSTtAH LADT aaa-Kt Ska to kaap 1 ar 1 ebUdrn Mr aarklac pariaM. Oaad piaaa to win. aa trafli* pnbiaaa* Baa- wabMa IMa lanib M Manr SebaM.

DaiMlaa Oat

BABT SITTHK) Bna. AM j-MM 
W 1 ^  CARR~tar

DO YOU NEED 
Soma Good Used Lumber 

To build s workshop, lake cabin 
or ndd-oa to your present homeT

WE HAVE IT
Curley Lumber Co.

1407 E. 4th AM

Eorn Extra 
Interest!

Yen don't hove to 
wait R yaorl Interest 
compounded o e o r y 
•In moRtlis.

your dopotit 
mode by Hit.
drowt inftrttf 
from Hit.

Invest a part o f each pay check with BIG SPRING 
SAVINGS. Your uvingt account it welcome in 
any amount. Accounts Federally insured to 
$ 10 ,000.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.
* 4 lf  IMain »  Cenvonlont Parking

k«f Iba PaSeral larlaga A Laao laonraare Cerp.

M A K E R
S A L E

W E'RE OVERSTOCKED ON TRADE-INS 
ON THE BEAUTIFUL, NEW '63 FORDS! 

OUR LOT IS PACKED W ITH VALUES GALORE 
IN LATE M ODEL, CLEAN  USED CARS!

LOW PRICES — HIGH TRADE-IN  
ALLOW AN CES . . .  SEE THEM  A T

YOUR DEALER
FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, au
tomatic transmission, radio and heater.

WAS $2195.00
NOW $1895.00

CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-door sedan. Six- 
cylinder engine, standard transmission, ra
dio and heater.

WAS $1895.00
NOW $1595.00

FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, au
tomatic transmission, factory air condition
ed, radio and heater.

WAS $1895.00
NOW $1595.00

BUICK 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, air conditioned, radio and 
heater.

WAS $1695.00
NOW $1395.00

CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door hardtop. V-8 
engine, automatic transmission, radio and 
heater.

WAS $1795.00
NOW $1495.00

FORD Fairlane *500’ 4-door hardtop. V-8
, engine, automatic transmission, factory air 

conditioned, radio and heater.
WAS $1695.00

NOW $1395.00
MERCURY 2-door hardtop. V-8 engine, au
tomatic transmission, radio and heater.

WAS $795.00
NOW $495.00

CHEVROLET 2-door hardtop. V-8 engine,
automatic transmission, radio and heater.

WAS $895.00
NOW $695.00

FORD Fairlane *500’ 4-door sedan. V-8 en-
'gine, automatic transmission, factory air 
conditioned, radio and heater.

WAS $995.00
NOW $695.00
S P E C I A L

^ 5 6  Fairlane 2-door sedan. V-8 engine.
automatic transmission, radio and heater.

WAS $695.00
NOW $495.00
REMEMBER:

If You Don't Know Tht Cor, Know 
And Trust The Deoler!

SHASTA lEttRu SALES'^
500 W. 4th

New Cars: AM 4-7424; Used Cars: AM 4-5178
Big Spring, Texas

Now Showing At Jones Motor Company

THE NEW

' 6 3

DODGE

A NEW STANDARD > 
SIZE DODGE AND 
A NEW COMPACT 
DART!!

DODGE . . .  "THE DEPENDABLES 
FOR 1963"

ALL NEW '63 DODGES HAVE A 50,000 
MILE OR 5 YEAR WARRANTY! 

YOU CA N T BEAT THAT

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS

101 GREGG a m  4-4351

For Best Results Use Horald Classifieds

/ ^ 2  falcon  Sedan.
Air condiUoned.

COMET 2-door
Sedan. Automatic 
tranamiMion.

CONTINENTAL .. 1
Convertible.

FALCON. Stand, 
•hift.

LINCOLN Sedan. 
' Air conditioned.
COMET 4dr. 
SU. Wagon.
VOLKSWAGEN 
Sta. Wagon.
MERCURY staUon 
wagon. Air.

ENGLISH FORD 
Station Wagon.
MERCURY Hdtp. 
Air ewdiUoned.
CHEVROLET, 
idoor. V-g.
FORD Fairlane. 
V-S Sedan.
MERCURY 2-door 
Phaeton.

# 5 8  PONTIAC Star
Chief. Air cond.

MERCURY 2-dr.
. Air conditioned.

^ 5 7 Sedan

CHRYSLER 4-dr.
Air conditioned.

# 5 8  CHEVROLET V-g
4-docH' sedan.

'56 V-4 sedan.

# 5 5  CHEVROLET
4-door. V-g

# 5 5  PONTIAC
4-door Sedan.

MERCURY
Station Wagon.

# ^ ^  OLDSMOBILE
4-door Sedan.

# J ^  CADILLAC
Sedan.

UNIVERSAL JEEP. 
4-Wheel Drive.

rniiiiah Jones .̂ lolor Co.
Your Lincoln and M ercury Dcolcr
403 Runnels Opan 7:30 P.M. AM 4-5254

THURSDAY, OCT. 4 
SEE FOR 

' 6 3

•  M ERCURY M ONTEREY
•  M ERCURY METEOR 
O M ERCURY COM ET

HARDTOPS-BUCKET SEATS-STICK 
SHIFT-FOUR-SPEED DRIVES 

CONVERTIBLES-STATION WAGONS 
. MODELS GALORE

TH EY'RE A LL FOR SALE 
AND READY FOR IM M EDIATE 

DELIVERY TO THE 
BARE W ALLS

HUGE DISCOUNTS 
ON A LL '62$

Triiiiiaii Jones )lolor Co.
s

Your Lincoln ond M ercury Dealer
403 Rumwll 0|Mn 7:30 PJW. AM 4-53S4

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR 
1962 BUICK LaSabr* 4-door Hordtop

(Demonstrator)
Fully equipped. Power steering, power brakes, automatic trans
mission, factory air condiUoo^. LOW MILEAGE.

PRICE ? ? ? ? ?
CHEVY II 4-door Sedan. Radio, beater, standard trans- 

w A  miasioa, factory air conditioned.
14,000 actual miles 

# C Q  CADILLAC 4-door Sedan. AH power, factory air condi-
^  '  tioned, Cruis# Control, automatic trunk $3095

$2195

#|>Q BUICK LaSabrt 4-door sedan. Factory air conditioned.
power steering, power $1895
brakes.

# e O  BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. This is a 
vary dean black beauty . . . . .

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK — CADILLAC — OPEL DEALER 

««2 i .  Senry AM 4-4SM

MERCHANDISE L

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

Now ia Tba Time 
To Order Custom-Built 
Self-Storing Doora and 

Storm Windows.

t

M errell Aluminum Shop 
AM S-47S6 1407 E. 14th

DOGS. PETS. BTC. IJ
AEC anoUTEUBO Oermin BMptot. •leoUom pdOlcrM. meU end fo- SSrpneod to Mtt. AM 44SM.
rBKiNOBst rum as m  aam.4-UM. IM Dwiiy.

AM

BBAOLBS. DACMMPWDS. fwm. kU rocMtorqd. A Im  add* dot*- ■- > AH 4-«n
HOUSCNOLD GOODS lA
Roon nooMs *r bms nmiiir* tm Mk* 0* **ya**U M |M#S nMaUi. 4-nsr.

Ml*,AM

MERCHANDISE
ROUSKHOLO GOODS lA

ONLY ONE
PHILCO Automatic washer. Lata
medel, reconditioned ........ I99 9S
Used Refrigerator. Good condi
tion ....................................  $59M

FIRESTONE STORES
S07 E. 3rd Big Spring

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD 300DS

TmU . OoM TVt • aawM 
a««te • Motor! TtbUira • AarUUbk Tee 

WkBt To* OeOer Ter .
Call DUB BRYANT 

AUCTION COMPANY 
AM ymn tm  n. si4a«lo Brorr TMMleT - T:M • ■
CUSTOM TAHiOlun) eovort for f«er Kt- 
ifek eoeten. 0*t jroer ooelor Mrrierd 

wfctrr.•1)4 coTortd for wtitrr. MoOIm o 'i  MU> 
bum Ak*lliBeo, m  Oro ft . AM 4-$lil
tta LBOifAao wAsam- Ms oenKr. lekoSll»  moelb. kelMioo —BrraBl. AM 4-4SM.

1S4

MERCHi

HOUSER]

BIG SI 
&

110 Main

HOL

Applia
Living

f-Fr M««Uhr-oovER]OflU
*f*r Wktoii bvffrt
zxitrni PC■repb 4**lion, tmtj I— AA-------

WE HAVE 
of toe quail 
Urbia rootn 
W* ar* 11*11 
ran HernMa
WANTED 1 
■ nelteaerA i 

Ml

KELVINA 
I.ee.1 than 
warranty. 
SPEED Q 
Washer C 
MAYTAG 
rebuilt. 4 
WIZARD 
fabric con 
MAYTAG 
er control 
WHIRLPC 
pletely n

Terms i 
And n in  

Scott

Bl(
HA

ns Main
2Pc Use 
foam Mah 
Take Up 
em Triple 
A Cheat—! 
30 In Gas 
Extra nkf 
Rebuilt A 
Real Valu 
11 cu ft. I 
.Tust like r 
2Pc Ear 
Living Ro

S&I

907 Johnac
TESTEI

FRiGIDAII 
Porcelain I 
water temi
ranty........
Newly Ri 
RefrigeraU 
aluminum
ly.............
VESTA Al 
ertshaw 
dean. 30-d

VERT I
RATES < 

AND
COOK

400 E. 3rt
WE BUT $1
pricfp for 
Whrot'8. MM
2-Pc. Hidf 
chair. Wa.i 
pieces. 
2-Pc. Plasi 
Keg. $249 <l 
S-Pc. Danii 
Suite, Inch 
Club Chal 
SI39.9S. 
•1-Pc. Fren 
Suite. Rei 
$190 00. 
$-Pc. Color 
Suite. $29$

UJ
104 W. tU
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M  4-SMI
Mottr. isits 

iiilwBr SIM.
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[HEVvlEiirEII
TH E HOME OF H APPY M OTORING

D |  I I ^ I X  1958 Roadmaster 7 5 ’ 4-door 
V©' D w I V p I V  hardtop. Power and air $1395

® OLDSMOBILE Tn
heater and automatic transmission . $495

1956 2-door sedan. Six-cylinder 
■ w l x l ^  engine, standard transmission—

$495

® n  A k i n i  r n  1959 American 2-door 
l \ A I V I D L i C I \  sedan.’ Six-cylinder en

gine, standard ti;ansmission ............. $795

® CHEVROLET
300 horsepower engine, 4-speed floor shift, 
radio, heater, white sidewall tires, wire 
wheel covers .....................................   $3095

1959 Ranchero, V-8 engine, stan- 
■ w K v  dard transmission, radio, heater, 

white sidewall tires. Really nice . .  $1295

©CHEVROLET
tory air conditioned, Power-Glide, radio, 
heater, two-tone blue and white fin
ish ......................................................... $2095

ISSl E. 4th AM 4-7421

Big Spring (Texo$) Herald, Wed., Oct. 3, 1942 ,7-B

THE SAME TOWN . . .
THE SAME CORNER . . .1#

FOR O VER  
30 YEARS

A . H. SH RO YER  
Owner

M ERCHANDISE

HOirSEHOLP COOPS_________U

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
Sc TIRE STORE 

no Mato AM 4-2831
USED

HOUSEHOLD GROLT
Consiating of

Appliancct, Bedroom Suite 
Living Room Suite. Dinette.

$199.95
n ow  DOWN

f-Pr PtwotH- U tHm  Rnaa luN* . MOM 
flR^OVERBD l-Pe. aM^Uoosl.
OMd IIM H
• Pr WklBul Dlnlac Bun*. vMl__ ________ m  W
nciirni f̂ TABij!~Bi«k PiMm? p>w»» 
■raph 4 ipwwd ciMntwr. ricwlinrt ti e  
tHm. «KlT tJMS McOlaoai'i H llbm  Ap- 
pHiart. m  Orww. AM 4-U» __________
WB RATB ourrtiseM • baallMPl MMk
•f tap pwalllw wrm tunHarw-eoHMlaUM •( 
hwtac rwm b ii r on  wad dtaMU M iln. 
W* ar* •altlna al Bankruot Prleaa. Waa- 
aan BaraHm. 4M WnA Hurd __
ilANTBD TO buT—Oiad tuniMart aad 
aaplipaaaa City Aarttaa AM M ill. I. B. 
BuMtaa. Ml Lamaaa BlQb ^ T

KKLVINATOR Automatic Waaher. 
leei than two yean old. S monthi 
warranty. $119 98
SPEED OLTlEN Wringer Type 
Waiher Only .. .. $31.98
MAYTAG AutomaUc Washer. Just 
rebuilt S mos. warranty. 889 95 
WIZARD Gas Dryer. Deluxe 3
fabric roniroi ................... $99.95
MAYTAG Automatic. 3-speed, wat
er control. 8 me. warranty 9149 95 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic, com
pletely rebuilt. S mo. warranty. 

............................... $8995
Terms As Low As $SW Down 

And 95 00 Per Month Use Your 
Scottie Stamps As Dnwn 

Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115_Maln____________ AM 4-S3SS
2-Pr UsH Bedroom' Suite. Sea
foam Mahogany. ......... 979.50
Take Up Payments—Danish Mod
em Triple Dresser, Bookcase Bed
It rhest—Walnut .........  $9 55 Mo.
M In Gas Range.
Extra nice .........  189 95
Rebuilt It Recovered Sofa Beda— 
Real Value $S8 K
11 cu ft. HOTPOINT Refrigerator, 
.lust like new Payments IS 04 Mo 
2 Pc Early American Sofa Bed 
Living Room Suite ........... $89 95

S&H Green Stamps

(lood ll<Hisrkp(i8f^

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnaoo _  _  AM 4-2S32
^  TEStED'ANblSUARANtEEb
FltlGIDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
Porcelain top and tub, hot and coM 
water temperature. 6 months war
ranty....................................  $89.90
Newly Refinishcd FRIGIDAIRE 
Refrigerator. Full width freeter, 
aluminum shelves. 90-day warran
ty..............    $79.50
VESTA All Gas Range. 36". Rob- 
ertshaw oven Thermostat. Real 
clean. 30-dky warranty........-169.50

VERT RBAaONABtB RERTAL 
RATES ON RANGES. WASHERS 

AND REFRIOERATOfU.
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

400 E 3m A M ^ 7^
WE RUT~taad. niiwd fiimHurw Rtahwwt 
prtrwi lor wlovtn »nd rofrltrnitori. 
Wboil'I. M4 Wf«t Ird. AM 4 MW ___
2-Pc. Hide-A-Bed with matching 
chair. Wa.s $349 94. $159.95 for both 
pieces.
2- Pc. Plastic Living Room Suites. 
Keg. $249.95. Now $100 00.
8-Pc. Danish Modern Living Room 
Suite, Includes Recliner, Sofa Bed, 
riub Chair. Reg. $219 95. Now 
$1.19.95.
.1-Pc. French Provincial Bedroom 
Suite. Reg. $299 95, with Gold 
$150 00 -
3- Pc. Colorama BASSETT Bedroom 
Suite. $299 95 Now $150.

COME NOW.

UJKIHG
104 W. Ird AM 4-2$0$

(
; i . r

' I

’57 THUNDERBIRD .... $1116 ’55 CHEVROLET SpaHCmb* ...........   1650’56 PONTIAC Sto. Wagoa.4-4MT Air RRd Power .... $8N ’57 CHEVROLET V-6 StaadardShift ..................... $605’56 CHEVROLET Sport Coape. Staodard Shift ...........  $605
Hopp€r'8 ConocoSUUaa at610 East 4th AM 5-4550

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY 
PROUDLY PRESENTS THE

1963

O LDSM O BILE
JU STIN  HOLM ES 

Ss Im  Mgr.

MRS. A . H . SH RO YER  
Ownor

M ERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
O BT  P B O rB SS lO M A L  cam M  •taaotao rw  
M a»-r«ot Bia* LaMrt BMWrle C«r*«< 

St a n  OAT. B it  aortas B a r i-

a M ONTBS OU> If ««. ft iip rtfM  rraaa- 
ar. Pam lljr PaeS Ptaa, taka va paraaaou. 
a m  4-ITI*.

SOMETHING NEW 
At

FOWLER’S
Made To Order—

Bookcases, Chests. Cabtnets. 
Writing Tables, Room Divldert

All At Very
REASONABLE PRICES

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

JAM ES A . " P a r  
PATTERSON  

S« Usman

B. R . FLET C H ER  
Accountant-Credit 

Mgr.

SHROYERS ARE PROUD 
TO PRESENT THEIR WELL. 
TRAINED SERVICE DEPARTMENT

BRING YOUR 
OLDSMOBILE 

HOME 
FOR

SERVICE

EVERYONE IS 
INVITED TO

OUR '63 OLDSMOBILE 
SHOWING BEGINNING 
THURSDAY, OCT. 4Hi

RICHARD "Dkk'' 
EGAN  

SdUsman

WORLD SERIES
TV h e a d q u a r t e r s :
TV's Never Priced Lower

$99.95 to $164.95
iln Stock!

No Down Payment

S E A R S
AM 4-SB24 213 Mala

I  4-53IS B loaaaT CAM prtaaa tar aaai fumlMra. 
. — Wawaa OtteSWreRura. AM a-W l. M4

SONNY SH RO YER  
Sorvico Mgr.

E . B. COMPTON  
Parts Mgr.

M ERCHANDISEMISCELLANEOl'S L ll
rO B  B A LB : M a ia n ii rtaa w ith <lamaw<; MMa4 eaaana. BMrtaa aM with |la4 
ra Bacrilaw t c>aSIUMi. AM  I-4IU
SALB<UyTaiM̂Om~Patoa. m 
racto . baihatwa pMa. AM  4-4MIWANTED TO BUY_ ____ U4
WARTBO” R « r - T a ^ M  tataa aata
fa r aaad fonU lara aad ■ a a lte a rii. r  
traa appr a lia u  can AM  T s s

AUTOM OBILES M

SPECIALS
ADMIRAL TV and Stereo Combi- 
nation. 21" TV with new pictara 
tube. Real nice condition . $12S.W 
MAYTAG AutomaUc Waaher.
Good condiUon .................  $49.50
WHIRLPOOL AutomaUc Washer. 
Completely overhauled, 90day war
ranty. Just .......................  $79.50
MAYTAG Combination Washer li 
Dryer. Nearly new. Sold for $500 95.
Now only ..........................  $275.00
17" EMERSON Table Model 'TV.
Real nice condiUon...........  $59.50
Makes Real Good Picture 
WESTINGHOUSE Table Model TV. 
21". Good condiUon..............$50 50

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardwara"

203 Runneb AM 44221

8000TBB8 A BIKES M2
■ n  M S  ir  raa  h a rt W ercta trauhla. 
Q M ! ThU taa B k ^ la -M o ta riy cla Shod, SH  
Waat MOIL EQUIPMENT M-4

7 Winch Trudts from 2-Utn Inter- 
natiooal to Autocar Tandem Dieael 
15 other trucks. 21 Oilfield. Grain. 
Van. Pole. Lowboy. Oil A Water 
TraOers. We sell A rig new IHC 
trucks. We are loaded on Equip
ment, short on Cash. Try us.

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
& SUPPLY 

Crou Plains. Texas.

Studebaktr-Rambitr 
Soitt and Servica 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
SfnVEB’AREft 44amPreaMeal. air

$895
ÔRD stallaa wagaa ' air cawdMawrd. standard traasmbslan

$595
’51 NASH Ambaaaadar ’54 STUDEBAKKR4 dsar. Claaa Chawpiaa Stallan Wagaa

$395 $395
’58 FORD 44aar ’54 WILLIS sedaa

$950 $245
other goad aaed ears at dUfereat nMkea aad maiab

McDonold Motor Co.
206 Johnson AM 3-2412

AUTO SERVICE M*4 TO
AUTO M O BILES

TRAIUIU

M

Ml

PIANOS U

FALL SALE
Come In Now and Make Your 
Selection. $5 00 down on Piano or 
Organ for Christmas Delivery. 
Completely Rebuilt Baby 
Grand ................................. $119S

Wurlitzer Pianoa A Organa 
All At Reduced Pricea 

Hammond Chord Organs Reduced 
Practice Pianoa—Low Aa $95

Dale White Music Co. 
1903 Gregg AM 3-4037

PIAROS. I nriM ta 
MB M rceucfO Slick.

S RBPOaSBaSBD
your ytctoHy. W in 
W rlta Bo* B-IS4. Ckr» of H»r«M

HAMMOND ORGANS
A ll M id c ia  Ob  D uatay

SALES -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

OoBd ScleeUoa a (tay« OB R tanw
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
209 East 8th WE 2-6661

Bar iBforaiaUflB ar fiivtaa 
ca n  AM  4.fM>t

D & M
AUTO SALVAGE
Pink Building Snyder Hwy.

Motor-T ransmission 
-Rear End 

From 1954 to 1962 
Also Body Ports

WE ARE NOW OPEN ON 
SATURDAY AFTERNOONS

MSI T R A IL U . OOOO eaadlttaa. takaa aa 
hoaaa uada. S M  aauHy and taka laa M l 

m u  eaaaldar trada. iU lmaaUl paymanU. 
------ AM 4-im.

LARGE SELECTION 
Used. 10-Wide

$2,495
Wa But • Sell • Trade • Rant 

TraUera-.

4300 W. Hwy. 80
OPEN 24 HOURS DAY 

’09 THUNDERBIRD .. . .  $2385 
’08 FORD Caaatry Sedaa 51081
’12 VAUXHALL. New .. . .  $1171
’59 FORD 2-Oaar ...........  $895
’55 MERCURY I-Omt . . . .  1495
’53 DODGE 4-Dear .......... $285
’55 OLDSMOBILE t-Deer . $585
NEW onneld bedy A
wlach .............................. 8885

CA CTU S PARTS CO ., Inc.
4388 W. Hwy. 18 AM 2-038

Apartmeata' 
Houaes

AUTOS FOR SALE M18

DERINGTON
’  AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd , DUI AM 4 2461 
TRAILBRS MS

MISCELLANEOUS Lll
I  m CM  BT80CTD RAIn  B m O C T D R A L  B IM  tn larata la  

and ta ap ly . AM  > -im  A nd rav t

On* bidram n. 
fu rn llv ir.. Law 

4-naa

Must Go At Some Pricel
On. N Oaitaa Olaaa Uaad Watar ■aaUr.' 
Ooad ofiaratlBC coadHtaa.

indowa aad Door Brr.aaa.M Wi
I Door n t ^  
1 Ctooat Door

See At 1008 Main Street 
AM S42N

itw n e u  ikaki rooT. 
w u i a a C w  trada tar 
aaan r. am m B T am 4- i _______
VACATIO N  T K A V C L  T r iU m  fa r ra a l 
aaa h . 8 . NoByar. U »  Eaat Itah

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonaflde Laasor-lnsurad 

204 to 45< Par Mile
. O.K. RENTALS. Inc.

AM MSM W. Hwy. $$ AM A450I

Parts • Hardware • Repair 

Open Sundays, 8:00 — 1:00 p.m.

D&C SALES
AM 2-4387, W, Hwy. 80. AM 2 4505

All New 1962 Mobile Homes 
SLASHED ’TO COST OR LESS 

For Immediate Sale
We Want To Make Room For 

1963 Models 
See Ua For A New One 

At Uaed Prices

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1603 East Third 

AM 4-8209

VOLKSW AGSN  
C A B S * T B U 0 K 8  

AaMerfreW gh/sd • Sttrk9

TH E

’59 Volvo .. $9951

TRUCKS FOR SALE 
INI OoWf "

Ml
eaadlttaa.btatar. otad i#i_ WaJuVN

iW x ll TAKO fcM  STOCK ir ilia r .

Raw matar. 
AM  4-7W3.

Fard Ibkan1-: eiakaa.

SRK OUR Ad andar OUftab 
(M-4). JN ta iitaw T ftN h *  
n a la t. Tw ua,

WESTERN CAR CO.
SlU W. M  AH 4 -«n

__________ Big Spring__________
Bin Tun# Uaed Can

’Si PLYMOUTH 4-door ....... $425
’55 FORD 2-door .................  $225
’55 MERarRY Hardtop ....... $2K
'53 CHRYSLER 4-door ........  $125

ACE WRECKING CO.
2 Miles -  Snyder Highway 

Phone AMM4N

W ATSON'S AUTOM ATIC  
TRANSM ISSION
187 N. Neathertard

Jetaway - TarqavfUta .. $125.88
All Small Traas............ 885.88
Seal Jabs......................  525.88

Work Gwaraalaed 88 Days 
•r 4.888 MUm .

MIDLAND. MUtaai 2-8838

AUTOM OBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE
IN I C H K V R O LB T  O O N TSRTIRLB  Rart 
candRtan. tU ak. V 4  SaiM  wbtta. rad 
iatarter. NMI AM RtTrs. aft.r T »  » M. tr_ 4 m « .jC a a lM M  ___  _____

CLASSIFIIDS C n  RESULTS 
Ues HsfoW Wsnt-Ade

V

FREE COFFEE AND GOODIES 
GIFTS FOR THE CHILDREN

"THE HOME OF ALMOST PERFECT SERVICE"

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E . 3rd O LDSM OBILE -GM C

ON DISPLAY OCTOBER 4 
SEE THE CAR

THAT HAS EXCITED A LL OF AMERICA'S 
AUTOM OBILE EDITORS

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 S. Scurry
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Kennedy Signs 
U.N. Bond Bill

8-B Big.Spring (T«xos) H«raW, W «d., Oct. 3, 1962

■'* J-'t:
"r;'P3f

; ■■• -sa*riiV -.V:"

Washington <AP>~praMMt
KMnedy sifiad tht Untod Na- 
tkiw bin TuMday aad gava 
tht tint •( tht down pens ha used 
to tu t. Ambassador Adlai E. Sit-

I -■

, y' •,*r

Leaders ot the Howe and Sen- 
ate. aJooc with members of the 
Foreign Affaira committees of 
both houses, attended the cere- 
mony in the President*! office.

Kennedy expressed his gradfi-J 
catkin at enactment of the biU.! 
which authorises the United 
States to buy bonds issued by the 
Unitod Nations to meet the coats 
of enforcing the peace in the Con
ge, Middle East and elsewhere.

Under the measure Kennedy 
may lend the United Natkms up 
te $10a million on 2 per cent, 25- 
yesr bonds, but not more than the 
total purriiaser of all other U.N. 
memhws.

In The Buick Line For 1963

LA ST DAY OPEN 12:45 
DOUBLE FEA TU RE

''Ttll TaU HeartIt

Newest addition te Baick’s regalar line for 1252 is 
the fear-dear hardtep ia the Wildcat series, pic* 
tared at tap. Twe ether medeis, a two deer hard- 
lep aad a ceaverttMe, arc availahle hi the WUd- 
eal aeries, which has Its own disUactlTe styUsg. 
Pictared belew Is the Bsich Special, tap selling

car la its dans, and the'mere nadest priced aalt 
la the Batch Uac. It has heea canipletcly re
styled for 1252, with fear laches added la leagth. 
The Baiehs ge oa display Thursday at McEwca 
Mater Co., 452 Scarry.

— F w -

PLUS

'Th a  Hounttd 
Strongitr'

■i—

TO BE SHOWN HERE THURSDAY

^  1963 Buicks Have Features
LAST NIGHT OPEN 5:12

R ock Hudson 
Do r is  Da y

For Safety And Lower Costs
To n y R ^ o n l ':

u

- A «  /  /Y  
C a M i S

/ i M K

M ck wiU bitroduce Ms 1952 lino 
of cars Thursday, srith local shew
ing at McEwen Motor Co., 402 
S«rty.

New dssiHiing marks the line, 
and there are numerous engineer
ing rsfuMmeals to reduce maiide- 
nance coats and increnae safety 
and caae of operation.

Tbo regular siae Buicks are of 
about the same dimensions as last 
year, but the Special models will 
be four inchos longer.

Iho WDdent. introduced last

rntiimmCOtJOR
K t t M B j i a M i E j i a n n »

complete series for 1252 wkh three 
models offered in a taw-doer and 
fonr-door hardtop and a convert* 

A fOur-spert, floor-mouated

TODAY
AND

TIUtSDAT

OPEN 12:a 
AdalU The 

252

O u t s i d e r

transmission is available as an 
option on all Wildcat models. 
Front bucket seats, with canter 
console boueing the transmission 
control, are standard on Uio Wild
cat convfftibie and two-door hard
top. and optional oa tho four-door 
hardtop.

The Electra 225 can bo idsnti 
fled by its long, straight rear fend
ers that extend beyond the bo(^ 
panel, by its unkiuc. concave tail- 
lights and by the four ventiports
on tho front fender 

WILDCAT
The Wildcat has Ms own grille 

design wMh bmshed stnlnleei ated 
moldings extending down tho sideo 
from tlio heodligM to tho middle 
of the front door. A timilar mold
ing acroos the hack, between the 
taillighU. identifies the Wildcat 
from tht rear.

71w new Spedal. tap selling car 
in its dans, hat been increased 
in length from 1M.4 ta 122.1 laeh- 
as. Hie additiond length it ia the 
rear fenders whiefa extend beyond 
the hady pand. and burapm. both 
front and rear ha%’o been made

Smart new InteriorB. htxunous- 
ly done in a wide choice of ny- 
1 ^  leather and viogrl fahrlcs. add 
te the everall decor of both the 
Special aad regular line. AU-vta-

NOW OPEN
JEAN 'DUNCANi FIELDS 

COMPLETE OFFICE 
SERVICE

Typing • Bookkeeping 
Notary aad Tax Service 

4th k Main, in RiU Theatre 
Bldg. — AM 2dSS5

240-1 comproodon ratio is stand
ard on tho dduxe models with 
tho V4 availablo as an option. 
Tho 212 cubic Inch Skylark dumi- 
nom V-g engino wHh ll-to-I cam- 
pression ratio and taor-barrd car- 
iMvctor is optional on both the 
standard and dthtxa modds of 
tho Special

AIB-rONDinONtNO 
Hie biggeat tingle improve

ment in optioiul equipment Is tai 
Buick't new air-coodMionlng syo- 
tam ia the regular line and in the 
Riviera. Hie evaporator and heal
er core are enckwe In the sanM 
housing, permitting dehumidlfica- 
tion of air without lowering the 
temperature. A aint^ selector 
lever will coatrol heating, air-con
ditioning « d  ventilation 

The entire Use comes in 24 
models, nine in the Special, sev
en in Lefiabre, one ia tho Invicta. 
three ia the Wildcat, one in the 
Riviera and flro hi the Electra 
225 aeries.

B

STARTING 4 
TONIGHT J m̂"im BOX O FFICE OPENS 6:30
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NEWS AND 2 CARTOONS 
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Elegant Sheath
• . . by Tranell . . .  In a handsomt 

diagonal weave pure silk.

Three quarter sleeves and flange 

detailing complete with a 

soft tie belt and trimly tailored belt. 

Block, red, royal or green.

Sizes 12 thru 20, 39.95
jt  ̂ , n

■

li
T-

yl interiors art availabia hi two- 
door and four • door modsb d  
LeSabrt aeries for ths first time.

ENGINEERING
Engineering refinements indude 

sdf-adjusUng brakes, the new 
Dekotron  ̂ sMemator gensr 
tor which' charges ths battery 
while the engine is idling, and an 
adjustable steering whed that can 
be sat In seven chffersnt posMioaa 
te suit the individual driviBr. This

ON THE SHELF

is offered as optiooal aquipment 
oa ths regular line oidy.

SILENT SPRING. By Ra- 
chd Caraea. HeaghtM MIfflIa. 
5S.22.

ofdy.
Engine options on the Special 

rentaia the tame with the 128 
cubic inch V-5 as standard on 
tho ragular modds and optkmd

Af I I

on tho dduxe. A ntore powerful 
211 cubic inch dumiaum V-5 wMh

Controversial. argumentative 
—and frightening.

That is the nature of Miss Car 
son's powerful indictment of the 
use of deadly syitthatic chamicals 
as inaectiddM and peatiddea.

Ths hazards of nudasr radia 
tion sound no mors terrifying 
than the dangers sgainat which 
she sounds a tocsin. Ths substance 
ef the author's message is that 
our bodies accumulata these chem 
icals from our soil water and 
food, so that eventually they can 
be as deadly as radiation to our 
own bodies and to our offspring

Furthermore, she asserts that In 
mraying against a "bad" insect, 
we may kill many "good" in- 
secta a:^ soil bacteria, and along 
witb them a lot of birds and 
animals, thus upsetting nature's 
balance and imperilling our future 
existence. It ia a prospect mo 
tar • reaching than tbs effects of 
tbs drug tbabdomide. recently in 
the news.

The "silent spring " she de
scribee — the disappearance of 
birds — actiMlIy has occurred In 
some cornmunHiee; she citee plac
es and dates.

She nantes the poisons — such 
as DDT. chlordane, dieldnn. para- 
thioo. She piles up cast histories 
shout the soil, water pollution and 
food supplies. Shs considers the 
incidence of cancer and the risks 
ef genetic change.

She argues that inaects, which 
multiply rapidly — man does not. 
and cannot adapt — soon baconw 
resistant to sp e^ c poisons; from 
that she argues ths uselessness ef 
using these synthetic chemkato 
for even short-range effects. She 
says they should be used sparing
ly and under strictly controlM 
cooditioos. And ths suggests other 
ways in which pests can be 
brought under control — such as 
introducing their predatory ene
mies.

Excerpts from this book ap
peared in a magazine In June.

Smith To Work 
In Rohobilitotion
WASHINGT(»f, D, C. -  A for

mer president of tho Arkansas 
Medical Society, Dr. Euclid M. 
Smith of Hot Springs. Ark., has 
been appointed aasodate rsgiqpal 
representative for health ind 
medical activities of the office of 
vocational rehaUlitatioh in th e  
Dallas regional office of the De
partment of Health, Elducation, 
and Welfsre.

Dr. Smith will work with State 
vocational rehabilitation agencies 
in this area. His specific function 
win be to help these agencies 
strengthen the medical aspects of 
their programs for rehabilitation 
of disabM people to productive 
employiTMint.

DANCING
Tonighf & Thurs. 

'TH E CAVALIERS"
Rttumifig 

FRID AY NIOHT
'TH E CLASSICS"
' AM 4-9206
FOR RESERVATIONS

BLUENOTE
Cem«r 3rd 4  Birdwtll

and already there have been re- 
actloaa. pro and con. The federal 
government aet up an ioteragen- 
cy panel to ahidy the side effects 
of peatiddea.

Miss Carson’s credentials can
not be overlooked. A trained bio
logist, shs is ths author of "Hw 
Saa Around Us" m i other books.

Shs prsesntJ bar evideoce like 
a public prosecutor, with a re
lentless battery of testimony, 
much of it from professionally 
trained obeervers. And with M all 
she displays ths evangslistk* asal 
of a crusading writer.

-MILES A. SMITH

R. H. Weaver
Announces the association of

Dee Jon Davis
in the General Practice of Law

Suite 2, First National Bonk Bldg.
AM 3-2875 AM 4-8203

? i

afleen

fall fashion 

roundup . . .

How to succeed with no 

effort at all . . latch onto 

Aileen’s smart cotton knits.

An ascot tie jacket ia non-' 

chalantly elegant over an 

arrow slim skirt. In desert 

toned colors. Sizes 7 to 15,
8 to 16.

Jacket . . . .  6.95 

Skirt......... 6.95
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S  Barrow Furniture Co.
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Big Spring Hordwore
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Colter's Furniture
111 W. im l| . ;  110 Runnels

Elrod Furniture .
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Furniture Department
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110 Main Good Houc^kceping Shop
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Wheot Furniture Co.
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White's Stores
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FREEI $100 IN MERCHANDISE
Adul^ are invited to register at all 10 stone partiripating in the 
Fum llun Festival, entirely without obligation. The winner in a 
dnw ing to be h M  Sitnniay, O ct 0, will receive a cartifleata 
which means $100 in tr—  merchandise from any o f the partidpat- 
ing storea. You do not have to be present to win. No obligation. 
Jq^  Hgn up when you vlitt the vartous stores. .̂..
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Stores Open Evenings
To Show New Furniture
What’g new in home furniihinsi 

will be paraded for homemakers 
in the Bl( Sprinc area this w*tk. 
as M majcM' furniture dealers join 
in their annual Fail Furniture 
FeeUval.

In foUowint a slogan of ‘T in t 
Furnish Your Home,”  these deal
ers have on their floors thousands 
of dollars worth of pieces and 
suites, rrnging from the most 
luxurious to the moat modestly- 
priced. And in a profusioa of de
signs and styles. The variety avail
able in Big Spring stores matches 
that of any West Texas city, and 
the dealers are inviting people to 
have a look so this can be proved.

A feature of the Furniture Fes
tival will be the award of $100 
free in merchandise. Adults may 
register Thursday and Friday 
nighu at all of the participating 
stores. A drawing Saturday will 
determine which person may ex
ercise a $100 certificate at any of 
the stores.

The stores will be open Thurs
day and Friday evenings until $ 
p.m. People are invited to tour all 
the shopc. bringing the family, 
and taking all the time they de
sire to pore over Belectkas. 
browse among the displays, and 
do a little dreaming and planning

on what they’d like beat in their 
home.

Joining in the'Festival are Bar- 
row Furniture. Big Spring Hard
ware Furniture Dept.. Carter's 
Furniture, Elrod FunUture, Good 
Housekeeping Shop, Thompson 
Furniture. Trantham k  Gibson 
Furniture, Ward’s, Wheat’s Fur
niture, aod White’s.

Each of the firms has received 
new shipments of merchandise 
employing the latest in styles, col
ors and trends. Included will be 
new fabrics and new woods as 
well as the favorites in fabrics 
and materials dictated by experi
ence in other years.

The range covers almost every
thing the home decorator could 
want, including the basic desires 
in classic, Early American, mod
em and other groupings.

The established favorites in 
woods are offered in new designs 
and new finishes ahwg with ex
citing treatments in new woods 
or broader uses of long accepted 
furoitur* woods.

testing to prove them capable of 
wear and attractiveness over the
v *a r«years.

Besides this, some contain new 
materials to lend strength, com
fort, and durability to upholster
ing. All of this has gone into the 
new fall lines to make furniture 
a still better buy.

As a matter of fact, dealers 
point out, furniture has been the 
most stable of all major home 
furnishings on the market today. 
While adding more and mort to 
quality in materials and conatruc- 
tion, furniture makers and dealers 
have bera holding the line.

Dealers point out that the offer- 
inp on floors (backed by supplies 
in warehouses) is as wide as al
most anyone could want or can 
be found anywhere. Consequently, 
t ^  urge men and women in the

Big Spring area to drop in this 
wert and visit, and also register 
for the prise.

Convertible 
Lounge Is 
Popular
There are all sorts of dual- 

purpose pieces on the market— 
sofabeds. sofa • sleepers, studio 
beds and others—and each of them 
fulfills the sit-sleep function in a 
different srey.

But it’s doubtful if any of them 
is simpler in operation or nwre 
amenable to good styling than ttic 
convertibie lounge.

Bottom Of Things
Fabrics embrace those which 

have become a part of the fur
nishings industry because of their 
beauty and radurance. They also 
include some which, while new, 
have been put through strenuous

After cleaning cabinet drawers 
and shelves, wax them well and 
cover with four layers of shelf 
paper. Remove them, one at a 
time, as they become soiled.

Convertible lounges made with 
this mechanism can be quickly, 
silently and effortlesaly switch^ 
from a high-style sofa to a spa
cious sleeping piece roomy enough 
for two occupants. The front edge 
of the seat is lifted and pulled for
ward. Th) one-piece back cushioa 
is then dropped down level with 
the seat cushion. The result is a 
“ two-passenger,”  44-inch-wide bed 
of standard 74 inch length.

Dual • purpose furniture pieces 
featuring this unique convertible 
fixture can be developed in either 
classic or contemporary stylings 
with either open or upholstered 
aims. The low back, combined 
with the low seat heigM, permits 
the scaling of furniture to today's 
smaller, l^-ceiling rooms in hous
es and apartments. High - leg 
pieces, for the airy, off-the-floor 
look, are easy to design around 
the fixture. Seats are "pitched” 
about m  inches for increased sit
ting comfort. There are no hard 
spots alongside the sofa arms, 
when the piece is in use as a 
lounge, and this means a lot to 

nee wlio are sitting at the 
edges of the sofa.

What the bomesnaker may 
like most about this brand new 
idea in dual-purpoae furniture is 
the protection it offers to bed- 
ciothiag. When the lounge is in 
sleeping position there is no ex
posure of the mechanism above 
the wood framing of the lounge 
itself, hence no chance of snagging 
sheets aad blankets. Bed-clothiiig 
also can be tucked ia all around 
for better appearance.

M . FESTIVAL'
VALUES!

Reg. $14JI

Brgtt Pol# or Troo Lompt $6.54
1 ONLY! Tewa *  Ceaatry—Extra Spedal-Reg. $$$.$$

Eorly Amtricon Loungo Chairs $52.95
1 ONLY! TAYLOR-Beg. $1I$.S$

Eoriy Amtricon Loungo Choir $57.75
Clab Chair, Safa Bed, Rocker, Vlaelle Covered, Btttenweet 
Csler. Reg. $$«.$$

3-Pc. Doltish Modtrn Living Room 
Su its.............. ........................ $189.95
SUghtly Damaged, ^Pc>-«eg. $$$$.$$

Eorly Amor. Living Rm. Suits . $95.50
1 Only! Geld Fabrie-RegF $m.$$

KroshlsrSofo .1 ........  ........ $149.95
1 Only! Green Cover—HM.M

KroshlsrSofo ......................... $149.95
1 Only! Brawn Nylsa Cover With Tafted Back—Reg. $$4$.$$

2-Pc. Kroshlsr Living Rm. Suits $169.95
I Only! Brown or Beige Nylaa Cevsr Reg. $>7$J$

2-Pc. Southland Liv. Rm. Suits $129.95
1 Only! Beige—Reg. $n$J$

2-Pc. Living Room Suits . . . .  $109.95
1 Only! Sola Bed aad Bwivsl Becker, Olivs Gresa Vlarifo 
Csvsr Rsg. $$4iJ$

2-Pc. Living Room Suits . . . .  $149.95

All Occosionol Choirs 'Morksd 
Way, Way Down!

SaM Hardwasd Doabis Dresser, 4-Drawer Chest. Besksess 
■sd Rsg. $l$g.M

3-Pc. Bsdroom S u its............ $129.95
Reg. $$$.$$

Mottrsss ond Box Springs____ $49.95
Platform Rocker, 8efa Bed. t Step TaMea, Caffes Table. $ 
Early Aamrlcaa Lamps—Reg $$$$.$$

7-Pc. Early Amariean Living Room 
Suit#....................................... $159.95
I Only! Vinelle Ceverod, Olive Green

Rsclinsrs ................................. $39.95
Reg. $I4.M

5-Pc Dinstts ...........................$34.95
Reg. $$$.$$

7-Pe. D instts............................ $59.95
iBcladce DtllHy Cbaiiw|ug. $$•.«

8-Pc. D instts...........................$64.95
Reg. $l».|g

9-Pe. Dinolto...........................$79.95
1 <My! DeaUe Dreeeer, Beekeass Bed. Night Slaad Beg. $1$$.$$

3-Pc. Bossstt Bsdroom Suits . .  $149.95
1 Only! Plaette Top. Ceater 0aided, Ual Preal—Reg. $1M.$$

2-Pc. Word Bsdroom Suits . .  $109.95
Reg. $Sl$Jg

Modsm Hids-A-Bsd............ $129.95
A LL A SO V I PRICES ON UVIN G ROOM SUITES. 

BEDROOM SUITES AND DINETTES ARE 
W ITH TRADE PRICES!

High Fashion In Modern Designs

Hw new maobaaism. which was 
iatrodneed to the trade earlier this 

at tha nationai furnituiw 
. is aew ia foil productioa

and figming alroa^ in the pUns 
BMamacturers

at beaH Is tbie srmbled la a special 
ia bdermsi oe4tlag. as coat met with dark

lep. Ceraers of- of kew carefol

color. Here krigkt leare
Theyof

predict Ihet convertibie 
win be weO teward the top ef the 
“boot ooUor lists’ ’ ia retail fumi- 
tore atorss this fail aad wintar.

Big Spring Furniture
110 Main 100 M ILE PREE DELIVERY Dial AM 4-2631

Furniture
You ore cordially invited to attend Open House of Home Furnishings 
Thursday and Friday. Open until 9 p.m. Register for the $100 merchan
dise prize. No obligation. Nothing to buy.

To moke o home the reflection of the peace and contentment of family living is everyone's goal. The living 
room inviting . . , bedrooms restful and relaxing . . .  the dining room o handsome background for happy 

family meals and festive entertaining that will become fondest memories.
The woman who wonts to be sure of making the right choice comes to Good Housekeeping where the 
' ' v̂alues of gracious living ore considered of primary importance. Where modern, contemporary, or 

troditionol, here ore furnishings that will increase the charm and livability of your honne 
and moke quite family hours and at-home events doubly memorable.

Take advantage of our professional decorating assistance in working out your home-furnishing problems.
Enjoy enduring quality at o cost much lower than you would expect. . . and on convenient poyments.

Choose from Notional Brands:
Sprague and Carlton •  Drexel •  Flexsteel •  American Square •  Eothon Allen •  Corp>et by Mohawk •

Alexander Smith •  Lamps and complete home decorating assistance

Wc Givg SAH Green SUmpg

Good Housekeepirw
You ore cordioliy invited to browse oround the store . . .

Good Housekeeping
907 Johngon. AM 4-2832 

Young Modem Department 
90S Johngon, AM 4-2831
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In Favored Maple
8 k m  !• pari af a larga eallactlaa af tka Amar- 
leaa Calaajr Graap la asapla ky Garriaaa. It la a 
carralalcd graap af Early Amnicaa ptacca aa* 
tkaatleally gaalgaad far aaay atlilag aa4 autck'

lag la traa CaUalal ckana aag traMlaa. Tka 
graap la all apea ataek aad avaHaUa at Tkaaip-
saa Paraltare. UlO Gragg.

Color Can Create 
Exciting Climates
No kmfer art vibrant, axdting 

colon raoarvad for raapactabla Ut- 
Ua acoanU or for uaa by bold non- 
conformiaU. They'va anivad in 
tvary conceivable ihade and bua 
this year to set the faahioa pace.

For quite aome Unte color an- 
tkusiasU have talked, writtan, and 
predicted a new emancipation for 
color. Now it is a fashion reality. 
No more will you need to rely on 
the "safety”  of nebulous neutrals, 
grays and beiges. Let your color 
Im^natton free and give your 
home new vitality and personality. 
Carefully used, the boldest and 
brighteat colon an  well within the 
bounds of “ good" taste.

ATMOgPHEIlB
PsycbologMs have long empha-

sised the effects of color on human 
behavior. Gaity. depression, seren
ity—the entin gamut of human 
emotions can be strongly influ
enced by the colon In our envir
onment. With mon color freedom 
than ever bafon, you can choose 
the nnood or cUmata you want a 
room to have.

Blue, green and purple ia vary- 
tag shades and intensities have 
ranched a new height la popular
ity. either used singularly or la 
dramatic new combinations Reds, 
golds and yellows ia a range from 
raspberry to cltroa an  among the 
tavoritas In the color parade.

Intereating to asta ia the amount 
of color coordination existing now 
in upholstery fabrics, draperies, 
carp^  sod miscellaneous mate

rials. This is helpful Indeed to the 
shopper who might otherwise hesi
tate to deviate from easy-to-match 
colors.

FABRICS
Fabric designs a n  sharing boo- 

on  with colon as new interest
ing treatments ai^ shown la up- 
bolstered fumitun. Highly stylised 
florals, as wall as the traditional 
florals, an  found in many beau
tiful patterns, as an  printed crew
el designs. Abatract patterns and 
the near abatract an  seen ia fas
cinating uses. A smooth liaan-lika 
tweed is used quite a bit in con
temporary chairs and sofaa. Print 
cottons, brocades, velvets, both 
cut and smooth, an  being offend 
la a wide variety of selactioas.

WOODS
Woods sod fiaishas an  also bn- 

ing used mon aad m on for their 
color value. New woods, combina
tions of woods aad trims an  em
ployed to achieve taiteraoting dec- 
oratin effects. Painted finishes, 
particularly in the gold trimmed

Your Daughter 
Is A Bride 
In Training
A ‘Common complaint among 

young housewives is their lack of 
confidence in planning and furnish
ing their homes. All too often a 
girl’s training includes little if any 
preparation for this very im
portant Job she assumes.

The Home Furnishings Industry 
Conunittee " ‘gg—** you begin 
teaching your daughter the house- 
bold arts at aa early age. You 
could have a mother-oaug^r 
study course ia interior dec- 
oratingl What fun it would be for 
both of you, and the chief bene
fit will be a more relaxed bride 
aonoeday. Certainly the more con
fidant a bride is. the better bar 
chances for happiness.

The best teaching tool is her 
own room. After she reaches the 
teenage years, allow her to ” do” 
her room. Tell her the total 
amount of nooney that can be 
spent, and remind her it must 
cover drapery, rugs and acces
sories. etc. Be willing to give her 
a free hand with inexpensiva pur
chases. She may make aome poor 
choices, but she'll learn from them.

When she is ready, let her help 
you with dedsions about dec
orating and purchasing for the 
rest of the bouse. By shopping 
with you she learns how to look 
for value, bow to compare, and 
brand names to depend upon. In 
essence she will lem  the ABCs 
of planning and buying for a home.

Instead of confining her house
hold maintenance chores to the 
dishes and dusting, show her how 
you care for draperies aad car
pets, bow you remove spots aad 

lias. Through the years she

antiqued white are very popular 
and lend themselves to imagina
tive color schemes. Distreasing. 
brushing, and antiquing Is being 

ed In many tadmiques to add 
interest

Painted accent pieces In Just 
about any siae or shape you de- 
dre can give a lift to a dull spot 
In a room or relieve the aame- 

ss of a auHa. White, red. green, 
gold, and even black pieces are 
eomkimes hand painted ia charm
ing scenes that add distinctioo to 
a room.

Fashion today says the bars are 
down, and all can enter this m a^  
colorlaad of Imaginatkin aad chal
lenge.

-  OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS T IL  8 O'CLOCK -

HearYe/Hearye!
Authentic Early American Designs

A T  l a u i r  M K O S M O W  S A V i m t l

KROEHLER C O L U t e n O N

FOAM CUSHIONSI CHOICE OF FABRICSI

H’s naey to have 
a beautiful heme

■ATCHINO chair

I take a look around 
I I  I h your home. . .

- I  L - 4  'ovenTbody else doee
r n i n i —  . - . c a .

n

Quality-crafted Early Amerkan by Kroehlsrt No other 
period design can fiO your home with such warmth and 
charm, speaks so doqusnUy of your good taste. And 
3km can buy now at unusual sawingd Bach pisoe fiw- 
tarea grao^  wing-badc styllnf . . • handaoma box 
plsata. . .  oostom tafloring. . .  foam cushiona. . .  attndy 
**Phis-Buflt'* oonatractkii. SeUct youia today!

1.
1

* RiaiSTfR POR 
PURNITURI PUTIVAL 

PRIZI
NO OBUQATION

* '■*

f
1

•299 l-PIICISICnOIIAL
• e n o N  $69

BUneffTTIMW

WHITE'S
THl HO'.'

202-204
m

SCURRY

w in  arrumulsts vHusbIs know 
ledge about the care of furniture.

You might suucst the start 
dipping and flSng ideas fbr 
decorathig. Furnishings could eas
ily become a hobby (or he|.

Through your gndanea your 
daughter will take pride in her 
home during her early years of 
marrisge instead of apologizlog 
for her lack of knowledge.

P.S. Don't be surprised if Mama 
doesn’t learn as much at Sit. To 
taaefa ia to laam, tit said.

Furniture Designs 
Follow Customs
Furniture deeign, both utili- 

taiien and artistic, reflects the 
social customs of aa « a , wrote 
the asaodate cumtor of the Met
ropolitan Museum of Art in a 
fascinathy study «f early Ameri
can furniture.

Tea, coffae aad chocolate 
dridu became fashionable ia Eng-

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Wad., Oct. 3,

land and France about (he middle 
of the fifiesn Cenfory. Ihgitoh 
world trade, ia vast expan#on and 
ivlvataering (piracy at a a a), 
brought many aew fooda te 
Europe.

Almost immediately high seciety 
made drinking tbcee new bever
ages special social occasions. 
Ladiet and gentleman arged their 
cabinet makers to creata spedal

Our early asttiars < 
valopad a cornfartahla 
OM wlda arm to kmi 
stein of ala.

Tha lew cocktail tal 
know It tad^. is 
Tnrentieth Cwitary d « i

3rd And Oragg AM 44261

MONTGOMERY WARD
O L O  R O C K IN ’  C H A I R  P A Y S  A R C  N I R I  A O A I N . . .
and Words has rockers, some as Wards has everything new and up-lo-dote for to d ^ t  
home! No better place to save money furnishing one room-tw o home than of

Open 'III 8 :00 Thursday And Friday Nights

U . f .  R O Y A L  N A lfO A N Y D l*  

P O A M -C U S H IO H ID  S I A T

Trim lines and soft seating comfort wHh 
1-in. thick foam. Smart button-tufted 
pillow-back adjusts to TV viewing angles 
and reclining positioa CMhioned oufo- 
matic footrest. In MW thrush beige, sand, 
Capri blue, white or sage green. Come 
in todoy— try it for size and oomfortl

IsWst O i«lr« 
NetoTVMd 
tv I rackakif 34X 33H I

1 0 0 %  N Y L O N  

U . S . R O Y A L  I L U O A H Y D I*

This long-wearing combination offers 
comfort plus beautyl Padded diamond- 
tufted bock, arms, footrest; plwnp 
thick foam seat. 3 positions—upright, TV» 
and fuB redining. In MW  coin gold w /  
gold nylon; Capri blue w /b ho ; sand w / 
brown; beige w /beige, green w/green.

W A R D S  N S T  M  m i H I R l  

B I T T IR  R IL A X H IO  K A T U R I

Incomparable comfort— improved mech
anism allows seat to lift, bock to drop low
er, footrest to extend independentiy, for 
better body contour in reloxingl Thicker 
seot: 4 'A ' foam, pkn foam on bock, 
footrest. King-size 2 3 ' width between 
arms. Brown, green, ton, white or black.

III

SPECIAL in price, quality!
U R O I ,  lU O A N T  D I N I T T I  

L O W IS T  W A R D -P R I C I I V I R I

ge»«rsahto,edH iN

a expensive-looking self-edge 
a opens to 7 2 ' wHh 2 leaves 
a handsome M old plosHc top

Never before ot Words o dinette of this 
size ond quality so low pricedi Top re
sists heat, scrotdies. Chain ore uphol
stered in quality vinyl, hove bross wire 
trim. Bronzetone-fMshed fromes.

NO MONEY DOWN ON TERMS
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For Ultra-Smart Dining
IM «W . cMielctcly ai«ecni M n  malnt M t nuwi Jm Ikm b j VIHm . la eialac fmi
•aacaiM* a fatal aalai la aer aaa*f nipwanr aal> eiaetla graaplact — laataraH al Carter's

far aay graae fare, tie Baaarli. 
wka ad«M sea N, llris h  aa asaaMfle •< Uw

Tender Loving Care' Holds
Secret O f Furniture Beauty
Tcmter lorlaf cars ItiaRi tba 

aecrat of paraaalal baaoDr la year 
peraoaal appaaraoca, roar dodMt 
aad roar furokara.

Tba Hocna Paraiahiass ladoatry 
Committaa lattaaU tba foDowiaf 
T u r  hinU la baip kaep foer 
fumittva ia lop coadklon.

Narar plaee yvar fiat voods

oe fha febric; 
d o fb .  R a B w a

00 a data 
daaaar with

a blotter aad ^MOfa liibtfy with 
avoid bleach-

wbara tbarH ba caaaUottr aeb- 
ract t u n ^)ected to beat, dbact 

o p m  w is d iw f .
Evae wbee woods have 

traated to
roa art wiaa to alwayt 
dlA pads. Aad atoriag 
laavaa for tba tabte la a eool, dry 
place win avoid ararptet .

Tbara are aaaaral waya to re
pair aorlaea acratcfiaa aed deals. 
T o o c ^  atkks. aloiBar la appaor 
aaee to erayoe. cm  ba b o a ^  la 
a variety of colors to btoad with 
Oaiabea

alcohol. Aad alwairs 
lag aolveaU.

Do oot dean iaatber apholotery 
wkb faraltMre peltebet. Uaa a mild 
aoap aad dama doth. Riaaa with 
aacood daaaa doth aad rvb with a 
dry doaa doth.

Cva dteold always be exerdaad

ia the uaa of daaaiaf tolvaato. for 
they cao Irritate akia aad Inofs. 
Always work ia pood vaatilatloa 

HTIC adds oae last reralndor— 
alwajrs read tags.

Mod maaufacturers provide as 
ceBaot inatructioas for tba baal 
care of their produoU. Tlwt coo
pted with common aaaoa aad teta 
of tender loviac care will kaap 
your furoitore forever lovely.

Some are i derrad to aa potty 
I widi aatidti. or are ia a tuba 

paste coadateacy. Bkhcr af 
eaa be purchaasd through a good 
paial store or a rcflalshar.

lodiae appMei  lightly with a ftoa 
brash caa alao aarve tba pon>oaa. 
Keep ia mind that toe stain or dye 
wfll darkaa with apa. so apply 
lighter than the Oaish of (be nr-

The commiltoe says deep daata 
aad gashes shoold always ba re
paired profeadooegy.

To remove white ^ota caosad 
by hot or oaU diahoa. nd) lightly 
with a flaaaol ctolh doaDpaned 
with splrita of camphor or 
of peppermint Wak odil dry be
fore applying food was or poHah.

H i ^  pah
grow foggy. Dip a ctoon doth to a 
aolntioa of vinegar and water (< 
tablespoon vineear to 
water) and rob wMh Ihe ra le  m- 
ta sorCaea Is dry.

B e f o r e  ctoantng 
pieoea. ahneya lacnoni to

KNOWLEDGE OF CARPET TERMS 
AIDS IN MAKING SELECTIONS

carpet 
makiag

Aa onderstandng of many 
tadoatry

tba
laapactlag aad

f  many nodal terms need In 
wiD aid the bomonakar ta 
for the home.

BBOADLOOM is a desIgBatteo of carpal width. It doaa net 
daecriba aoy special style, qoality or caastructloa. Ibe term 
refers to any carpet to aaamteas sridtbs of • foot and

are the tofts 

that form tba carpet

PILB TABN8. aometlmaa callad “ face yarns.* 
of yam aeea on the sorfaca of tba carpet.

BACEINO TABN8. are the materials 
beck or foundation, to which pile fibers

PLT la a layer of thlcknass of yarns need ia carpet. If the 
pfla yam ia daacrihad aa **4iiiy.'* It mesas that each toft le 
made of 4 yams spun together.

w artM . AXMINSTEB. and VELVET am types of looms 
on which woven carpel is made. Carpet woven on tbaae loome 
is also daacribad ia tbaaa terme. aoch aa **a WUton carpet.** 
*'a velvet weave.** or *"m Asmiaster.**

TtTriNG is a carpet conatnictioa proceaa in which pOa 
through a pm-wovan backing by wide m u ltl^yams am

as much dirt and dost aa poaalbte.
k ia waO to re-WMh slipcovers^

and vacnom twins a 
M am anoortaia of tba cotar 
as of the fabric. STtô m

If 
fasts
P»y - , _IncoospIcaQas ptoea flrat.

In general, moat stains and aol 
spots on upholatary can be re
moved by nooinflarnjnabla carbon 
tetradiiorlde.

Dissolve a nsntral. nonalkaUpe 
soap in boiDag water; add cold 
water to the paste and stir until 
you have thick, dry suds. Scrub a 
SR.0O section of the fabric with the 
suds, working in a dreutar mo- 
tioa toward the center wttb a stiff 
bristle brush. Scrape off suds aad 
riaae with a weak salt wolo 
thM applied with a aofl rag.

When resBoviag spots, 
pour the rieaniag soivaat dIrecCly

Pick Corpet 
Colors You 
Like Best

offered an 
on chooa-

A decorator 
atcelteat piec< of ad' 
tag carpet colom:

**8etoct your favorite color Bie 
odor you realty like best in your 
home because anythlag elaa ia a 
compfomiae.

Porlaaately, tfaia advica te not 
hard to follow, because carpeU 
today arc offered in virtually aH 
eolon. aad la many variatlont of

If yau nka bias, for aumple, 
yoaH aaa ft ta carpata of aB 
typos, from asUd bias naaiste to 
hraady mirtures af blna aad 

ar teneontena blna. 
colara, nystamo of col

or and pattoms are ahegya moat 
praettooL^ coone — but yen'll 
Min find year favorite eater np- 
raated. ragariitne af the carpet 
Myto aad goaMy yea plaa to biiy.

T%» wide cater range offarad to
day ohnpiy maana that ynn can 
Ivo wtgi year enrpot and Ilka k .

Samsonite*
FOLOtNQ FURNITURE5-Pc. Set Sale!

Save *14.80
SAMSONITE'S KING-SIZE TABLE AND 4-CHAIR SET 
(REG. S54.75...NOW $39.95) UMITED TIME ONLYl
Big table...big value...big htipl The padded 
table top gives you 12% morn playing spec*. 
Both table and chair frames art mads of steel 
and have a special hard finish that rasists 
chipping. Chairs am generously padded for 
extra seating comfort And—you’ll never pinch 
yotta fingers on Samsonite chairs because 
they have special safety hinges. Choose from 
four attractive decorator colors in matched 
eats. 80 for king-sige savings see Samsonite's 
handsome folding fumiture...todayl

BARROW FURNITURE
m  R w iM h AM )4 0 M

REGISTER DURING FESTIVAL 
$l0O IN FURNITURE GIVEN

Home furnishings in the vabia of $1W may ba youn ftea-

Hordwart Adds To 
Ovtr-AII Bfouty

Just for the raglsteriog. 
Ibis merenandisa award la being praaantod by 10 major 

fUreltura daalore as a highlight of tbo FsU FumHura Festival 
this weak.

During tba "span house*' boom Thursday and FHday avaolnga 
—the stores art remaining open until I pjn.—all you do Is s i^  
a card.

A drawing will ba bald 00 Saturday, and tba winnar racatvoe 
a certificato, which will obtain 1100 In furniture from any one of 
tbo storea participating.

Regiatratioo is limited to adults, but tbaso am invited to 
r e g l^  at ovary stem. Psrtkipante la tha Faatival ami

Hardware on furniture is Ilka 
coatuma Jewelry. As you view tha 
new furniture displays this fall. 
noUca ths handsomt vartoty of da- 
sign In drawer pulls, cabinet knobs 
a ^  aacutcheons. Eadi one had 
bean aalactad with as much cart 
as you would uso in cbooaing a 
necklaoo.

You win also aoa motal oma-

a tahtoa, as gal- 
lariat or docorathre framing.

Pewter and aluminum are ano- 
dlsad to pratoet against oorro- 
ston. Yau will sea braaa ta aefUy 
glowing tona, ar antlquad wHh lac
quer. dapanding upon tha style af 
tha (nmltiira. Soma elaborate 
drawer pulls, ayadally on French 
Provincial furaitura, may ba an
tiquad with tlntod laequar, aftan to

bland with tha colorsd fbdMi aftha 
furaitura.”

Porcelain and oaramk drawar 
puUa accant wood toaaa. Ona 
group haa porcalain knobs show- 
tag painted figures in Utta Cen
tury costumes. White porceisln 
knobs ofter accent Early Ameri
can pieces. At the modern ex- 
traroa of this Idaa art long oval 
pulls of mottlod, graan-ambar ca- 
Yamic, sat ta brass.

Barrow Furfotun, 105 Runnels: Big Spring Hardwam Fund- 
tore Dept., no Main: Carter’s FttralTure. ilOno RunnMs: Ebrod
Furniture, Mg E. Ird: Good Houaskeeping Shop, 107 Johasoa:

: Thompson Furniture, UlO

O

Open House
Trantham 4 Oibaon. 4th and.Graa: 1 
Gragg: Ward’s Ml W. 3rd; Wbest Furall
302-304 Scurry.

[tort. lU  E. 2nd: White's, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY « 
OFEN UNTIL 8 P.M.

Imaginative Furnishings 
Solve Budget Problems

REGISTER HERE FOR
noo MIRCHANDISI OIPT 

CIRTIFICATI

Rooms furnished on a strict 
budget needn’t look like the re
sults of bargata-basement shop
ping. With tho abundance of fssh- 
loo-at-a-prioe merchandise on the 
home furnishing market today, 
tbo imaginative homemaker with 
an eye for Una and color can 
dacorate aa alegaat-looking home 
at surprisiagly mpdest cost.

A combinatioa of dean lines, 
rich colors and textures, and a 
bk of do-it-yourself effort for dis
tinctive finishing touches are all 
you Bood to achieve a millioo- 
doUar look without paying the 
accompanjring price.

Te begia with select your furai
tura carefully, look for simpto 
lines, basic design thst wiH not go 
out of stylo with tbo fickleness of 
higb-fasMoa, aad maximum quali
ty ta ooustnidioo and wood 
finiabos.

SlnpUdty of line does not mean 
witness some of the

now living room furnishings, 
stytod with tbo graeaful Unas of 
Franeh Provincial daatgn or 
Italian ta warm fniltwood fialah.

Oiaira, aetteaa and sofas are 
complamanted by a varialj of 
Bccasiory tablss,, and you <**»» 
■aaamhla an autira living room full 
of furaftnm for on amoslngly low 
coot.

Moat Important these carefully- 
coaotnicted ptoosa are made with 
tha atteotloa to detail aad finish 
that is uraally associated with far 
mom axpeaaiva furniture.

The importaaoa of color la un- 
daoiahto ta craotlng a total affect 
of richaosa aad alagaaoa ta any 
interior. Whom bud^tary consid- 
orations am uppar-moat. brilliaat 
color ia gaoerous doaaa can per
form tha fuDctioas of expensive 

eceaaoriaa in ghring tba finishing 
teudiss to  a  raeiii.

1‘ it

WE HAVE MANY NEW ITEMS 
ON DISPLAY POP YOU...DROP  

IN ALL THIS WEEK AND 
VISIT WITH US DURING FALL 

FURNITURE FESTIVAL

Thompson Furniture
1210 Oragg Dial AM 4-5931

And that's not all! Colorama gives you a 
basic finish choice of Vista white or 
gunstock walnut- both with matching tops 
of stainproof, mar-resistant fo n ^  plastic!

CnouS caitr eMte aNh jewi. • Hew ewiiiHei le
^  lew <wwi eelw chwpil Wei eu FeetaweeWuieierieiw 

iMe *«ae )M art a^M^Mcertee. etn clwwie Sw Rimai
FwnlHe FiMIEMB mmHIh

lewwrtmsewwiewiiiwiieaertmrm el
. tonaw«e awd acM. ....................... I  OMae. mm Baeaea'i mw

refauF

ia(yaM.ieaM,im
Double dresser,« 
end openbeck panel bed

An pieces are liso
aveileble in

W A L N U T
Every piaea iSean  ae arts 

eaea la rweaW a In walnut 
tan, a l ttw um a lew ertaaal

M iw M  In Cataiawm.

Who woMWnI love it?
So ways to arrange this groupl

T *  **? *  **’ * •••• to  enaS ’rawnS a cam ar ta  iH n  
a cwMam M M n  taeS. Tka ahatin iii|  eaalar t o i ta laniinina 
Srwrry N  R i Snaat. O w M  jm* ttia pieces yae naaS (ar yaer 
re a ^ U n S  rwnanAar, aS a( Siam can ba has In rtcR wabMt 
■s aeS aa V lala w M n.t

toe 154.50
Bachelor chest $49.50, Com er desk $54.50, 

Chair $14.50, Nine-drawer triple dresser 

$104.50, Fivfrilrawer chest $60.50, Poster 
bed with canopy frame $88.00.

^erawar $59.50 ■OwA(.,'

V^^iihkiminrT U P N I T U D t 210 RUNNELS

REGISTER FOR 
FURNITURE 
FESTIVAL PRIZE

NO OBLIOATION

i i a
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The length
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Btodem di 
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conjured U 
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have had 1 
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wiU see n 
aoiuUona. < 
snnall foui 
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out, and a
•iMd tm (

**Socktafl 
four amaU 
drawn out 
taaed aa a 
eevaral di 
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Old Colony Pieces
Aalkcatte OU Calaajr pIccM la Hao mM  aupU. aa tUt aatraadaf dlafai( roam groap

*Sf J?**^^^** fWw of Ira- aamag Um ipodal shmrtafs at BarrowdItUaal Barfy Aaifticaa rraftiaiaaiMa. aako Co.
TUa la 

Farailara

Bedroom Of Your Dreams

for la Um

0 aided vMao of docoraUvo 
il miythlag poa coaM wtafe 
of roar iroaaM — aow la 

U. M la oat-

la coll 
kavo I 

la Um  attracUva 
la avallaMi at

carofalj ck* 
af Um wkak 

-Ward.

Sitting Pretty— 
And In Comfort
At laaat oaa batUa of tho aazaa 

la aattlod — Um ooafUct batwaon 
atjrUag aad comfort la ckairt.

Rigktfallr. Dad thlaka flrat af a 
foal maa-oiaod chair for rolaalag. 
Horn looka for aa accaot of baaa- 
Ir la a room. Now. thaaka ta Um 
Mwdeni doalpMrt. hath can Wl 
prottr and coaaiortablr.

Um Booda of tka buiaaa aaat- 
•mr are bolM UMt la coaWnw-

Prohabtr tko moot popular dual- 
piirpaai trpa af furaltart. tka 
alaop-aofa. BM trlnunad dowa la 
Wao Md buk. whilo it coatiaoaa 
Id offor daafala datr.

Foma rabbar am) aoma of Iko 
Cbcaaleal qratkatk foama are tho 

la modora b lwnoaa of Uaa, 
plua apadal eoarfort Fow to Wi 
iachaa of brnra caabioelag pro- 
F ite  mattraaa comfort aad dap 
ttmo aaatliw relaxattoa.

Tka arw aioap aolae may ba 
aoavorted ta aUapiag aatU aaiily. 
Tho laacth ia uaed aa tba alaapUn  
V o a .

Tho drviaoa by which tkay eaa- 
aart ara laaa wolgMy aad oaalOT 
lo operate becaoae Um foam atan 
me lighter than former typee of 
mibolatery fHUag.

Oae BOW alim-liaer ia the jack 
knife detign. The back of the 
modera deaign aofa drooa back 
ami down, even with me a ^  
•uihloQ lo beednw • doubM bed.

The ok) trandta bed W^^bm 
bem revived. Now it Is naad ^ 
aombiiMtioa with a modara thia 
line aofa.

If you’re ttta ho(Uaaa wWi the 
biggeat boapitalltv haart. you’w 
conjured the prowem of *® 
atore away anough aoack tables 
for informal aotaiialBlng.

Furniture dealgnera* wlvea muU 
have had the aaioe PwW em a.^  
preaented • them lo the head 
man”

In fumHura atoraa thla fall jou 
wiU aaa maay aaat and graceful 
aoluUona. Oaa unit appeara aa a 
amaQ four diawar commoda or 
cheat lU drawara puU aH tha wy 
out. and art la taality four ^  

ttfim with folding

**Scktailv«v>Mw lablea under which hJda 
fcur amaOer taWaa lhat eaa ta 
drawn out Ibr rafreAmeuta or ta 
aaed aa atoola. art avallabla In 
aevaral differata atylee. A kmi 
low taMe to companion an over- 
•cale aofa. haa a pop-up c e i^  
compartmant boMkig omaBar

Uoa that aupporta varloua parta 
af tta body (caoUoaa for Um amall 
of tta back. Um Back and haad) 
or elimiaataB praaaurt that ppt 
Umta to alaap tbwck af Um knaaa, 
for osamplt).

Stytiah laUxtag can ta had la 
Um wida aalaetkiat of chataa 
kwgBaa. rochara and racUnara. 
Ilaay of Um aow racHami will do 
everything but tin  kukto-out at 
Um prem of a buttoa. Aa ia- 
craaaad aamtar ef loaaMri ara 
caatarad far graator mobUity aad 
qaUa a few have awivela or rock- 
era aa weO. Aad paa'U Had thooa 
caarfart-flu la traditional, period 
or coataoiporary atylaa.

. ALAO IN FAniO N
Oampattola Mr. and Mra. Chaira. 

wkh matebiag haaaork for Aar- 
kw. art dealpMd to S  tta aaat- 
amy of bath ridaa of tta haaao.

Oaimlaa who taka toA a tread

fee"tilb£*will fiad amart. armlam 
chaira with boa-tika coatoara.

Tta iew-haekad tab ckakr la la- 
craaalngly popular abo. la fact, 
oumy BMjor manufachnra are 
trimming away oaca bulky picoaa.

Fabrics aad fraraaa are ahaiiag 
hoaore fer omra atteatkm. Ita tre- 
meadoue variety of flaiahes aad 
hnurioua materiala offer mieettv- 
Ky to the buyer Ae haa never had 
briore.

Tta empharia oa authaatidlF ef

New Furniture 
Pieces Can Work 
Magic With Space
New wabnit fomitare Itoraa to 

trodacad at tha aummar marketa 
wQ boip work m*ca magic ia 
your kamc.

Oaa apace aavm making newt
is tta wall unit Aat cowlalna beok- 
Aolvea. doA aad a poD-dowa bad. 
R can ta aat up in a poalaga 
atamp room or a nig family room. 
CkMod. tt looks kkt a tMy ward- 
nta. Open. K doaa book duty for 
tta visiting rclaUvt or school 
friend. This Item ia a boon for 
apariimwt dwellera 

There also are walnut ahrivee 
that fit betweaa charcoal, faraaa or 
aluminam colored polea. Small 
cigiboanla fK Um polaa Juat ai 
wen to bold extra gla«wara. 
ptacamaU aad party gaar.

One room becomaa two with a 
walnut Avider that haa book' 
Aolvaa oa oaa Ala. a printed bo
tanical deriga oa the omer. In Ita 
moot elaborate form. R offers 

oa boA tUm, alter 
[to prtotod panrit 

A Anpler dhrtdar ia 
for tot atodent’a room. R 
averyUilag In d u c t a daA Couat 
tola naeriil la a raom A  
two begra af dUtoreat ages.

Young marriede w81 Ilka a di
vider that houaaa a 
taUa. At dkmcr Ua 
wahnit drep«laaf tabla eaa ta 
moved to the center of the room 
er In front of a window 

Ttaro alao art btnAet cheats 
to fR Ae foot ef twin beds, cedar 
Uaad. w aM  ootok

naU d ^  
tha Mnafl

daelgB caa ta asca A aB typaa of
chaira, aa It can la aO honM fur- 
■iahtwy today.

But tta kipplaat aoto ia that aB 
tola Myk. comfort aad auUwntte- 
ky can ta youre wkh protoctiva 
nalataa and aoO-proof fabrics toat 
iacraaaa tta Ufa of avery p ^  «f 
furaltars you buy.

Students Need 
A Study Area
eSeboed days tava sot ia again, 
and with tooro eomos tta in- 
evltoble bomawork. Ita Home 
Furnishings Indust  ̂ Comniitteo 
reminds you that jw r  chlldrao’s 
Btudy n o ^  should ta reviewad.

Taaefaers regularly report that 
maay atudento lack go^ study 
haMts at honM, and therahi Uaa 
their leea • than • bsat grads 
problems. Tta checkUal for an 
idaal study ia short on space and 
fumkurs, but long ou kmiortaoea. 
Saa that your dUldran aava tta 
foUowiag avaiipbla to tbam.

Number one a good qntat 
atmeapharo to woA la. This 
moans freedom from boueehoM 
dlatractioiH, of whiA trievlalon 
beads tta Uat Moat famiUm fiad 
a chiid'a own room boat houaaa 
Us study.

With more than one child, you 
may hava to give soma thought to 
arraagtog aa adeguato place for 
atudy. Maybe a playroom, faroiiy 
room or den oowd be made off- 
liinita to everyone but the student 
during study houra.

Seowd ia importanoa ia a good 
deA. Investmant in a good daA 
wiU pay off many tlmsa ia bettor 
atu(to habits, coosequautly better 
gradai. And don’t for^ your 
young acholar will aood a com- 
fortaEla deA chair.

’Tha naxt kam oa your list should 
ta a coavaaiaat storage unk for 
keeping books. suppUes and ref- 
erenos matorials. A bookcaan. 
hsngiiig wall cabinata or amd- 
ular units that eaa ta arraagsd ia 
a vsriaty of ways could swve this 
purpose and ta used alsowtara 
later.

Any doctor will toll you that 
good Hghthig ia an aboohito aaoaa- 
Ay. Tta purchaas of a good daA 
lamp Is an investmaat hi tta 
chiia’t health as well as Ms adn- 
catioa.

Whan dacoratlag tta stndsnt’s 
room, kasp ia mind that a brlgM. 
pieaaaat color schaaM win ta oaa- 
dudve to prodndBg good work, 
as win aa ordarv uadoltorad 
room arraagemaot

New Castors Are 
Handsome, Helpful
CaAn have baeoaM a dseom- 

tiva and usafal part af many 
pieom of fumkars. No Isagsr k 
It naesaaary k  Um shava a 
chair er sefa to rtaaae ks peal- 
Uoa k  a room. Even baffats and 
•enrers are equipped wkh whasle.

SoiTM caetore are concealA un
der brnee of cherts, drsmira or 
beffots. Othsrs add i 
tonA to kgs af chaira.

surface aa Ae Boor. 
baB shapad,  
m ta moved wkh 

to carpets or floors.
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SLEEP 
AWAY 
TENSION 
ON THE...

ENGIANDER

'Hi

FOAM LATEX MATTRESS 
___  WITH MATCHING
t e n s io N'EAs e  f o u n d a t io n

■ • k n  a w a y  y o u r  to a a k M M . . .  OB A a
woBdarlul Tenalrai Iona ataop aat. . .  Aa fini 

nlnnp nat darignad le kalp you mi. 
wtadi Tow ta« manraleBa eoBAMt kam

A #  h u n u i e u a  P o o m  L a d a x  B M tk a a a

. . .  a n d  f i lm ,  h a a l lh h t l  s u p p o r t  f r o m  A a  a a lG k >

pari ^  your body Booda lo I
iTe

Engender
IH l flNlST NAMt IN SlEEP

ASK ABOUT I
OUR 30 NIGHT t;

FBEE HOME TRIAU]| S T k n

Alao oyoUablo A InaarapriBg’

BARROW FURNITURE CO.
20S Runnols tara far A s MM Prtae to ta AM IfftW

I r d AM 44M1

M O

ar o window. Today l^r lad) *
OPfpating ond lovely window-woor, and aKvoys Aoto wondorkit monoy-soving W ord pricot I

0
fflmversary

r a i l  IST1MATI
Hiona Wards. A corpot spodoBsf 
Will bring samplot to your homo,

. taka moasuremonts. No obligation..
A ^ *w m  m

M N N D  ON WANDS
•..for quality, styla and vokiB 

of low pricot. Widost otsorimont 
In lowTv most helpftil sBrvkg.

BIG SAVINGS! on installed carpet
DUPONT "501", CUMULOFT NYLONS INCLUDEDI SPONGE PADDING, TOOl

Mm mA —  ■ *D^e yW # W W W O TW
■ eg.B.93

DuPont continuous fUoment nylon 
resists fussing, shedding, dirt pen
etration. So soft and springy. 
Choice of 7  Style House colors.

jsq . yd . baatolled 
■#«. 10.93

DuPont **5 0 r carpet-continuous 
Moment ghres greater weor, 
ease of core, resiliency. Choose 
4 rich Style House colors.

eq. yd . hwteBed
■ of. 10.93 te n .93

Indifdes: Acrilon* ocrytic loop 
pile in 8 colorsi Do Poo# **501" 
nylon A 15 colony oB-wool tree- 
bork in 7  two-tone colors.

’ 9^ , y d . iM H di 
BP. 13.93

Dense, springy al-wool pin. 
One’b WMon weenm In bMevel 
scroR design, the other thick, 
velvety phoh. 18 colors In oRI

TAKI ADVANTAOl 07 TMI MOST IXCITINO CARPIT SAVINGS IN WARDS 90 lONO SUCCISSPUL YIARSI
AU CARPnS AVAILASU IN 12' AND 15' WIDTHS—NO MONIY DOWNI

i



Create Feeling 
Of Space With
More Mirrors
“Bold Ow mirror up to nature 

•aid Sbakaapawe. You might take 
thia adrloo jroaraolf in lotting the 
■tagi tor your home. No items for 
home funiiaiiiag coot lass that are 
capable of eo dramatically crMt 
lag the illusioos of spadoueness 
and l i ^

This is no new discovery. Mir
rors wore recognised for their 
creative abilities as far back as 
the Renaissance, tt was during this 
time that mirrors of silvered glass 
were devdoped. Earlier mirrors 
were of pdisbed metal.

Louis XIV was the first to spec 
taenlarly use mirrors in the over
whelming Hall of Minors in the 
Versailles Palace. A few years 
later it uras reported that a Moor
ish ambassador visiting the Duch
ess of Portsmouth was amaaed 
*‘at the room of glass whoe he 
saw himself in a hundred places."

During the Utb century mir
rors beoune larger; smaller, sim
pler frames replaced the ornate 
carved or gilded frames of ear
lier days. As a rule, the decora
tive patterns ef each period were 
reflected in the frames.

During the Mth century, mir
rors were attached te chests and 
vanity tables. Prior to that they 
were hong on the wall.

Today the imaginative poesibai- 
ties are far greater than three
centuries ago. For now mirrors
can be found ia almost every price 
range.

Tte Home Furnishings Industry 
Committee reminds you that the 
best mirrors are made of flaw
less plate glass. This is backed by 
two coats of silver, a coat of cop
per and finally several coats of 
spedM paint

Mony Furnishings 
Scokd To Fit
Within the range of Early Amer- 

icaa furniture adaptations, the 
modem homemaker w i l l  find 
many pieces especially sealed for 
annate rooms. No bit of nostalgic 
flavor has besn lost The chai^  
warm color and relaxed sray of 
living is just as apparent. Small
er units such as chests, buffsts, 
with or without smaller rooms will 

aD the nscsessry fnmiah-

Hwipily for tbs yoai« fandly 
wanHi« thsir home dtfferant. 
practical and above aB attractive 
are the maaqr Early American 
styled floor coverings and fab
rics. Big oval braided rags are 
eolocfni and easily dsansd. Dec- 
orsisrs have bean advocating area 
rags on bars floors for some time 
This is a

6-C Big Spring (Tnxos) Herald, Wed., Oct. 3,
ji:'

Furnishings Play A  Role
In Keeping Family Unity
<1lM IvBnlBt Mttet* n  haaM «a 

tha eammaau aas aptalana aitmaMd 
la aa tatarrlaw vltti a aatad Patflalila 
NaurttociM awacli Ud vtth a taadtas

Love and acceptance are un- 
questioaably the beet "furnieh- 
Inge” for a child's home, be R a 
shanty or showcaee. Yet this 
home — thie child'e center of the 
univeree — includes its furnisb- 
inge, and they are pert of all the 
thhiga that say home to him. It 
only follows that they can work 
with or against the more impor
tant emottooal climate in the 
home.

Furniahiage can help parents ia 
teaching respoasJtUity and shar
ing. They can be part of the 
child’e flrst knowledge of color, 
form and artiatk ^>predatioa. 
More importaatiy, they can un
derline this expetleoces of growing 
up, loving and living within a 
family.

SHARING
Family confereocee on the ac- 

quisitiao of any major home fur- 
niehinge can incraaae the family 
communicative spirit, and give 
the child a aenae of participating 
in family dadaiou. Even itnall 
childrca caa be very definite ia 
their preferences.

The child whose mother loving
ly creates a home for the fanndly’e 
cnrichineiit is indeed fortunate. 
The active boy or girl who feels 
bs is aa intruder ia his parent's 
weO ordered house, among their 
treasured poesessione. can absorb 
very negative feelings.

This is not to say it is advis
able to pack away ail expenaivt 
objects and avoid fine home fur- 
nishingi. Quite the contrary. It is 
also ia the home that a child 
should be trained to care for val
uable poesfifiom.

Finding the happy medium is 
more a matter of common senso 
than anything preecribed. A child
proof table for everyday dining is 
more conducive to congenial fam- 
fly meals than a highly prised an
tique. On the other ha^, a for
mal dining room setting or the 
"good" aofa in the living room 
can be inatnimcots for teaeWag 
your childrea tha prindploa of ha-

Don't Scar Wood
When dniting finitare. one a 

datti that ia dean, free of dirt 
Debente wood finiahoe may be 
sadly scarred by a solid doth. 
Thus, the job does more harm

coming n young lady or gentle
man.

In furnishing and planning a 
home, space or the lack of H. oft
en becomes a problem. A good 
rale of thumb is to allow the 
space for a child to grow as he 
grows. A newborn likes rather 
confined areas; his space require
ments arc negligible. As he begins 
to explore, he needs room, an un
prohibited play area. When his in
terests and possessions accumu
late, his space needs continue to 
grow. He uaueOy becomes fiercely 
possessive about those things that 
belong to him. Conaequsotly, he 
needs an area that is exclusively 
marked his, even if it’s only a

corner.
It is well to keep in mind that 

too abrupt i s  change can upaet n 
child. Children cling to the fa
miliar. A change from crib to youth 
bed, then to standard bed, can 
bother the child if he is unpre
pared or simply not ready for the 
change.

By the time the boy or giri 
reaches adolescence, his space 
needs have drastically increased. 
It is during the teen-age period 
that he seeks and needs privacy.

It may not be possible for ea^ 
child to have a i^vate room, but 
there are many ways to increase 
the feeling of privacy.

There is one pitfall you want to 
avoid when two or more children

are sharing n room. An older 
child will resent having tha same 
restrictioaa placed on him as may 
be necessary for the youagor 
child.

With careful pluming, perhapi 
the addition of a room divider, an 
extra desk or chests, parents caa 
help growing childroa avoid un
necessary frustrations and resent
ments.

This is, thsn, not a matter of 
furnishing a pkturo-book honM. 
The most professionally designed, 
decorated and staffed house will 
not noake a honM. But a thought* 
fully furnished home, on any budg
et. can play an integral part in 
creating a healthy environment for 
the developing child.

".t- ' '
■J--S' .

Kingsize Bedding
Festered at Eked*s is a csuipMe lue sf A. sprtag er feaui
BraadI Ce. beddteg. Ftctared Is the klagstee set set te feaai n
te slx-toch feaai. 71 by tlH taebes. MatcMag la- extra Una aw
aerspriags are avelable. Elred's regelar bIm  psrterepidle au
biddleg Mae biclades fhre-year gaaraaleed faaai set at Hired’s,

•r pely faaai: lea-year gaaraaleed teaer-

it aad a 11 yaar 
’ ef 14SM eafl set

Double’ Duty Furniture
Hera ia Jaat aae af maay HIde-A Bada aa dla- 
play at Traathaai aad GIbaaa, W. 4tb at Gregg. 
Tbia aafa bas a IN  per eeat aylaa eavar witli 
faam rabber ceahieaa aad remavabla back. Tba 
seUd steel frame hides a $4t.M laaersprlag aut-

trass that audtet late a caafdartabla. faUnttaa 
daablt bed. Traathan aad GUteaB bnya tbeaa 
aafas by Iba traeUaad aad always bas a gaad 
•apply sa baad.

UphoUttry It 
Styl« Keynof#
Upholstered furniture is n s t^  

keynote in a living room. TTm Uv - 
ing room ail the fandiy takes for 
granted cso be vitalised by the 
wise choice of nre upholstered 
furniture.

If yours is a Uving room about 
which you say. "it's kind of mod
ern”  or "I guess you'd call it 
traditional”  or "H’s sort of Early 
AnMTkan” . . . give it character, 
plus comfort. -

Choose a sofa design in the 
style you’d like to have domiaate

the room. Sdect a large and a 
HMdium sixed chair, not as a set, 
but in the same general style as 
the sofa. Baaa your choice on the 
deaign of the largeet wood pteco 
in the room. This might be a cabi
net or a deak. Or you may have 
a favorite pair of tabloa or a oock- 
taH tabte.

PortabU Sforagt
Glass blocks placed between lay

ers of shelving provide open stor
age for bric-a^ac. books, toys or 
tools and can aasily be moved to 
any room of tho house.

Swtdith Dttign 
ProvHs EfftetivB
The work of Scandinavian de

signers in the 30's has a pro
nounced effect on some of the 
most well accepted furniture de
signs. today. It seemad than that 
Swedish designers were way off 
on doud nine. The forms and 
lines they introduced, many 
though, even the Swedes would 
not Uks. Actually the Swedes are 
buying thoee d^gns more than 
ever. Danish desi^iers also star
tled the world wite a fretti con
cept of furniture.

Visit Your Local Furniture Dealers
During The

FALL FURNITURE FESTIVAL
Open

Thursday and Friday Nights
Thors Is a 

tar n  I Until 9
Barrow Furniture G>.

H O M E O F
QUALITY BRAND MERCHANDISE

BARROW FURNITURE COMPANY
IBS Rufwwlt

Pulimon Couch Co.
Kroehler
Moddox
Chesterfield
Volentine>Seaver
A. Brandt Co.
Thomasville Choir Co. 
American of Mortinsville 
Bernhordt
Admiral Refrigerators 
Bigelow Carpet 
Englonder Mattresses 
U.S. Koylon 
Howard Porlor

I'

Folcon Dinettes
Futurion Stretford

/ __

Deeno, Fortune, Texos end 
Prestige Lomps

Decorator Service

I - 6 0 M

Be sure te vWt the Big 
Spring Furniture Dealers all 
this week. It's Furniture Fashion 
Festival and Special Open Heuee 
hours have been arranged Thvradey 
and Friday nights until FKM a'cieck. 
Ba aura te come in and aaa tha 
wondarful aalactlen ef fine furniture 
stocked in eur local storas.

SPONSORID BY T H IS I BIO tPRINO  
FU RN ITU R I D iA L IR t i

BARROW FU RN ITU RI
SN Baaaeto

TRANTHAM AND 
OIBSON FU RN ITU RI 

W. tab At Gregg

BIO SFRINO FU RN ITU RI
lia Mala THOMPSON FU RN ITU RI

m s Gregg

C A R TIR 'S  FU RN ITU R I ns MONTOOMIRY WARD
M  Aai Gragg

ILR O D  FU RN ITU R I
SN B. Srd

OOOD H O U S IK IIP IN O  
SHOP

W H IA T FU R N ITU R I C O
111 E. Sad

.W H IT I STO RIS
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'Slim' Furniture 
Enlarges Rooms

By JEAN SPBAIN WILSON 
aa NtvtiMtam

ffothiBg, not avan a bulkUnc, is 
so concrata that it cannot ba 
atretchad by the imaclnation ths 
right uaa of color, and tha wisast 
salectioa of furnishings.

Indeed, a paraphrased formula 
for elaMidty concocted by interior 
decorators ia, “ Any apace that 
looks bigger and acts bigger IS 
bigger, no matter how k measures 
fiom end to and or from down to 
up.”

By stealing tha decorator’s 
tricks you too can ba a space 
magidim. Some of them are:

1. Select furaiahinp scaled to 
the siM of the' room.

King • sized furnishings that 
dwarfed small areas were popular 
a few years ago, but the masses 
who couldn’t move them inside 
tlieir nine foot doors, let alone live 
with them, dethroned these fumi> 
ture giants.

Now knave-sized furniture is 
available, even with such tradi
tionally massive items as pianos, 
credensas. and formal dining 
tables. ’They are scaled in propor
tion to avenn  room sizes deter
mined by natioawida studies.

FUBNITUKE ON DIET
Fortunately, what was once apt

ly called “ovaratuffed”  furniture 
has been dieted down to slimnass, 
thanks to tha inventiona of foam 
rubber and plaatics. What sofas 
and chairs have lost ia bulkincas, 
small rooms have gained ia spec- 
lousnesa.

I. On the other band, you must 
have soma large furniture pieces 
to balance smaller ones for eye 
appeal, and orderliness.

Numerous littie Hems clutter an 
area, maklna k appear busy and 
crowded, and therefore small.

Do not hesitate to purchaae a 
large piece of furniture, such i 
an extra-long aofa, if k fits a 
wall space well and is counter 
balance by a number of smaller 
kerns.

Because H nndoubtedlv offers 
mora seating capacity than sev
eral chairs in tha same num
ber tit aquara feet, tha sofa is a 
space saver.

3. Paint your white elephants 
white, or match them to the hue 
of your walls.

Tiuk's the way to treat heavy 
ornate furnishings that yon eanl
E rid tit. They are lighter ia il- 

loa. even though th^ are not 
ia actuaUty. A lat^e hem. such as 
a pians. blends iato the back- 
g r o ^  whea shrouded with tha 
same color aa tha waU.

4. Soggest a coatlnuation of apa- 
Ciouaaaas by the careful coordina- 
tioe of carpeting, and drapariea. 
and waU colors.

Wan • to • wall carpeting (which 
does not break the eye view as a 
rug does) should be Just a few 
ehades darker than tha paint on 
tha waO.

’TEXTUKE INTEKEST 
Avoid a patterned fabric for dra

peries. Make up for this with tex
tural interest — nubbinaas, gold 
flacks or rough weave—hut match 
tha color with the wall.

Compensate for the monotone 
background with Inright uptolsbared 
pieces and accessories.

S. Do tha most with tha niebaa 
and crannies. It is definitely more 
spice conserving and may even 
be cheaper to hire a carpoitor to 
build seating or sleeping places 
or storage units into any recssaed 
areas ia the walls.

3. Keep travel patterns in mind 
when arraagiag furniture. If any
one must circumvent the television 
set, record cabinet, or aofa t6 
get from one door to another, the 
room is too small, no matter how 
large k is.

7. Put walls and ceilings to 
work. Hang all the furniture that 
you can on the walls. Besides 
Btatiooary bookcases, a t t a c h  
hinged bedside tables, dining ta
bles and benches to the walls. 
Tkis legless furniture aot only 
saves space, k makes housework 
easier.

Di'op lamps from ceiling cords, 
or put them on arms rtaoing out 
from the wall. Put phones on 
walls. Make use of pole units 
with sectional shelves that climb, 
and therefore utilize, every bk of 
space all the way up to tha 
ceiling.

I. losiat that your furniture work 
twice as hard to deserve Its floor 
space. Don’t waste valuable space 
buying leggy chests. Otoose pksces 
with drawers from surface top to 
floor.

VEBgA’TILB USEg
Select dual purpoae furniture— 

game tables that unfold lato din
ing room tables, sofas that hide 
beds, ottomans and chairs that 
alao conceal ilaeplng space.

f. On graph paper make a plan 
of your ^ndshings before prooMd- 
ing too far. Draw the room plM 
to the scale of one square to a 
foot. Carefully mark windows and 
doors, the Itroplnce, and buik-in 
bookcasea.

Conforming to the same scale, 
make fumitwe pattsma shaped 
accordtaf  to amount of floor s p m  
they utilise. Arrange the furniture 
shspes at dkfersnt ways on your,
rwh
WtUi

papar floor plan.
Without actually moving fhmi- 

tare you can tell whether the 
piecea you have will flt various 
wall areas. You are also able to 
viauaUas more readily traffic pat
terns, conversational areas, and 
the proper place for the TV or hi 
fl sat.

!•. Be orderly, at least oa the 
s i r  f a c t .  Stack skahras and 
drawers ia doaets. ia waate areas 
over kkcheq cabkwa. Build them' 
under kitchen sinks, niere should 
be a place for everything and 
everything in ks place.

A room you can walk around in 
ia a roomier room.

Individuality Is 
Current Trend

Greater individuality ia 
fumlaiilngs ie a current trend 
moat heartily wdeomed by Maiy 
L. Brandt d  New Yerk CMy in 
an intsrview wMh tha Home Pur- 
nishlno Indgatry Committee. Mrs. 
Brandt is a tsacher af decomUng 
and the aathor ef eereral booke 
in this fiehL

'Tor many years maaufactnr- 
ers have been preeeating us with 
coordinated packaget af fumkare, 
fabrics and floor ceveriage evaa 
In some casM, acceeaories too, 
Mra. Brandt said. 'These rspre- 
eented a syatrmatiaed relatkaahip 
of color, style, desiga aad flaieh. 
In which everything matched.

The saiTw wood flaieh aad dt- 
eign details, are carried out all 
through the fumkure group, aad 
fabrics and floor covartngs are 
designed to go with k.

A GOOD n>EA-Birr!
Thia to a fine idaa and inaurae 

an attractively fumtohed house, 
•he said. But for those edventure- 
•omc souto, arkh wide lalereot ia 
art, muaie. travel and the arti- 
facta of other culturoa than eurt. 
there are other groupa of furni*

she pointed out. A 
group tit farakare may uas aa 
amasiBg vartoty of woods, dasiga 
aach piece dtotiactlve thoiigh with 
a geasrsl famiiy reiattoatodp.”  

THE BEST. BLENDED 
Aa an example of this family m- 

lettonehip. Mrs. Brandt mea- 
ttonod a dtadag greop recently in- 
trodoced by a manufacturer in 
North CaroUaa. It btoade various 
trayional deaiffi î a ils ouch m 
erchee, reeded cehimne aad a 
Sheraton • kiepiiefl chair rail wMh 
Orteatal penrtimt hardwa 
tlfuily malchad wahmt 
are Uamed with peca 
Drawer froats are accented by 
maple veneer to a quiltad grain: 
floral daaigas are being uead to 
simptiflad adaptattoae drawn to a 
contemporary manner, llieae, 
along wkh many autheaitc pro- 
vkiciM geometric pntterae. go 
bewkiriilly with eklMr trMUttooal 
or contemporary fornkurc.”  she

"Today's home faMilon tread ea- 
couragee origiaalky and indhrfcl- 
ualky. Wo are getting away from 
the old, atatk, etiictly matched 
look, ahe said.

Reasonable Care Will
I

Keep Enamel Shining
Be kind to the ehlay plumbing 

fixtures ia your home. They art 
designed to laat Indefinitely, but 
they do require a Uttla attention.

Thoso brighL gkMsy aurfacee 
can be permanently dulled and 
•Uinad ^  elmplo caretoaanees 
and stroog abraahra ctoanara. 
However, moat houaehold clean
ers used in moderatloa art not 
harmful.

Scratches duH enamel aurfacet. 
Never use basins, bathtubs or 
sinks as catchalls tor toolk, 
paint, roller pans, paint cans or 
other damagl^ a r t i^ .

The luetrotts shine on plumbing 
fixtures to pat thare to stay, hut 
naglect and detrimental uaa of 
them caa taka it away. Once that 
glisten to gone, there to not much 
one can do to ifplace it How
ever. there ere several ways ta 
remove stains from fixtures.

The majorky of stains are 
cauaed by water minerato, dirt 
or grease, rust. These may be 
cleaned by slicing up a bar ef 
naptha-ha^ aoap ta a ouart of 
borwMar. Add twv tablespoons 
of paint thiaaer or dry ctoaaing

soiveot Apply aohiUoo to surface 
with a atiff bruah.

Hardened spots of pafnt may be 
removed, but are very difflcuU. 
Remove the hardened paint spot 
first with a razor bladt being 
careful not to scratch the surface 
of the enamel. Remove remain
ing stains with dry claaning fluid 
or ordinary houaehold deaner.

To remove rust, a sohkioa con- 
talniBg one port nwriatic acid aad 
10 parts water may ba uaed. Pro
tect your hands by wearing nito 
her gloves. Cover stain witB the 
solution. Immediatdy wash the 
■urface with water after the met 
dtoeppears.

Take care not to tot thto aohi- 
tioo touch chromium plated fit* 
tings, since even brM contact 
will pH the chrome.

Fruk etaine ara removeabto by 
using a paste made of peroxide 
and equal parts of craam of tartar 
and hoaaanold cleaner. Let the 
paste set on the stain for 1# to 
U minutes before wasMag k off.

Tha beat way to kaap year 
fixturee kraktoig new to to uee 
them only for the purpose for 
which they were intoBM

H: ' • ■'V'
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Modern Designs Continue 
In Popularity W ith

Grace And Charm
Pletered here to toe beaatiful BeeVivaet Rural 
Freeeh Prevtocial greupiag by Meuat Abry ef 
North CareUaa. Thto greap wU add grace aad

eharm to the OMot bcaattfel beoM. AvaBabIc ia 
white aad geld, sad ia ftuitweod flatohes, aad. 
offered exelnsivcly at Wheat’s Parekare Go.

Designers, decorators end arch
itects have weU defined prefer
ences about style of furniture, 
homes and buildings. Some are 
on the side of traditional atylea, 
bequeathed to this era by history. 
Some arc on the side of the pres
ent and the future . . .  a atyla 
we call modem or contemporary.

A smart young home maker 
may ba oonfusad aa to what to 
' right'' to choose, for (be first 
apartment or the new home. 
“There is no 'right' or 'wrong' in 
good design of furniture,’* advises 
the Home Fumiahinga Industry 
(Committee. It to a matter of taste, 
very personal taata.

Statlatke show foot a bk more 
than half of all fumkure pur- 
chaaea last year, were modem ia 
style. Several large manufactur- 
era devote entire production to 
modem. Others, extendhtg their 
lines or developing new ones for 
1963 created modem groups or

large design related coUcctions.
Modem furniture may ba 

thing to one family and mean 
quite something else to another, 
commeiked Virginia Pegram, di
rector of the committee.

One general home fumtohiag 
trend, out-and-out modem dMign- 
ers have adapted, with great pub
lic approval, to warmth aad ele- 
gaoce. This generally shows up, 
not aa extraneous ornamentation, 
but rather a sleek softness in 
sculptured arms of chairs, curves 
of backs. Texture, pattern aad 
color of fine cabinet wooda, often 
imported. Mso play a part in re
lieving the cold aspects of mod
em design of a few years ago.

Inlays, borders, and pands of 
unusual and exotic burls of acada, 
myrtle, elm or pale prima vera, 
arc worked to enhaiKt walnut, 
mahogany, cberry and other hard
woods. Thm too, aloag with roae- 
wood and teak are often cboaen

especially for 
grate pattern Or the prateBtlia 
fteiab to made to — sad de
velop a straight smooth grate.

Modem furniture deaign began 
as aa experiment seakteg for 
forma now exprssssa our way of 
life.

No Limit To 
Duol Furnituro
There ia almost ao lliak to Oa 

aumbar of dual purpoat fundtnra 
piecea to be found te the atyte 
oategory of Early American and 
French Provtedd. Just ee this 
furniture wee espectelly made to 
fill special requirementi of its 
owners, so designers today seem 
to have answered many modem 
needs.

Don't Buy Anywhere Until You Shop Elrod's —  Dont' Buy Anywhere Until You Shop Elrod's
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Wo cordiolly inrito you to visit Big Spring't 
lorgost showroom dovotod oxclusivoly to 
fin# furnituro during Furnituro Foshion 
Fostivol.

Toko your timo to browso oround to your 
hoort's contont and bo suro to rogistor for 
tho $100 Gift Cortificoto to bo givon owoy 
Soturdoy.

Open Until 8 P.M.
Thursday, Friday And Soturdoy

/7 )W

Stem
Lampa

Elrod's hovo just gono into 
tho bodsprood businoss. As on 

introductory off or -  wo hovo o lorgo 
soioction normolly soiling from $10.95 to 

$24.95 -  Full or twin sizos
YOUR CHOICE WHILE THEY LAST. ONLY

Don't Buy Anywhere Until You Shop Elrod's —  Dont' Buy Anywhere Until You Shop
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Wood^s Beauty, Protection

To Enhance Beauty O f The Home
layauH'a edat. ■■ geei fvaHan m t

tl alike. AetmaUj, Uwrc a n  auay 
W gnat iBMartaan. TUa la wky 
aa Mg gpriag F a n lla n  carry aaaay 

laM af farai-

tan traai aumafactanri ttuU kavt kept a p - t »  
Pate aa eagiaeeriag. eaalga> atytlag aa< gaaUly. 
Alaa availaUe ia a raaiplfti Hae af Wraplaca 

tkat wUI eakaace ike kiaaty af aay
■e.

Fran foraat to factory, wood un> 
darfoM many prooeaaaa to ba- 
coma a piece of furniture. None ia 
more important than the finiafa- 
ing prooeaa. It ia here that pro
tection ia given to the wood, ita 
natural bei^ea are enhanced and 
a daairahle color k  applied.

But for thia m ^ ca l flniahing 
proceaa, the beautiea of the wood 
would '*hloom unaeen.”  Conae- 
quently, the real beautklana in 
the furnitun induatry an  the fin- 
iahing directora. ICach muat he one 
part artiat, one part cbemiat, aa 
adequate reaearcher and a Uttla 
hit of a pitqithet, able to predict 
the excli^ve taate of Mr. and 
Mra. Conaumer.

Juat exactly bow doea furniture 
get ita finiah? The Home Pur- 
niahtnga Industry Committee toured 
a leading finiahing laboratory to 
get the anawer to thia queetion. 
Thia. then, la the finiahing atory.

A manufacturer bringa a new 
deeign and a aample of the wood 
to be uaed to the finiaber. With 
him he bringa the dollar figun 
that will he apent for the total 
finiahing proceaa.

Step one for the finiahing direc
tor, or a t e  conauHant aa he may 
he called, ia the reeearch. If the 
furnitun ia of a certain period 
he muat know the exact colora of 
that time, aa m il aa the varioua 
treatments done to the wood. Aa 
authenticity haa become increas
ingly important to both manufac
turer and conaumer, thia historical 
knowledge is aheotutely necessary, 

He then appraises what ths pub
lic ia currently buying and makes 
some predietido as to what arill 
sell. Having appraised the market 
and eoUectad historical data, he 
then muat try to combine these 
ia a flniah thk will also expren 
the eienneat of freshness.

With all this in mind, he dons a 
chemist's Jacket and seta to work 
ia the laboratory. Prom hundreds 
of colors, a perfect a t e  formula 
muat be ev ot^ . Small samples of 
the wood an  tested ia many col
on  until the desired one is 
reached—a color that fills the re
search requirementa. suits the 
style and design of the furnitun 
and enhances the wood grain it
self. ITie number of operations that 
will go into the finiah becomes aa

For Sofa Elegance
important coasideratioo also. 

The nuf
on the coat
number of

cnfled

needs
^ A

at WbHe's
Is eaa af the

Sefaa ef
of thesi have 
easy rli saing.

af a amhllado af

de-
of the finiah- 

As in afwat things, the coot 
of the flniaMng effects the qual
ity. In general, the higher the 
coot, the mon operations an  add
ed. Each additional operations

adds refinement, interest or in
creases the protection.

There are five basic steps tak
en with even the lowest coot fin
ishing. The furniture ia first sand
ed a ^  then stained to the desired 
a te . A sealer coat is applied 
wjiich is then sanded. Finally a 
flatted topcoat is applied. This is 
a minimum finishing Job.

In a high coat finish there may 
he as many as U different steps 
taken, moat of them done by hand. 
The number of processes used 
may vary fron the basic five to IS.

A really pampered finiah would 
go through the following stm : 
hand sanding preparatory for fin
ish; staining to desired base or 
undertone a t e : sealing; filling 
wood pores; appUcatioa of coat of 
tinted glazing aealer, another sand-

Storage Units 
Just For Men

Special furniture to store the 
apeite dolhing and accessories of 
men holds the atteotioo of de
signers. Probably because moot 
furniture designers are men, mas
culine needs are thoroughly inves
tigated and requirementa met.

Designers have taken the mea
sured apace needs for stacks of 
shirts, sweaters, underwear and 
other smaller items of apparel 
as a logical skeletoo of design. 
Several include hang space for 
suits.

From there, style enters the pic
ture. Wardrobe units about the 
size and shape of an average five 
or six drawer cheat are avaOable 
in severM different styles. Each is 
planned as aa auxiliiuy piece to 
your current bedroom furniture ao 
matter sdiat its style.

Such units are generally in
cluded ia coordinaled bohoom 
furniture collections. If entirety 
new bedroom furniture is being 
chosen, the num of the family will 
welcome these new pieces de
signed by men for men.

Peace With Carpet
Aay room where you use car

pet immediatety becomes more 
quiet and restfiu. it is a floor that 
offers not only decorative beaubr 
and comfort, but is able to swal
low sound at tie source and keep 
H from reverberatinc about die 
room or house.

iag and the apidication of coat 
of giaae. The g lm  is then brushed 
and blended to achieve mellowing 
of coat and to intensify highlights 
and ahadoirs. Sealer coat is ap- 

then sanded. Color is then 
padded into finish coat.

Next comes the addition of dis
tinguishing marks and treatment, 
application of second coat of fin
ish, followed by hand rubbing of 
flniah. A dean iq> nibbing piw- 
oedea the final step of hand wax 
finishing.

As more money is invested in a 
finish, color assumes more im
portance. It serves to dramatise 
and enhance the natural wood 
grains and achieve a richer depth. 
Desirahle features of old, mel
lowed museum pieces are cap
tured and reproduced in the fin
iah. This is done by using color at 
every level of the finish—in the 
wood, filled ido the pores, on the

surface of ths wood and in tha 
films of materials above the 
w o ^ .

The real artistry of the finish
ing process is evidenced in the fi
nd touches; the brushing,' shad
owing, antiquing, distressing — all 
the detail wbrk that mellows and 
enriches a piece of furniture. *

Praidcality goes hand in hand 
with beauty in the results of mod
ern finishing techniques. Some of 
the moat elegant finidies can with
stand the moat rugged treatment. 
Thanks to modem finishings, fam
ilies can enjoy the blmdlng of tha 
bMu^ul. tlM authentic and the 
practical in furniture.

CHrfain Going Up On

OPEN HOUSE
• i  “During Furniture Festival 

Open Thursday And Friday Nights
We axtpnd a cordial invitation to visit with us and too the now- 
oat in furniture styloo. Wo can furnish your homo from w all, 
to wall with furnituro and appliancoa and effor oaay credit, 
torma. Cemploto houao groupa or a single item, you'll find it
at Trantham and Gibson. Visit us and

*100 G IFT CER TIFICA TE TO BE GIVEN  
AW AY. REGISTER WHEN YOU 
COME IN.

Trantham & Gibson
FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
Clarence Trantham And Frank Gibson

W . 4th At Gregg 211 W. 4th

V  finttnre made M or MS years 
age makes yeor Amoricae bos- 
band foal Uka a bull la a ddaa 
shop, he prebably has good ree- 
aoa. Be may very waO dwarf it  

AccortHag to a report tha Heme 
Pumishkigi ladte iy  Cenunktae 
recaaSly received fram the 
Foam Rubber CouacO. ia ISSS 
ealy oaa aat of S  Americaa Bwa I 
krit tha stz foot mark. Today, oaa 
eat of avaa five k  Mx feat taO. ' 

FarttMnaare. thk grawlag too-' 
dancy k  not coaflaed to moa. ita- 
tktks show that Americaa wanaea ' 
have grova aa average af twa' 
iackaa k  height darkg tha pak M

are aware of this and acalt thoir 
furaMare for today’s seeds. Iht 
■tyk sad basic dtegn of IMh or 
IStk Coahay furaMoro aisy be 
b eu ^ . bet yea caa be sure the 
akc k Mth Ccataa- 

It k  iaiereathig to aoto that 
whik soms pisoca, chairs far cx- 
ampto. are k creaesd k  sktiag 
comfort for taller people, the 
heavy piooas are redoo^ hi ecale 
to secom odate smaller roome 
with lower oetUagi. Quito a dul- 
kage for the modera deeigaer, 
wouMsT yoa aay?

la their report, tho Coeadl says 
that at ths rate we are growing, 
the day of k k f «Ml qoooa kat 
beds as itoadard aka k  very aear. 
They emphssiit that a mattrees 
should be 10 laches loogsr thaa 
the taOsk paraoa aa it for trua 
comfort. They ooacKided that each 
Bleeper ahoahl have at leak »  
kches ef width for a roatfai night.

Jnk oae qaakioa: Win futwe 
arthitocto k ^  tMs k  nkad 
k  enUag tha ksa of tha bad-

Takc A Tour Of 
Furniture Shops

alwa^ bam m eadtiag prokot. 
Now toere k  more to chooot from 
ima aver. More frmtture that 
doea double duly, more that "ba- 
Imgi” k  any of sm ral roowa. 
Is a l dw sbda gnmps tlwrt k  
more dslal of itokgn to chooit 
from.

FUndtore kuppiag mi#U begtai 
la flw apkk of a trip to a muas 
am. (My by looldiig at dkptoya 
of naw funiitare om you dadda 
lha stylo or styks you want to 
live wkh. (My by 
weaRb of dakgn and Am 
kas i<aHi*fy which giree plus 
vslua ia toe way sf s w a  a n g s .  
cm yea evm bagfa to pton. New 
mstorisii ami  mw flalkws wlil 
astaniki Aw home decorator who 
k  deiag-wvar or adding to am 
wtshikiioil hoias.

For Am brida rankiag firk skac- 
Ams sr tot 
makar, tome k i  
faetka k  fladtog ssmy a ^  avail- 
tola in atony prise aad qaaiky

This Beaatifol SeleetiM fai Ovr NagalfleMit C#lleetiM fai Owr Galleries!

Truly finS 'fumiturt, to IIy s  witli and chtrith for ysort* Thsio's Hi# oppsol of His sisgont post In 
pi#c#t bossd on anfiqust gracing old SouHiom montiont. Toy will nofic# on# pl#otont chong# In Hilt 
Viclorion wli#n you lit down; Hi# bocks or# tligkHy Hlt#d and springs n#wly d##p for gr#6f#r #os#.
It's dslightful for o wbol# room, #ntir# hous#, or on occ#nt of individuol int#r#st.

dsufAlW  Tobla
Rat. $19.95 

SpMtol $14.95
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